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SUMMARY SHEET

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT ( EIS)

for

SAVANNAH , GA , CHARLESTON , SC , AND WILMINGTON , NC

OCEAN DREDGED MATERIAL DISPOSAL

SITES DESIGNATION

( ) Draft

( x) Final

( ) Supplement to Draft

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

CRITERLA AND STANDARDS DIVISION

1 . Type of action ,

( x) Administrative /Regulatory action

( ) Legislative action

2 . Description of the proposed action . 1

The proposed action is the permanent designation of Savannah , Georgia ,

Charleston , South Carolina , and Wilmington , North Carolina Ocean

Dredged Material Disposal Sites (ODMDS) , to be managed by the U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency ( EPA ) , Region IV . The Existing Site at

Savannah is square - shaped , centered at 31 ° 56'54 " N , 80 ° 45'34 " W , covers

4.26 'nmi?, and is approximately 17.3 nmi southeast of Savannah ,

Georgia . The Existing Savannah Site is proposed to receive permanent

designation for the disposal of dredged material .



Two disposal sites are proposed to receive designation at Charleston ,

South Carolina . The Existing Site is parallelogram - shaped , centered at

32° 38'55 " N , 79° 45 ' 39" W , and covers 11.8 nm12 . This site is proposed

to receive designation only for the disposal of
the disposal of dredged materials

resulting from the Charleston Harbor Deepening Project , upon its

approval . The second proposed site , hereinafter referred to as the

Alternative Charleston Site is square shaped , centered at 32° 39'17 " N ,

790 45'53 " w , and covers 3 nmi?. The site is appproximately 10 nmi

southeast of Charleston , South Carolina and is proposed to receive

permanent designation for the disposal of dredged materials.

The recommended Alternative Wilmington Site is centered at 33 ° 48'30 " N ,

78 ° 02'54 " W , and covers 2.9 nm12 . The Alternative Wilmington Site is

approximately 30 nmi south of Wilmington , North Carolina , and is

proposed to receive permanent designation for the disposal of dredged

materials .

The purpose of the action is to recommend environmentally acceptable

· ocean locations for the disposal of dredged materials which comply with

the environmental impact criteria of the Ocean Dumping Regulations ( 40

CFR Parts 220-229 ) .

3 .
Environmental effects of the proposed action .

Adverse environmental effects of the proposed actionaction may include :

( 1 ) mounding , ( 2 ) smothering of the benthos , and ( 3 ) possible habitat

alteration of the site . Adverse impacts within the site are

unavoidable , but the disposal operations will be regulated to prevent

unacceptable environmental degradation outside site boundaries .

4 . Alternatives to the proposed action .

The alternatives to the proposed action are : ( 1 ) no action , which

would allow the interim
designation

of the Existing Savannah

vi



use

Charleston , and Wilmington Ocean Dredged Material Disposal Sites to

expire in February 1983 ,
February 1983 , after which of the sites would be

discontinued , or (2 ) designate ocean disposal sites other than those

recommended e.g. , new sites in the mid - shelf or shelf break regions .

5 .
Federal , state , public , and private organizations from whom comments

have been requested :

Federal Agencies and Offices

Council on Environmental Quality

Department of Commerce

Maritime Administration

National Oceanic and Atmoshperic Administration

Department of Defense

Army Corps of Engineers

Department of the Navy

Department of Health and Human Services

Department of the Interior

Bureau of Land Management

Bureau of Outdoor Recreation

Fish and Wildlife Service

Geological Survey

Department of State

Department of Transportation

Goast Guard

National Science Foundation

States and Municipalities

Georgia Department of Natural Resources

Georgia Ports Authority

Savannah Metropolitan Planning Commission

South Carolina Ports Authority

South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Department

South Carolina Coastal Commission

North Carolina Department of Natural and Economic Resources

North Carolina Ports Authority

Cape Fear Council of Governments

vii



Private Organizations

American Littoral Society

Audubon Society

Center for Law and Social Policy

Environmental Defense Fund , Inc.

National Academy of Sciences

National Wildlife Federation

Resources for the Future

Sierra Club

Water Pollution Control Federation

The Georgia Conservancy

South Carolina Environmental Coalition

Carolina Power and Light Co.

Academic / Research Institutions

Skidaway Institute of Oceanography

University of South Carolina

University of North Carolina

Duke University

6 .
The final statement has been officially filed with the Director , Office

of Environmental Review , EPA .

7 .
Comments on the Final EIS are due within 30 days from the date of EPA's

publication of Notice of Availability in the Federal Register which is

expected to be

Comments should be addressed to :

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division (WH - 585 )

Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street S.W.

Washington , DC 20460
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Copies of the Final EIS may be obtained from :

Environmental Protection Agency

Criteria and Standards Division (WH - 585 )

Washington , D.C. 20460

202 / 245-3036

Environmental Protection Agency , Region IV

345 Courtland Street , N.E.

Atlanta , Georgia 30365

The Final EIS may be reviewed at EPA Headquarters (Room 2404 ) or Region

IV , Atlanta , Georgia .
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SUMMARY

This Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) considers permanent

designation of a Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington OceanOcean Dredged

Material Site ( SCW - ODMDS) * , and the designation of a site to receive the

dredged materials from the proposed Charleston Harbor Deepening Project

(see Figures S - 1 to S - 3 ) ** . Potential alternative ocean areas considered

for disposal of dredged materials are located in mid - Shelf and Shelf- break

regions.

This EIS in an integral part of the Environmental Protection Agency

( EPA ) procedure for designating the use of ocean sites for disposal of

dredged materials . Evaluations of the suitability of the SCW - ODMDS , and

Alternative mid - Shelf and Shelf-break areas are based on environmental data

presented in the main body of this report . This summary describes

major conclusions and recommendations presented in this EIS .

BACKGROUND

Savannah , Charleston , ' and Wilmington are the major ports of Georgia ,

South Carolina , and North Carolina, respectively , and
support large

shipping Commerce (with volumes of 11 ,11 , 9.5 , and 7.4 million tons ,

respectively , in 1978) . Consequently , maintenance of these
these ports for

navigation is vital to the economy of the South Atlantic United States.

* Boundary coordinates of the Existing Savannah and Alternative Charleston

and Wilmington ODMDS are

Savannah Charleston Wilmington

31° 55'53" N , 80° 44'20 " W

31° 57'55 " N , 80° 46'48 " W

31° 57'55 " N , 80 ° 44 ' 20 " W

31° 55'53" N , 80 ° 46'48 " W

32° 40'27 " N , 79° 47'22" W

32° 39'04 " N , 79° 44'25 " W

32° 38'07" N , 79° 45'03" W

32° 39'30 " N , 79° 48'00" W

33° 49'42" N , 78° 02'54 " W

33° 48'30 " N , 78° 01'20 " W

33° 47 ' 24 " N , 78 ° 02'54 " W

33° 48'30 " N , 78 ° 04'16 " W

** Boundary coordinates of the Charleston Harbor Deepening Site are:

32° 38'06 " N , 79° 41'57 " W

32° 40'42" N , 79° 47'30 "W

32° 39'04 " N , 79° 43'48 " W

32° 36 " 28 " N , 79° 45'39" W

xi
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Figure s-1 . Savannah ODMODS
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Each year the entrance channels to Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington

Harbors must be dredged because natural processes cause them to shoal .

Approximately 1 million yd3 of
gd? of sediments are dredged annually from the

entrance channels to each harbor and dumped in ocean disposal sites adjacent

to the respective dredging areas . Existing ocean dredged material disposal

sites have been used since 1965.

SELECTION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES

The EPA and U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (CE ) evaluate the aeed for and

alternatives ocean dumping according to Ocean Dumping Regulations
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(40 CFR Part 227 Subpart C ) . When the need for ocean dumping has been

established , potential sites for the disposal of dredged materials

evaluated . Criteria used for site selection are based on considerations of

potential interferences by disposal operations with other marine activities

and resources , potential perturbations of water quality , impacts on beaches

other amenity areas , previous use of of dredged material

disposal , and geographic location .

or an area

The Existing Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS have been used

since 1965 as primary disposal sites for sediment dredged from the entrance

channels of Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington Harbors . The Existing

Savannah ODMDS is a 4.26 nm12 area , 3.7 nmi from shore . Existing

Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS are both within 5 nmi of shore and cover

areas of 11.8 and 29 nmimia , respectively . The relatively large disposal

site areas make site monitoring difficult and are not needed for present

dredged material volumes .

The Proposed Alternative Wilmington ODMDS is a 2.9 nmi? area in the

approximate center of the Existing Wilmington ODMDS . The new shoreward

site boundary is 3 nmi from shore; thus , interferences with fishing and

potential impacts on historical shipwrecks and nesting areas of endangered

sea turtles would be minimized . The proposed Alternative Charleston ODMDS ,

located in the center of the Existing Charleston ODMDS , has area of 3

nmi?.

Dredged material disposal has not occurred previously in mid - Shelf or

Shelf - break locations. Potential interferences with several resources and

activities in mid - Shelf and Shelf -break areas are considered in Chapter 2 .

For example , hard - bottom reefs are scattered throughout the mid - Shelf and

Shelf -break ;
reefs

unique habitats , support several species of

commercially and recreationally important finfish , and are sensitive to the

effects of dredged material disposal. Several proposed or active BLM oil

and gas lease sites exist in mid - Shelf and Shelf - break regions .

are
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Since 1972 dumping of dredged material in the ocean has been regulated

by EPA . Section 102( a) of Title I of the Marine Protection , Research , and

Sanctuaries Act (MPRSA ) authorizes EPA to establish and apply criteria for

reviewing and evaluating applications for permits for the dumping of

materials into ocean waters . Section 103 of Title I requires the CE to

consider in its evaluation of Federal projects and Section 103 permit

applications the effects of ocean disposal of dredged material on human

health amenities , the marine environment , ecological systems, and economic

potentialities . Consequently , in 1977 EPA promulgated the Final Ocean

Dumping Regulations and Criteria ( 40 CFR Parts 220 to 229 ) , which approved

the Existing Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS , and several other

extant dredged material ocean disposal sites , for use on interim bases

pending completion of baseline trend assessment surveys and

designation for continuing use or termination of use " ( 40 CFR 228.12 ) .

Final designation of a site is based on compliance with specific criteria

for site selection ( 40 CFR 228.6a) , which ensures that disposal of dredged

material will not degrade or endanger the marine environment and will not

cause unacceptable human health effects or other permanent adverse effects .

These criteria are used to assess
s potential effects caused by dredged

material disposal at the SCW - ODMDS and Alternative mid - Shelf and

Shelf-break areas ( Chapter 2 ) .

or

PROPOSED ACTION

After reviewing all reasonable alternatives , EPA and CE determined that

ocean dumping at SCW -ODMDS offers an acceptable solution for disposal of

dredged materials . The proposed action amends the 1977 interim designation

of the EPA Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria by altering the

boundaries of two sites
sites and making final designations of each of the

SCW - ODMDS . An additional action proposed in this EIS is the final

designation of the existing interimly - designated Charleston Harbor Site to

receive the dredged materials resulting from the proposed deepening

project . The proposed actions do not exempt the use of these sites from

additional environmental review , nor does it exempt the dredged materials

from compliance with the Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria prior to

disposal at a designated site .
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or

The need for continual dredging in thethe Savannah , Charleston , and

Wilmington HarborHarbor areas has beenhas been demonstrated (Chapter 1 ) . Taking no

action towards final designation of the sites for continued use ,

terminating their further use , would mean to refrain from designating an

EPA - approved ocean site for dredged material disposal . The "No-Action"

alternative is not considered acceptable . Land disposal or salt marsh

disposal alternatives are not practical ( Chapter 2 ) . Ocean disposal of

dredged materials is considered the most acceptable action for several

reasons . The Existing Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS have been

used for more than 15 years . Surveys of the disposal sites by Interstate

Electronics Corporation ( IEC ) have not detected any substantial degradation

of water or sediment quality or adverse impacts on the biota relative to

adjacent control stations . Similarly , no adverse impacts to fishing ,

navigation , or other uses of the nearshore region have occurred . The

proposed smaller Alternative Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS will

facilitate site monitoring and minimize potential interferences from

dumping with other uses of the respective nearshore regions .

In contrast , no previous dumping has occurred in mid-Shelf or Shelf

break areas . Consequently , the impacts of dumping in these regions are

unknown . Few site specific data exist ; predisposal data are needed so that

subsequent site monitoring could detect environmental changes caused by

dredged material disposal . No perturbations of water quality would be

expected , although changes in sediment texture could result because dredged

materials are not similar in composition to either mid-Shelf or Shelf-break

sediments . Dumping might cause slight changes in the benthic community by

smothering infauna . Monitoring and surveillance would be more difficult

and expensive in mid - Shelf and Shelf-break areas because of deeper waters ,

higher frequency of rough weather , and paucity of site-specific data .

Increased costs of disposal would also be appreciable because of the

greater transport distances . Use of these areas during rough weather would

be hazardous .
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AFFECTED INVIRONMENT

The nearshore region of each ODMDS is affected by river and salt marsh

discharges and seasonal Weather patterns . Near shore waters are partially

to completely mixed , turbid , and typically well-oxygenated . Sediments

consist of fine-grained sands with variable amounts of fines and
and shell

hash . Sediment resuspension and transport is frequent during winter

stortus . Benthic communities . re composed of small - bodied species with

short generation
generation times , characteristic of unstable sand substrates .

Several comercially important finfish and shellfish Species migrate

through nearshore areas to the adjacent coastal estuaries .

wave

The mid - Shelf environment is characteristically moremore stable than the

nearshore region . Surface and bottom currents are generally sluggish ,

variable , and influenced by Gulf Stream intrusions and wind- and

induced currents . Surface and bottom waters are partially mixed , with high

oxygen and low suspended sediment and nutrient concentrations . Episodic

upwelling events occasionally supply nutrients to surface waters . Sediments .

consist of well - sorted , medium to coarse-grained sand ; sediment movement is

infrequent .
Biotic assemblages are characterized by low biomass , high

diversity , and large seasonal variability . Commercially , important nekton

species are typically restricted to scattered reef areas .

areEnvironmental characterisitics at the Shelf break strongly

influenced by the Gulf Stream . Surface waters are well -oxygenated with low

suspended sediment and nutrients levels . Upwelling occasionally supplies

dissolved nutrients to surface waters . Bottom sediments consist of

poorly - sorted , fine sand and silt . Infaunal and epifaunal assemblages are

heterogenous , associated with specific substrate types , and are

characterized by low biomass and diversity . Commercially important demersal

fish are associated with reef outcrops , while pelagic species occur in the

Gulf Stream .

1
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

The Existing Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS have been used

since 1965 . Dredged sediments are fine sands, with some silt and shell

hash ,
which are chemically and texturally similar to disposal site

sediments . Recent site surveys by IEC (Appendix A ) detected no significant

adverse effects to the water or sediment quality , or cumulative changes in

the biota , which would be attributed to previous dumping . Concentrations of

suspended particulate matter, trace metals, and organics in waters overlying

each ODMDS were similar to those in adjacent controls stations , and typical

of levels in uncontaminated near shore waters . Similarily , sediment texture

and sediment concentrations of trace metals and organics were characteristic

of uncontaminated near shore sediments . The dominant macrofauna and epifauna

collected during the surveys were both seasonally and spatially variable .

Large natural variabilities in species abundances obscured detection of

possible impacts from previous dumping : Nevertheless , organisms collected

during the surveys were characteristic of the variable , benthic communities

present throughout the nearshore South Atlantic Bight .

are

Minor and temporary effects of dredged material disposal at the

SCW -ODMDS may be limited to increases in suspended sediment concentra
tions ,

mounding , and smotherin
g of benthic infauna . Near shore waters are

character
istically

turbid , therefore increases in suspended particula
te

concentra
tions considered insignificant . Persistent mounding or

accumulation of sediments is precluded by sediment dispersion during winter

storms. Bioassay and bioaccumulation tests of Charlestton and Wilmington

dredged sediments demonstrate that the sediments are , in
cases ,

nontoxic to marine organisms in liquid , suspended particulate,particulate , and solid

phases. Smothering of infaunal organisms is probably restricted to within

site boundaries . Recolonization rates are dependent on larval recruitment

and settling patterns and the abilities of infaunal organisms toto burrow

upward through deposited dredged material .

most
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are

No previous dumping has occurred in mid - Shelf Shelf -break areas .

Therefore , the effects of dredged material disposal onmaterial disposal on the environment

speculative . No persistent changes in water quality would be expected ;

however, dredged material disposal may alter the existing sediment texture .

No accumulation of toxic substances in bottom sediments would occur . Adverse

impacts of dumping on biota would include smothering of infauna and

alterations of the composition of benthic assemblages . No direct toxicity of

dredged sediments to benthic organisms would be anticipated .

no

The possibility of emergency dumping on the mid - Shelf or outer Shelf may

increase if offshore disposal sites were used . Interferences of dumping with

fishing or navigation would not be expected , and significant adverse

impacts on aesthetics or public health and safety would occur , although use of

offshore sites would incur a significantly greater economic burden because of

the greater transport distances .

ORGANIZATION OF THE EIS

This EIS is organized as follows :

Chapter 1 specifies the purpose and need for the proposed action ,

presents initial background information relevant toto the dredging and

disposal sites, and discusses the legal framework guiding EPA's

selection and designation of disposal sites and the CE's

responsibilities in ocean disposal of dredged material.

Chapter 2 presents alternatives , including the proposed actions, the

specific criteria used in evaluating alternatives , and applies the 11

site selection criteria to the SCW -ODMDS and Alternative mid - Shelf and

Shelf -break areas .

Chapter 3 describes the affected environment of the Alternative Sites

and the history of dredged material disposal at Savannah , Charleston ,

and Wilmington ODMDS .

X



Chapter 4 analyzes the environmental consequences of dredged material

disposal at the SCW - ODMDS and Alternative mid - Shelf and Shelf-break

areas .

Chapters. 5 and 6 provide supplementary information . Chapter 5 lists the

authors of the EIS . Chapter 6 contains a glossary and lists abbreviations and

references cited in the text .

Appendix A presents results and discussions of the IEC survey data .

to
these

Appendix B presents comments on the DEIS and
on the DEIS and EPA's responses

comments .
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Chapter 1

PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION

The ports of Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington

accommodate large volumes of domestic and foreign

commodities , thus contributing to a major portion of the

economies of Georgia , South Carolina , and North

Carolina , respectively . Harbor access for deep - draft

ships depends on annual dredging of the entrance chan

nels and harbors . The action proposed in this EIS is the

final designations of environmentally acceptable Savannah ,

Charleston , and Wilmington Ocean Dredged Material Dis

posal Sites .

The action proposed in this Environmental Impact Statement ( EIS )
( EIS ) is the

permanent designation for continuing use of an Ocean Dredged Material Disposal

Site ( ODMDS ) in the Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ( SCW ) areas . The EIS

presents the information needed to evaluate the
to evaluate the suitability of ocean disposal

areas for final designation for continuing use and is based on one of a series of

disposal site environmental studies . The environmental studies and final

designation process are being conducted in accordance with the requirements of the

Marine Protection , Research , and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 (MPRSA ) , as amended ( 86

Stat . 1052 , 33 USCA Part 1401 et seq . ) ; the Environmental Protection Agency's

( EPA) implementation of the Ocean Dumping Regulations andRegulations and Criteria ( 40 CFR

220-229 ) ; and other applicable Federal environmental legislation .

The proposed action in this EIS is the permanent designation of the Existing

( interim - designated ) Savannah ODMDS and recommended Alternative Charleston and

Wilmington ODMDS . The boundary coordinates of the Existing Savannah Site ( Figure

1-1 ) are : 31 ° 55'53 " N , 80 °44 ' 20 " W ; 31 °57'55 " N , 80 °46'48 " W ; 31 ° 57 ° 55 " N , 80 ° 44'20 " W ;

31 °55'53 " N , 80 °46'48 " W . The site is approximately 3.7 nmi offshore , has a average

depth of 11.4m , and an area of 4.26 nm12 . The boundary coordinates of the

Alternative Charleston Site ( Figure 1-2 ) are : 32 °40'27 " N , 79 ° 47'22 " W ; 32 ° 39'04 " N ,

79 °44'25 " W ; 32 ° 38'07 " N ,
79 °45'03 " W ; 32 ° 39'30 " N , 79 ° 48'00 " W . The site is

approximately 5 nmi offshore , has an average depth of ilm , and an area of 3.0

The boundary coordinates of the Alternative Wilmington Site ( Figure 1-3 )

33 °49'42 " N , 78 ° 02'54 " W ; 33 °48'30 " N , 78 °01'20 " W ; 33 ° 47'24 " N , 78 °02'54 " W ;

33 ° 48'30 "N , 78 ° 04'16 " w . The site is approximately 3 nmi offshore , has an average

depth of 13m , and an area of 3.0 nm12.

nmi2.

are :

It is also proposed in this EIS that the Existing Site at Charleston be

designated for the one - time disposal of dredged material resulting from the

presently proposed harbor deepening project . The boundary coordinates of the

Existing Site are : 32 ° 38'06 " N , 79 °41'57 " W ; 32 ° 40'42 " N , 79 °47'30 " W ; 32 ° 39'04 " N ,

79 °43'48 " W ; 32 ° 36'28 " N , 79 ° 45'39 " W .
The site is 11.8 nmi2 and has a average

depth of about 1lm .
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The Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS , as delineated above ,

would be designated for disposal of dredged material. The sites may be used

for the disposal of dredged material only after evaluation of each Federal

project or permit application has established that the disposal is within

site capacity and in compliance with the criteria and requirements of EPA

and the 0.s. Army Corps of Engineers ( CE ) regulations . The Existing

Charleston Harbor Site would be designated for the one-time disposal of up

to about 28,000,000 yds3 of dredged material resulting from the proposed

Charleston Deepening Project . This proposed new work is described in the

Corps of Engineers Environmental Impact Statement ( CE , 1976 ) which evaluated

the Existing Site a disposal alternative . Use of the site for the

one - time disposal would , of course , be dependent approval of the

deepening project . Upon completion of the disposal of the materials from

the deepening project , the one-time designation would be depleted and the

disposal site boundaries would revert back to the permanently designated

alternative Charleston Site .

as

on
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PURPOSE AND NEED

MARINE PROTECTION , RESEARCH , AND SANCTUARIES ACT

The MPRSA was enacted in October 1972 . Congressional intent for this

legislation as expressed in the act is :

Sec . 2 ( b) . The Congress declares that it is the policy of

the United States to regulate the dumping of all types of

materials into ocean waters andwaters and to prevent or strictly

limit the dumping into ocean waters of any material which

would adversely affect human health , welfare , anenities , or

the narine environment , ecological systems , or economic

potentialities .

( c ) . It is the purpose of this Act to regulate (1 ) the

transportation by any person of material from the United

States and , in the case of United States vessels , aircraft ,

or agencies , the transportation of material from a location

outside the United States , when in either case the

transportation 18 for the purpose of dumping the material

into ocean waters , and (2 ) the dumping occurs 1o the

territorial sea or the contiguous zope of the United

States .

Title I of the MPRSA , which is the act's primary regulatory section ,

authorizes the Administrator of EPA (Section 102 ) and the Secretary of the

Army acting through the CE (Section 103 ) to establish ocean disposal permit

programs for nondredged and dredged materials , respectively . Title I also

requires EPA to establish criteria , based on those factors listed in Section

102 ( a) , for the review and evaluation of permits under the EPA and CE permit

program In addition , Section 102 ( c) of Title I authorizes EPA , considering

criteria established pursuant to Section 102 ( a) ,
102 ( a) , to designate recommended

ocean disposal sites or times for dumping of nondredged and dredged material.

CORPS OF ENGINEERS NATIONAL PURPOSE AND NEED

ocean

Section 103 of Title I requires the CE to consider in its evaluation of

Federal projects and Section 103 permit applications the effects of

disposal of dredged material on human health , amenities ,amenities , the marine

environment , ecological systems , and economic potentialities . As part of this

evaluation , consideration must be given to utilizing , to the extent feasible ,
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ocean disposal sites designated by the EPA pursuant to Section 102 ( c ) . Since

1977 the CE has used those ocean disposal sites designated by EPA on an

interim basis . Use of these interim - designated sites for ocean disposal hás

been an essential element of the CE's compliance with the requirements of the

MPRSA and its ability to carry out its statutory responsibility for

maintaining U.S. navigation waterways . To continue to maiatain the Nation's

waterways , the CE considers it essential that environmentally acceptable ocean

disposal sites be identified , evaluated , and permanently designated for

continued use pur suant to Section 102 ( c ) . These sites will be used after

review of each project has established that the proposed ocean disposal of

dredged material is in compliance with the criteria and requirements of EPA

and CE regulations .

CORPS OF ENGINEERS LOCAL NEED

Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington are the major ports of Georgia , South

Carolina , and North Carolina , respectively , and support large shipping

commerce (with a combined total of approximately 28 million tons in 1978 ) ( CE ,

1978 ) . Maintenance of these ports is vital to the economy of the South

Atlantic region . .

Each year the entrance channels to Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington

harbors must be dredged because natural processes cause them to shoal . The CE

is responsible for planning the maintenance dredging and conducting the

necessary dredging and disposal operations . For CE's Savannah , Charleston ,

and Wilmington Districts to maintain the entrance channels of the respective

harbors their authorized depths , approximately 1 million yd? must be

removed from each entrance channel on an annual basis .

to

The CE has requested the EPA to permanently designate ocean disposal sites

suitable for continued disposal of dredged material from entrance channels to

Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington (not the upper channel ) harbors . Studies

conducted on these areas ( CE , 1975 , 1976 , 1977 ) have indicated that non - ocean

alternatives for disposal of dredged material are generally not available ( see

Chapter 2 , "Land Disposal" ) . Additional and M material are dredged from

Charleston , Savannah and Wilmington projects Harbor and the Military Ocean

Terminals Sunny Point , North Carolina , approximately in the quantities 4,6.5 ,

1.5 , and 2 million yd3/year , respectively . This material is currently going

into diked disposal areas but could be disposed of at the ODMDS if it is shown to

eet the appropriate requirements of the Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria .
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EPA PURPOSE AND NEED

a
As previously stated ,

stated , the CE has indicated aeed for locating and

designating environmentally acceptable ODMDS to carry out its responsibilities

under the MPRSA and other Federal statutes . Therefore, in response to the

CE's stated need , EPA , in cooperation with the CE , has initiated the necessary

studies pursuant to the requirements of 40 CFR 228.4 ( e ) to select , evaluate ,

and possibly designate the most suitable sites for the ocean disposal of

dredged material. This document has been prepared to provide the public and

decisionmakers with relevant information to assess the impacts associated with

the final designation for three of the sites proposed for final designation ,

Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS . It is not anticipated that the CE

will conduct any further environmental studies with respect to the selection

of these sites .

INTERIM DUMPING SITES

On 11 January 1977 , EPA promulgated final Ocean Dumping Regulations and

Criteria to implement MPRSA . The Regulations set forth criteria and

procedures for the selection and designation of ocean disposal sites . In

addition , the regulations designated 129 ocean sites for the disposal of

dredged material to allow the CE to fully comply withcomply with the purpose and

procedural provisions of the MPRSA . These sites could be used for an interim

period by the CE , pending completion of site designation studies as required

by the Regulations . Use of the interim - designated sites by the CE would be

dependent on compliance with the requirements and criteria contained in EPA's

Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria .

Those sites given interim designation were selected by EPA in consultation

with the CE , with the size and location of each site based on historic use .

The interim designation would remain in force for a period not to exceed 3

years from the date of the final promulgation of the Regulations . However ,

due to the length of time required to complete the necessary environmental

studies and operating restraints of both a technical and budgetary nature ,

environmental studies were not completed within the approved 3 year period .
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As a result , the Regulations were amended in January
19 January 1980 to1980 to extend the

interim designation for those sites currently under study for a period not to

exceed 3 years ,3 years , while the remaining sites ' interim status was extended

indefinitely pending completion of studies and determination of the need for

continuing use .

SITE STUDIES

la mid - 1977 , EPA , by contract , initiated environmental studies on selected

aondredged material disposal sites . The studies were designed to characterize

the sites ' chemical , physical , and biological features and to provide the data

needed to evaluate the suitability of each site for continuing use . All

studies are being conducted in accordance with the appropriate requirements of

Part 228 of the EPA Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria .. Results of these

studies are being used in the preparation of an EIS for each site where such a

statement is required by EPA policy . The CE , to assist EPA in its national

program for locating and designating suitable sites for the ocean disposal of

dredged materials , agreed in 1979 to join the contract effort by providing

funds for field surveys to collect and analyze baseline data . Data from each

field survey and other relevant information are being used by EPA in disposal

site evaluation study and EIS's to ascertain the acceptability of an interim

site and/or another site( s ) for final designation . In addition to providing

funds , the CE agreed to further assist EPA by providing technical review

consultation .

The EPA , la consultation with the CE , selected 25 areas containing 59

lateriwdesignated ODMDS's for study under the EPA contract . Regional

priorities and possible application of the data to similar areas were

considered in this selection process . For some selected areas an adequate

data base was found to exist ; consequently , field studies for these areas were

considered unnecessary for disposal site evaluation studies . For the

remaining selected areas , it was determined that surveys would be required for

an adequate data base to characterize the areas' physical , chemical , and

biological features and to determine the suitability of one or more sites in

these areas for permanent designation . Field surveys were initiated in early

1979 and were completed in mid - 1981 .
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The studies are directed to the evaluation of alternative ocean disposal

sites for the disposal of dredged material in an area . · Based on the data from

the disposal site evaluation study and other relevant information , an EIS will

be prepared for each of the 25 selected areas . These EIS's only address those

issues germane to the selection , evaluation , and final desigaation of

environmentally acceptable ODMDS's . As a result , the data and conclusions

contained in Chapters 2 , 3 , and 4 are limited to those significant issues

relevant to site designation ( 1.e. , analyses of impacts on site and adjacent

area from the disposal of dredged material ) . Norocean disposal alternatives

(e.g. , upland , beach nourishment) are not addressed in the EIS's . However , in

the event that corr ocean disposal alternatives have been previously addressed

by Federal projects or Section 103 permit application EIS's , a summary of the

results and conclusion is included in Chapter 2 .

SITE DESIGNATION

In accordance with the EPA's Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria , site

designation will be by promulgation through formal rulemaking . The decision

by EPA to designate one or more sites for continuing . use will be based on

appropriate Federal statutes , disposal site evaluation study , EIS , supporting

documentation and public comments on the Draft EIS , Final EIS , and the public

notice issued as part of the proposed rulemaking .

In the event that one or more selected areas are deemed suitable for final

designation , it is EPA's position that the site designation process , including

the disposal site ( s ) evaluation study and the development of the EIS , fulfill

all statutory requirements for the selection , evaluation , and designation of

an ODMDS .

The EIS and supporting documents provide the necessary information

determine whether the proposed site( s ) is suitable for final designation . In

the event that an interio-designated site is deemed unacceptable for

continuing use , the site's interim designation will be terminated and either

the no - action alternative will be selected (no site being designated ) or one

or more alternative sites will be selected/designated . Furthermore , final
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site designation infers only EPA's determinations that the proposed site is

suitable for the disposal of dredged material . Approval for use of the site

will be determined only after review of each project to ensure that
that the

proposed ocean disposal of dredged material is la compliance with the criteria

and requirements of EPA and CE regulations .

LEGISLATION AND REGULATION BACKGROUND

FEDERAL LEGISLATION

Despite legislation datingdating back almost 100 years for the control of

disposal lato rivers , harbors , and coastal waters , ocean disposal of dredged

material was not specifically regulated in the United States until passage of

the MPRSA in October 1972 . The first limited regulation was provided by the

Supervisor of New York Barbor Act of 1888 , which empowered the Supervisor ( a

U.S. Navy line officer) to prevent the illegal deposit of obstructive and

injurious materials in New York Harbor , its adjacent. and tributary waters , and

Long Island Sound . In 1952 an amendment provided that the Secretary of the

Army appoint a Corps of Engineers officer as Supervisor and , since that date ,

each New York District Engineer has automatically became the Supervisor of the

barbor . In 1958 an amendment extended the act to apply to the harbors of

Hampton Roads , Virginia , and Baltimore , Maryland . Under the 1888 act , the

Supervisor of the Harbor established sites la the Hudson River , Long Island

Sound , and Atlantic Ocean for dumping certain types of materials . Further

limited regulation was provided by the River and Harbor Act of 1899 , which

prohibited the unauthorized disposal of refuse into navigable waters ( Section

13 ) and prohibited the wauthorized obstruction or alteration of any aavigable

water (Section 10 ) .

The Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act was passed in 1958. Its purpose was

" ... to provide that wildlife conservation shall receive equal consideration

and be coordinated with other features of water - resource development

programs .... " The law directed that water resource projects , including

channel deepening , be performed "with a view to the conservation of wildlife

resources by preventing loss of and damage to such resources .... " This was a
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first step towards concern for ocean areas . After the passage of this law ,

the CE ( backed by judicial decisions ) could refuse permits if the dredging or

filling of a bay or estuary would result in significant unavoidable damage to

the marine ecosystem .

Passage of the National Eavironmental Policy Act ( NEPA ) of 1969 (PL 91-190 ,

42 USC Parts 4321-4347 , 1 January 1970 ) reflected public concern over the

environmental effects of nan's activities . Subsequently , particular attention

was drawn to the effects of dredged materials by the River and Harbor Act of

1970 (PL 91-611 ) . This act initiated a comprehensive nationwide study of

dredged material disposal problems . Consequently , the CE established the

Dredged Material Research Program (DMRP ) in 1973 ,1973 , a Sogear , $ 30 -million

research effort . Objectives were (1 ) to understand why and under what

conditions dredged material disposal night result in adverse environmental

impacts , and (2 )(2 ) to develop procedures and disposal options to minimize

adverse impacts ( CE , 1977 ) .

Two important acts were passed in 1972 that specifically addressed the

control of waste disposal in aquatic and marine environments : ( 1 ) the Federal

Water Pollution Control Act Amendments ( FWPCA ) , later amended by the Clean

Water Act of 1977 , and ( 2 ) the MPRSA . Section 404 of the FWPCA established a

permit program , administered by the Secretary of the Army acting through the

Chief of Engineers , to regulate the discharge of dredged material into the

waters of the Daitedthe United StatesStates ( as( as defined at 33 CFR 323.2 [ a ] ) . Permit

applications are evaluated using guidelines jointly developed by EPA and the

CE . Section 404 (c ) gives the EPA Administrator authority to restrict or

prohibit dredged material disposal if the operation will have unacceptable

adverse effects on mnicipal water supplies , shellfish beds and fishery areas

( including spawning and breeding grounds) , wildlife , or recreational areas .

Procedures to be used by EPA in making such a determination are found at 40

CFR 231 .

MPRSA regulates the transportation and ultimate dumping of barged materials

la ocean waters . The act is divided into three parts : Title I -- Ocean

Dumping , Title II Comprehensive Research on Ocean Dumping , and Title III-

Marine Sanctuaries . This EIS is concerned only with Title I of the act .
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Title I , the primary regulatory section of MPRSA , establishes the permit

program for the disposal of dredged and nondredged materials, mandates

determination of impacts and alternative disposal methods , and provides for

enforcement of permit conditions . The purpose of Title I is to prevent or

strictly limit the dumping of materials that would unreasonably affect human

health , welfare , or amenities , or the marine environment, ecological systems,

economic potentialities . Title I of the act provides procedures for

regulating the transportation and disposal of materials into ocean waters

under the jurisdiction or control of the United States . Any person of any

nationality wishing to transport waste material from a U.S. port , or under a

0.S. flag , to be dumped anywhere in the oceans of the world , is required to

obtain a permit .

or

or

Title I prohibits the dumping lato ocean waters of certain wastes ,

including radiological , biological , chemical warfare agents , and all

high level radioactive wastes . In March 1974 , Title I was amended (PL 93-253 )

to bring the act into full compliance with the Convention on the Prevention of

Mariae Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter , discussed below under

" International Considerations . " The provisions of Title I include a maximum

criminal finefine of $50,000 and jail sentence of up to 1 year for every

unauthorized dump or violation of permit requirements , or a maximum civil fine

of $50,000 . Any individual may seek an injunction against an unauthorized

dumper with possible recovery of all costs of litigation .

FEDERAL CONTROL PROGRAMS

Several Federal departments and agencies participate in the implementation

of MPRSA requirements , with the lead responsibility given to EPA (Table 1-1 ) .

In October 1973 , EPA implemented its responsibility for regulating ocean

dumping under MPRSA by issuing the Final Ocean Dumping Regulations and

Criteria ( hereinafter “ the Regulations " or " Ocean Dumping Regulation's “) which

were revised in January 1977 (40 CFR 220-229 ) . The Ocean Dumping Regulations

established the procedures and criteria to apply for dredged material permits

(Part 225 ) , enforce permit conditions (Part 226 ) , evaluate permit applications

for environmental impact (Part 227 ) , and designate and manage ocean disposal

sites (Part 228 ) .
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TABLE 1-1

RESPONSIBILITIES OF FEDERAL DEPARTMENTS

AND AGENCIES FOR REGULATING OCEAN DISPOSAL UNDER PRSA

Department /Agency Responsibility

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Issuance of waste disposal permits,

other than for dredged material

Establishment of criteria for

regulating waste disposal

Enforcement actions

Site designation and management

Overall ocean disposal program

management

Research on alternative ocean

disposal techniques

U.S. Department of the Army

Corps of Engineers

Issuance of permits for transportation

of dredged material for disposal

Recommendation of disposal site

locations

Surveillance
U.S. Department of Transportation

Coast Guard

Enforcement support

Issuance of regulations for disposal

vessels

Review of permit applications

Long - term monitoring and researchU.S. Department of Commerce

National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration

Comprehensive ocean dumping impact

and short-term effect studies

Marine sanctuary designation

U.S. Department of Justice Court actions

U.S. Department of State
International agreements
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OCEAN DUMPING EVALUATION PROCEDURES

The Ocean Dumping Regulations specify the procedures for evaluating the

effects of dredged material disposal. The EPA and CE evaluate Federal

projects and permit applications for aon- Federal projects to determine (1 )

whether there is a demonstrated need for ocean disposal and that other

environmentally sound and economically reasonable alternatives do not exist

(40 CFR 227 Subpart C ) , and (2 ) compliance with the environmental impact

criteria (40 CFR 227 Subparts B , D , and E ) . Figure 1 outlines the cycle

used to evaluate the acceptability of dredged material for ocean disposal .

Under Section 103 of MPRSA ,of MPRSA , the Secretary of the Army is given the

authority , with certain restrictions , to issue permits for the transportation

of material dredged from aon- CE projects for ocean disposal. For Federal

projects involving dredged material disposal, Section 103 ( e ) of MPRSA provides

that " the Secretary (of the Assay ) nay , in lieu of the permit procedure , issue

regulations which will require the application to such projects of the same

criteria , other factors to be evaluated , the same procedures , and the same

requirements which apply to the issuance of penits..." for non- Federal

dredging projects involving disposal of dredged material. Consequently , both

Federal and non -Federal dumping requests undergo identical regulatory reviews .

The only difference is that, after the review and approval of the dumping

request , doa -Federal projects issued actual permit . The CECE is

responsible for evaluating disposal applications and granting permits
to

dumpers of dredged materials
; however , dredged material disposal sites are

designated
and managed by the EPA Administrator

or his designee . Conse

quently , dredged material generated
by Federal and non - Federal projects must

satisfy the requirements
of the MPRSA ( as detailed in

in the Ocean Dumping

Regulations) to be acceptable for ocean disposal .

are ao

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT CRITERIA

ocean

Section 103 ( a ) of the MPRSA states that dredged material may be dumped into

waters after determination that " the dumping will not unreasonably

degrade or endanger human health , welfare , or amenities , the marine

environment , or economic potentialities . " This applies to the ocean disposal

or
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Figure 1-4 . Dredged Material Evaluation Cycle
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of dredged materials from both Federal and non -federal projects . To ensure

that dumping in the ocean will not reasonably degrade or endanger public

health and the marine environment , the Ocean Dumping Regulations restrict the

transportation of all materials for dumping , specifically:

Prohibited materials : High - level radioactive wastes ; materials

produced or used for radiological , chemical , or biological warfare ;

materials insufficiently described to apply the Criteria (40 CFR

227 ) ; and persistent inert synthetic orsynthetic or natural materials which

float or remain suspended and interfere with fishing , navigation , or

other uses of the ocean .

Constituents prohibited as other than trace contaminants: Organo

halogens ; mercury and mercury compounds ; cadmium and cadmium

compounds ; oil ; and known or suspected carcinogens , mutagens , or

teratogens .

Strictly regulated materials: Liquid waste constituents immiscible

with or slightly soluble la seawater ( e.g. , benzene ) , radioactive

materials , wastes containing living organisms, highly acidic

alkaline wastes , and wastes exerting an oxygen demand .

or

Dredged material is environmentally acceptable for ocean disposal without

further testing if it satisfies any one of the following criteria :

Dredged material is conposed predominantly of sand , gravel ,

rock , or any other naturally occurriag bottom material with

particle sizes larger than silt , and the material is found

lo areas of high current or wave energ :

Dredged material is for beach nourishment or restoration and

18 composed predominantly of sand , gravel , or shell...

When : ( 1) the material proposed for dumping is sub

stantially the sare 88 the substrate at the
the proposed

disposal site ; and ( 11 ) the ( proposed dredging ] site ... is

far removed from knowo existing and historical sources of

pollution 80 as to provide reasonable assurance that such

material has not been contaminated by such pollution . (40

CFR 227.13 ( b ) )

- -
-
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If dredged material does not meet the above criteria , then further testing

of the liquid , suspended particulate , and solid phases is required . The Ocean

Dumping Regulations require that the liquid phase " not contain ... constituents

la concentrations which will exceed applicable marine water quality criteria

after allowance for initial aisdag " (40 CFR 227.6) , and that " bioassays on the

liquid phase of the dredged material .show that it can be discharged. so as not

to exceed the limiting permissible concentration ... " (40 CFR 227.13 ) .

The suspended particulate and solid phases must be tested using bioassays

which can demonstrate that dredged materials will not cause the occurrence of

significant mortality of significant adverse sublethal effects including

bioaccumulation due to the dumping ... " and that the dredged material ' can be

discharged so as not to exceed the listing permissible concentration.

The bioassays ensure that 'no significant undesirable effects will occur due

either to chronic tosdcity or to bioaccumulation . " The required testing

ensures that dredged material contains only constituents which are :

(1 ) present in the material only as chemical compounds or

forms (e.g. , laert insoluble solid materials ) nortonc to

martoe life and non - bioaccumulative 10 the marine

enviroment upon disposal and thereafter , or (2 ) present in

the material only as chemical compounds or forms which , at

the tine of duaping and thereafter , will be rapidly

rendered non - toxic to marine life and non - bioaccumulative

in the marine environment by chenical and biological

degradation in the sea ; provided they will not make edible

narine organisms upalatable ; or will not endanger human

health or that of donestic animals , fish , shellfish , or

wildlife . (40 CER 227.6 )

PERMIT ENFORCEMENT

Under MPRSA the Commandant ofof the U.S. Coast GuardCoast Guard (USCG ) is assigned

responsibility by the Secretary of Transportation to conduct surveillance of

disposal operations to ensure compliance with the permit conditions and to

discourage unauthorized disposal . Alleged violations are referred to EPA for

appropriate enforcement . Civil penalties include a maximum fine of $50,000 ;

criminal penalties involve a maximum fine of $50,000 and/or a layear jail

term . Where administrative enforcement action is not appropriate , EPA may

request the Department of Justice to initiate relief actions in court for
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violations of the terms of MPRSA . Surveillance is accomplished by means of

spot checks of dump vessels for valid permits , interception or escorting of

dump vessels , use of shipriders, and aircraft overflights during dumping .

an

The Commandant of the Coast Guard has published guidelines for ocean

dumping surveillance and enforcement in Commandant Lastruction 16470.2B , dated

29 September 1976 . An enclosure to the instruction is Interagency

Agreement between the CE and the USCG regarding surveillance and enforcement

respoasibilities over federally contracted ocean dumping activities associated

with Federal Navigation Projects . Under the agreement , the CE " recognizes

that it has the primary surveillance and enforcement responsibility over these

activities . " The CE directs and conducts the surveillance effort over CE

contract dumpers engaged la ocean disposal activities , except in New York and

San Fraacisco ; the USCG retains primary responsibility for surveillance la

these two areas . la all other areas , the USCG will respond to specific

requests from the CE for surveillance missions . The USCG retains responsi

bility for surveillance of all dredged material ocean dumping activities that

are not associated with Federal Navigation Projects .

OCEAN DISPOSAL SITE DESIGNATION

EPA is conducting intensive studies of various disposal sites in order to

determine their acceptability . The agency has designated a qumber of existing

disposal sites for use on an interim basis until studies are completed and

formal designation or termination of each site is decided (40 CFR 228.12, as

amended 16 January 1980 , 45 FR 3053 ) .

Under Section 102 ( c ) of MPRSA , EPA is authorized to designate sites and

times for ocean disposal of acceptable materials . Therefore , EPA established

criteria for site designation in the Regulations . These include general and

specific criteria for site selection and procedures for designating the sites

for disposal . If it appears that a proposed site can satisfy the general

criteria , then the specific criteria for site selection will be considered .

Once designated , the site may be monitored for adverse disposal impacts . The

criteria for site selection and monitoring are detailed in Chapter 2 .
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INTERNATIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

The principal international agreement governing ocean dumping is the

Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and

Other Matter (London Dumping Convention ) , which became effective in August

1975 , upon ratification by 15 contracting countries including the United

States ( 26 UST 2403 : TLAS 8165 ) . There are aow 47 contracting parties .

Designed to control dumping of wastes to the ocean , the Convention specifies

that contracting nations will regulate disposal in the marine environment

within their jurisdiction and prohibit disposal without permits . Certain

hazardous materials are prohibited (e.8 . , radiological , biological, and

chemical warfare agents , and high - level radioactive matter) . Certain other

materials (e.g., cadmium , mercury , organohalogens and their compounds ; oil;

and persistent , synthetic , or natural materials which float or remain in

suspension ) are also prohibited as other than trace contaminants . Other

materials (e.8 . , arsenic , lead , copper , zinc , cyanides , fluorides , organo

silicon , and pesticides) are aot prohibited from ocean disposal, but require

special care . Permits are required for ocean disposal of materials not

specifically prohibited . The nature and quantities of all ocean- dumped

material, and the circumstances of disposal , must be periodically reported to

the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization ( IMCO ) , which is

responsible for administration of the Convention .

U.S. ocean dumping criteria are based on the provisions of the London

Dumping Convention (LDC ) and include all the considerations listed in Annexes

I , II , and III of the LDC . Agreements reached under the LDC also allow

exclusions from biological testing for dredged material from certain

locations . These agreements are also reflected inreflected in the U.S. ocean dumping

criteria . Thus , when a material is found to be acceptable for ocean dumping

under the U.S. ocean dumping criteria , it is also acceptable under the LDC .
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Chapter 2

ALTERRATIVES INCLUDING TO). PROPOSA ACTION

Alternative sites for ocean disposal of dredged uterial

fron Savannah , Charleston , and Wilaington Harbors are

discussed herein . me 11 specific site selection

criteris listed in 40 CFR 228.6 are the buses for cor

paring the environmental impacts ussociated with dis

posal at each alternative site . Minor enviromental

impacts resulting from previous disposalprevious disposal of dredged

naterials at the existing Savannah , Charleston , und

Wilaington ODMDS coasist of temporary sediment accumul

ation , smothering of benthic organisas , and increases in

turbidity und saspended sediment concentrations .

Impacts ussociated with use of rid - Shelf and Shelf-break

disposal teas ure generally unknova , although

potentials exist for temporary increases in turbidity ,

alteration of sedisent texture , and mothering of

benthic organismus . The SCW -ODMDS are environmentally

and economically acceptable for dredged uterial

disposal . On the basis of previous we and the absence

of significant adverse impacts , EPA proposes permanent

designation of the Listing Savannah indand Alternative

Charleston and Wilaington Ocean Dredged Material

Disposal Sites and the final designation of the Existing

Charleston Site to receive barbor deepening naterial.

The proposed actions (described in Chapter 1 ) are the permanent

designation of the Existing Savannah and Alternative Charleston and

Wilmington ODMDS , and the final designation of the Existing Charleston

Harbor ODMDS to receive materials from the proposed Deepening Project .

The decision to reduce the Charleston and Wilmington sites is based on

past and anticipated dredging activities in the respective areas . The

proposed reduced size of each is sufficient for the expected disposal

volumes , and a smaller area facilitates monitoring activities . la

addition , the proposed smaller sites are located a safer distance from

shore . Alternatives
to the proposed action include no action and use of

alternative
ocean disposal sites . Alternative ocean disposal areas in

near shore , mid - Shelf , and Shelf -break regions are considered ;

evaluations and comparisons of the proposed and alternative disposal

sites are based on 11 specific site selection criteria listed at 40 CFR

228.6 (Ocean Dumping Regulations ) . Additional recommend at ions for use

and monitoring of the ocean dredged materials disposal sites

discussed in this chapter .

are
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NO - ACTION ALTERNATIVE

The no - action alternative to the proposed action would be refrain from

designating an EPA - approved ocean site for the disposal of dredged

material from Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington areas . Existing sites

are currently designated on an interion bases . Interim designations are

scheduled to expire in February 1983 , unless formal rulemaking is

completed earlier, that either ( 1 ) designates the interim (existing ) sites

for continuing use , or ( 2 ) selects and designates alternative sites .

By taking no action , the present ocean sites would not receive final

designation , nor would alternative ocean disposal sites be designated .

Consequently , the CE would not have EPA - recommended ocean disposal sites

available in these areas , thusthus precluding ocean dumping as a disposal

method for dredged material at these sites . Therefore , the CE would be

required to either : ( 1) justify an acceptable alternative disposal method

( e.g. , land based ) , or ( 2 ) develop information sufficient select

acceptable ' ocean sites for disposal , or ( 3 ) modify or canoel a proposed

dredging project that depends on disposal in the ocean the only

feasible method for the disposal of dredged material .

to

as

As discussed below , results of CE studies indicated that land-based

disposal is not feasible for the Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington

dredging projects , and demonstrated the need for ocean disposal . Based on

theses factors the "No-Action" alternative is not considered to be

acceptable alternative to the proposed action .

an

LAND - BASED DISPOSAL

The subject of land-based disposal of any other feasible alternatives

mentioned in the Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria (40 CFR 227.15 )

are not being permanently set aside in favor of ocean disposal . The need

for ocean dumping must be demonstrated each time an application for ocean

disposal is made . At that time , the availability of other feasible

alternatives must be assessed . Land-based and ocean disposal methods
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are currently used for materials dredged from the inner habors and entrance

channels to Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington Harbors.

The Savannah CE ( Brown , personal communication * ) examined the land

disposal alternative and concluded the following:

Several alternatives to ocean doping have been considered .

The dredged uterial from the bar channel could be pumped

to existing apland disposal areas near the mouth of

Savannah Harbor . However , these areas are used for pain

tenance naterial from the inner harbor , and using them for

bar channel material would shorten their useful life .

The district is already studying means to extend the life

of the inner barbor disposal sites in view of a potential

shortage of capacity in these areas in the near future .

The naterial could also be pumped to i new upland area ;

however , no such site exists near the bar channel . Tybee

Island is the nearest high ground and there is not enough

room that is not already extensively developed for high

value residential , commercial , or public use on the island

to establish such a wea . In lieu of ocean disposal, the

material could be pumped to a disposal site established in

the vast amount of wetlands in the project vicinity ; hor

ever , this is considered undesirable and / or illegal from an

environmental .st and point .

The Charleston CE.also evaluated land disposal sites with respect to

their need for a Charleston ocean disposal site . CE ( 1980 ) stated :

...the Corps has bade... an independent determination 18 to

other possible methods of disposal and to appropriate

locations for the dumping . There ere Do practicable alter

native disposal practices for disposal locations which would

have less impact on the environment . ( p . 96 ) .

Puthermore ,

upland disposal ereis would temporarily destroy valuable

fannland , Wildlife habitat , woodlands end variety
of

plants 2nd bushes . Because of this detrimental effect on

upland areas ,
ind the fact that the bioassay and benthic

studies reveal ninimal effect from ocean dumping , it

appears
that ocein disposal voold be the preferred method

( p . D - 7 ) .

* C.C . Brown , u.s. Array Corps of Engineers , Savannah District ( 1981)
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Upland disposal sites at Wilmington are discussed by CE (1977 ) and by Eight

(1979 ) ; the latter concludes :

[N ] o enviromentally acceptable alternative disposal sites

are available . The only diked upland disposal site

available which could accormodate the quantity of material

to be ocean dumped is approximately 35 miles upstream of

the dredging site . Use of that area is not only

economically impractical , but is not included in the site's

long- range ,plans as a disposal area .

Similarly , CE (1977 ) state :

[0 ] ther forms of disposal are precluded due to the fact

that other types of dredges are incapable of operating in

an area which is 80 ten beseiged by rough seas and

varying currents ... At the present tine , ocean disposal is

considered the most desirable means of disposing of shoal

material for the reaches at the mouth of the river and

acro88 the ocean bar . ( p . 68 )

In general, land disposal sites are used by the Savannah , Charleston , and

· Wilmington CE for their respective dredging projects when either the quality

of the dredged material 18 aot acceptable for ocean disposal or the cost of

transporting dredged material ocean disposal site is prohibitive .

Upland disposal sites have limited capacities ; therefore , lacreased disposal

volumes required by exclusive utilization decrease the lifetime of the sites .

to an

DISPOSAL IN THE OCEAN

on

Ocean disposal of sediments dredged from the Savannah , Charleston , and

Wilmington Harbors is the most practical alternative based economic ,

technical , and environmental reasons ( CE , 1975 , 1976 , 1977 ) . Selection of an

appropriate ocean disposal site ( s ) requires identification and evaluation of

suitable areas for receiving the dredged sediments . Identification of these

areas relies on available information obtained from previous site-specific and

synoptic oceanographic studies . Specific alternative ( or candidate ) sites may
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be identified within these areas , based on historic and current use of the

area , existence of previsouly used disposal sites , and recommendations from

state and Federal resource agencies and the district and division offices of

the CE .

SELECTION OF ALTERNATIVE SITES

General criteria used to select an ocean disposal site are :

The dumping of materials into the ocean will be permitted only at

sites or in areas selected to minimize the interference of disposal

activities with other activities to the marine environment ,

particularly avoiding areas of edsting fisheries or shellfisheries ,

and regions of heavy commercial or recreational navigation .

Locations and boundaries of the disposal sites will be so chosen

that temporary perturbations to water quality ... can be... reduced to

nomal ambient seawater levels or to undetectable contaninant

concentrations or effects before reaching any beach , shoreline ,

narine sanctuary , or kaowo geographically limited fishery or

shellfishery .

The sizes of ocean disposal sites will be limited in order to

localize any immediate adverse impacts and permit the implenentation

of effective monitoring and surveillance programs to prevent adverse

long range impacts .

...wherever feasible , designate ocean dumping sites beyond the edge

of the Continental Shelf and other such sites that have been

historically used . ( 40 CFR 228.5 )

Areas of the nearshore , mid - Shelf and Shelf break are evaluated as possible

locations for ocean disposal sites using the general criteria listed above .

Those areas which contain valuable economic or cultural resources , support

unique biological communities or endangered species , or are unavailable for

economical or technical reasonstechaical reasons are identified andare identified and eliminated from further

consideration . Evaluations of specific alternative sites are based on 11

specific site criteria listed atcriteria listed at 40 CFR 228.6 of the Ocean Dumping Regu

lations .
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NEARSHORE

· The physical and biological characteristics of the nearshore region of the

South Atlantic Bight ( SAB ) are influenced by coastal processes : runoff from

rivers and salt marshes , longshore sediment transport , winter storm effects ,

and anthropogenic laputs . Nearshore sediments consist mainly of fine to very

fine- grained sands with some river derived silts . Chemical processes are

affected by seasonal autrient cycling and river runoff . Nearshore biological

communities are characterized by beathic infaunal assemblages with low

abundances and high diversity , productive penaeid shrimp and anadramous fish

species , and hard - bottom assemblages . Low - relief , hard - bottom areas are

scattered throughout the nearshore region and subject to temporary burial by

mobile , dearshore sediments and disturbance from scouriag . Periodic

hurricanes and tropical cyclones can severely disturb bottom sediments and

associated infauna .

Selection of alternative , dearshorenearshore disposal sites is based on

( 1 ) proximity to shrimp fishing areas , (2 ) density of historic shipwrecks ,

( 3 ) proximity to hard - bottom areas , (4 ) direction of net sediment transport ,

and (5 ) importance of the local pelagic , demersal , and anadromous fisheries .

Throughout the SAB nearshore areas within 5 km (3 omi)
within 5 km (3 omi ) of shore support

productive shrimp fisheries and should be avoided by dredged material disposal

operations ( Pequegnat , 1978 ) . Low - relief , hard - bottom areas are scattered

throughout the nearshore areas in water depths of 15 to 25m (BLM , 1978 ) . Due

to frequent and temporary burial by gearshore sediments , the importance of

nearshore hard bottom areas to attached macroinvertebrates and commercial

flafish species is unknown (NOAA , 1980 ) . The specific locations of nearshore

reefs are not well known , but their occurrence is a primary consideration

identifying feasible alternative nearshore disposal sites ( Pequegnat , 1978 ) .

Although little is currently known about the exact locations and numbers of

shipwrecks occurring along the South Atlantic coast , the greatest density

( approximately 97% ) of historic shipwrecks , including blockade runners , ships

of war , and merchantmen , occur within 3 nmi of shore (Spence , personal

communication ; NOAA , 1980 ) .

*

E. Lee Spence , Marine Archaeologist , Charleston , South Carolina , 1980
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The proposed : SCW -ODMDS are all within the nearshore region , but greater

than 3 mi from shore , and therefore seaward of areas used extensively for

shrimping and with high densities of historical shipwrecks . No known

hard- bottom areas occur within or in close proximity to ODMDS boundaries .

Bottom sediments in the disposal sitessites are generally fine- grained sands ,

.similar to the respective dredged materials . The associated benthic infauna

are characteristic of seasonally variable sand communities , with low

abundances and high diversities .

SAVANNAH

Nearshore locations north of the entrance channel to the Savannah River

( Tybee Roads) are unsuitable for dredged material disposal because south

westerly longshore transport would bring dredged sediments back into the

project area and accelerate the shoaling rate . Areas to the south of the

entrance channel and inshore from the Existing Savannah ODMDS are productive

fishing grounds for shrimp, blue crab , and several anadromous finfish species ,

and therefore unsuitable for dumping dredged materials . Other nearshore areas

south of Tybee Roads and greater than 3 ami from shore are environmentally

similar to the Existing Savannah ODMDS , and therefore offer ao sigaificant

benefits which would compensate for the greater transit distances and disposal

costs . Grays Reef , 28 om south of the Existing Savannah ODMDS , is a marine

sanctuary and would be adversely affected by dumping in adjacent areas (NOAA ,

1980 ) . Continued use of the Existing Savannah ODMDS minimizes interference

with fisheries and nearshorenearshore reef communities , and does not significantly

affect cultural or economic resources , or other uses of nearshore areas .

an
nmi2 .

The Existing Savannah ODMDS is 3.7 nmi from shore , in water depths of 8 to

15m , and covers area of 4.26
The biological community is

characterized by low abundances of benthic infauna and demersal fish typical of

sandy bottom , nearshore environments (Oertel, 1974 , 1975, 1979; Tenore , 1979) .

The Existing Savannah ODMDS is searward of valuable fishing grounds and is not

adjacent to hard - bottom or artificial reef areas . Furthermore , known

cultural or economic resources occur within the vicinity of the site. Dredged

no
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material disposal has occurred at this site since 1964 and only minor ,

temporary increases in turbidity , smothering of benthic infauna , and sediment

accumulation have been detected (Oertel , 1979 ) . Prior to 1964 an undefined

area immediately seaward of Tybee Roads was used as a disposal site .

CHARLESTON

In 1972 the South Carolina Water and Marine Resources Department (SCWMRD )

investigated the feasibility of using alternative ocean areas for dredged

material disposal. This report (SCWMRD , 1972 ) concluded :

...the present offshore site used for disposal of hopper

dredged bottoa materials from the Barbor entrance channel

is quite suitable for such purposes . This large area has

been utilized for at least six years asat least six years as a disposal site

with no evidence of sediment buildup or adverse ecological

effects . This area is located just offshore of commercial

shrimping grounds and several les inshore of major sea

bass ("Blackfish “ ) banks, and has a comparatively barren

bottom composed largely of coarse and fine saods , and

shell , ..Disposal 10 this area has resulted in 00

significant conflicts with commercial or recreational

fishing interests , as would probably be the case if the

site vere located farther inshore or offshore . The

existence of fishing grounds and artificial fishing reefs

to the north and south of the offshore disposal area also

tend to favor the existing site . ( pp . 88–89)

ia theFurthermore , appreciable quantities of silt- sized sediments present

dredged material preclude their use for beach nourishment .

The Alternative Charleston ODMDS is 5 umi from shore , la water depths of 10

2

to 15m , and covers an area of approximately 3 ami The environmental

characteristics of the site ( sed imest texture and transport , concentrations of

autrients and trace constituents , and biological features ) are influenced by

river discharge and nearshore currents and waves . The biological assemblage

consists of low abundances of benthic infauna and demersal fish , similar to

the nearshore , sandy- bottom communities occurring throughout the SAB (Tenore ,

1979) .
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covers

The Existing Charleston ODMDS proposed to receive habor -deepening dredged

materials
area of 11.8 ami2 and has been used for dumping

dredged materia
ls

from the entranc
e

channel of Charles
ton

Harbor since 1966 .

No other ocean sites have been used previou
sly

for dredged materia
l

disposa
l

offshor
e

from Charles
ton

. The impacts are limited to tempora
ry

burial of

infauna and increas
ed

turbidi
ty

.

The Alternative Charleston ODMDS
Charleston ODMDS located

located within the boundaries of the

Existing Site covers an area approximately one - fourth the size of the Existing

Charleston Site . The 3 nmi2 area is sufficient for present disposal volumes

( 1 million yd3/yr) and a smaller disposal site area facilitates effective

site monitoring programs ( 40 CFR 228.5 ) .

WILMINGTON

on

Major fisheries species ( shrimp , blue crab , and anadromous finfish) , occur

throughout the nearshore Wilmington area ; however , these species are more

abundant within 3 ami of shore , and inside the Cape Fear Es tuary and adjacent

salt marshes . Additional commercial and recreational finfish species are

concentrated toin the vicinity of Frying Pan Shoals . Coastal beaches

Baldhead Island are used as desting areas by endangered loggerhead curtles

(Caretta caretta ) ( BLM , 1978 ) . In addition , several shipwrecks considered for

nomination to the National Register of Historic Places are scattered

throughout the nearshore area , from the mouth of the Cape Fear River to Frying

Pan Shoals (Moore, personal communication ).

Tracts within 3 ami of the shore are unsuitableare unsuitable for dredged material

disposal because of potential interferences withwith productive finfish and

shellfish fisheries , desting areas of an endangered turtle species , and sites

of historic shipwrecks . Nearshore locales to the west of the entrance channel

are unsuitable for dredged material disposal because of the presence of

artificial fish havens and bottoms having hard substrate , dissimilar with

dredged materials . Furthermore , easterly long shore currents would transport

sediments back into the dredging area . Regions directly northeast of the

Existing Wilmington Site also unsuunsuitable because Frying Pao Shoalsare

* David D. Moore , Division of Archives and History , North Carolina Department

of Cultural Resources , 1980
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support productive recreational fisheries , and shallow -water depths preclude

hopper dredge movement . Several unique coral reefs north of the Existing

Wilmington ODMDS in Onslow Bay are susceptible to adverse effects of dredged

material and would not be a suitable alternative . Nearshore areas southeast

of the entrance channel are biologically and geologically similar to the

Existing Wilmington Site and support demersal shrimp and finfish fisheries .

Water depths and dilution volumes are not significantly
greater than those

occurring at the Existing Wilmington Site . Thus , using another nearshore site

provides no significant
benefits to compensate the increased transit time and

costs . The dredged material contains as muchas much as 40 % silt - sized sediments ,

thus dumping dredged
dredged material onshore for beach nourishment would be

desirable . The Wilmington CE ( CE , 1977 ) contends:

...relocation of the ocean disposal site could be a

feasible alternative . Presently , however , such a

move would be of doubtful benefit . The histori

ically used site already contains disturbed bottom

communities ; therefore , continued placement

constituents less of an impact than if the material

were placed on an udisturbed community . ( p . 76 )

The Existing Wilmington ODMDS has been used since 1965 for disposal of

sediments dredged from Baldhead Shoal , Smith Island , Southport, and Battery

Island Channels . Impacts of dumping include increased turbidity and

smothering of some benthic organisms . Historical data for characterizing the

long - term effects of dumping at the Existing Wilmington Site are unavailable .

No other ocean disposal sites have been used by the Wilmington CE .

The Alternative Wilmington ODMDS is a square- shaped 2.9 nmi2 area in the

center of the Existing 29 nm12 Site , 3 nmi from shore, in water depths

ranging from 11 to 12.5m . The Alternative Wilmington Site is situated in a

high - energy , nearshore influenced by river discharge and nearshore

mixing processes , and supports a seasonally variable sandy- bottom community .

area

The Alternative Wilmington Site covers only 10% of the area of the Existing

Wilmington Site , but has sufficient capacity to accommodate projected future

dredged volumes . A smaller area facilitates effective site monitoring and

minimizes potential adverse impacts on adjacent turtle nesting areas , cultural

resources , and fisheries resources in adjacent Frying Plan Shoals.
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MD - SHIEL ?

Physical and biological characteristics of the mid -Shelf region of the SAB

are influenced by seasonal oceanographic and climatic patterns , and episodic

Gulf Stream intrusions . The mid - Shelf is covered with mediu - grained sands

with scattered low to moderate relief , hard- bottom terrain . Rocky reefs

support diverse and productive lovertebrate assemblages, and demersal and

pelagic finfish species . Consequently , reefs are important to commercial and

recreational fisheries . Primary productivity in mid - Shelf waters is limited

by autrient inputs from Gulf Stream intrusions and upwelling . Soft - bottom ,

benthic communities have high biomass relative to gearshore areas , especially

in areas contiguous with reefs (Tenore , 1979 ) .

Major criteria for evaluating alternative mid - Shelf areas are the location ,

density , and potential impact of dumping on hard- bottoms . However , since the

locations of reefs are not well known , identifying specific sites suitable for

dredged material disposal is difficult . Relative to gearshore areas the

mid- Shelf has a greater density of high - relief reefs (Heary and Giles , 1979 ) .

The biota associated . with mid - Shelfmid- Shelf reefs are not generally subject to

periodic burial by resuspended sediments (e.g., during storms) . Therefore ,

dredged material disposal in the vicinity of mid-Shelf hard- bottom areas could

have greater adverse impacts the macroinvetebrates and demersal fish .

Pequegnat (1978 ) claims these outcrops are considered to be uniqueunique or

productive biotopes in the South Atlantic Bight , and as such should be given

prime consideration in selecting dredged material disposal sites " (p . 473) .

Another criteria for evaluating suitable nid - Shelf areas is the location of

oil and gas lease tracts (BLM , 1978 and 1980 ) .

ор

Mid - Shelf locations with sand substrates
with sand substrates suitable for dredged material

disposal are tentatively identified in Figure 2-2 , and verified using results

from previous benthic surveys (TII, 1979 ) . For example , the South Carolina

Wildlife and Marine Resources Department (SCWMRD, 1972 ) identified an area
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15 to 25 ami southeast of Charleston , in depths of 30 to 45m , which is

potentially suitable for dredged material disposal. This area ... is

characterized by a flat , gradually sloping bottom having few natural reefs and

18 much less productive for botton fishes than other areas in the mid - Shelf

region farther lashore or offshore “ ( p . 39 ) . Similar areas off Wilmington and

Savannah could also be identified if sufficient data were available .

No mid - Shelf sites have been used previously for dredged material disposal .

Three generalized mid - Shelf areas offshore Savannah , Charleston , aad

Wilmington , respectively , will be considered for dredged material disposal .

Site specific data for these locales are unavailable ; however , the physical,

chemical, and biological characteristics of the generalized nid -Shelf region

have been described by BLM (1978) and TII (1979) . Latitudinal treads for

these characteristics are minimal; thus , the impacts of dumping in each of the

three areas would be similar .

SHIELP BREAK

The physical and chemical characteristicschemical characteristics' (seawater temperatures ,

salinities , autrients , and trace metal concentrations) of the
the Shelf- break

region of the SAB are strongly influenced by the Gulf Stream . Extensive but

discontinuous Lithothamnion and Black Rock Reefs occur at depths of 100 to

200m , and are productive areas for lovertebrate and demersal finfish species

(Pequegnat , 1978 ). Sandy -pud bottom regions are characterized by depauperate ,

but heterogenous infaunal assemblages (Tenore, 1979 ) .

Shelf- break reefs are considered unique and productive habitats and should

be avoided for ocean dredged material disposal sites (Pequegnat , 1978 ) .

Another consideration for identifying alternative disposal sites is the

dispersal capabilities of the Gulf Stream , since entrainment of fine- grained

sediment in Gulf Stream latrusions may result in shoreward transport of dumped

sediments and subsequent sedimentation on the Shelf . "Since the (Gulf Stream )

rings can concentrate and hold aloft fine sediments vith sorbed netals and

organic toxins and move then over the slope and possibly deposit them on the

Shelf , it 18 perbaps advisable to locate disposal sites outside of known

southwesterly paths of these rings " ( p . 557 ) (Pequegnat , 1978 ) . Nevertheless ,
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Pequegnat ( 1978 ) suggests that the Shelf break ( seaward of the 200m depth

contour) offers anan extensive region " favorable for deep-ocean disposal of

dredged material.

Alternative sites in the vicinity of hard - bottom areas are not suitable for

ocean dumping because of the potential adverse impact on the habitat and

disturbances to reef fisheries . Several oil and gas lease tracts are located

in the Shelf-break region (BLM , 1978 and 1980 ) . Dredged material disposal'la

the vicinity of lease tracts could result in interferences during the

exploratory and extraction phases of oil and gas production .

Three generalized Shelf- break areas offshore Savannah , Charleston , and

Wilmington will be considered as alternative ocean dredged material disposal

sites . The areas do not overlie Knowa hard- bottom areas or BLM oil and gas

lease sites . No previous dredged material disposal has occurred in the

Shelf- break region . Specific data for these three areas are unavailable ,

although the biological and physical characteristics of this region have been

described by BLM (1978 ) , TII (1979) , and USGS (1979) . Latitudinal trends in .

the environmental characteristics of the three generalized areas are minimal,

thus the impacts of dumping at each of the areas are comparable .

SITES DROPPED FROM FURTHER CONSIDERATION

On the bases of the preceeding rationale, the following zones ( regions of

the SAB ) are considered unsuitable for dredged material disposal :

Fisheries within 3 ai of shore (Figure 2-1 )

Nearshore , mid - Shelf , and Shelf- break hard- bottom areas (Figure 2-2 )

Active or proposed BLM oil and gas lease tracts (Figure 2-3)

Areas upcurrent from the dredging sites

Beach nourishment or shoreline sites
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Dumping in these regions would either interfere with valuable marine resources

or be impracticable . Therefore , these locations are droppedare dropped from further

consideration .

Or areas

are

In general , near shore areas which are greater than 3 nmi from shore and not

adjacent to dredging sites near shore hard-bottom would provide

suitable alternative sites . However , these regions
environmentally

similar to the SCW - ODMDS . Use of the Existing and Alternative Sites does not

conflict with other uses of marine resources ; therefore , other near shore sites

offer no significant benefits . Furthermore , with the exception of the

Existing Savannah ODMDS , other nearshore disposal sites have
been

historically
used ( use of the original Savannah disposal area was discontinued

in 1964 when the need for a defined disposal site was required ) ( Oertel ,

1979 ) . Consequently , other nearshore areas will be dropped from further

consideration in the evaluation for site designation .

no

SITES CONSIDERED IN GREATER DETAIL

Existing Savannah and Alternative Charleston ' and Wilmington. Sites

( SCW - ODMDS ) : Existing Savannah ODMDS, 3.7 ani from shore , with an

area of 3.6 ami2 ; Alternative Charleston ODMDS, 5 nmi from shore ,

with an
area of 3 omi2 ; Alternative Wilmington ODMDS , 3 nmi from

shore , with an area of 2.9 ami2 .

Existing Charleston Site : within 5.0 ami of shore with an area of

11.8 nmi2 . The field surveys per formed by Interstate Electronics

Corporation ( IEC ) at Charleston used the Existing Site boundaries as

their study area ( see Appendix A ) .

three
Mid-Shelf area offshore Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington :

generalized areas 25 to 36 nmi from shore are considered .

threeShelf -break area offshore Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington :

generalized areas 55 to 72 mmi from shore are considered .
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are TheThe locations of all Alternative Sites shown in Figure 2-4 .

Alternative Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS are discussed below instead of the

11 respective Existing ( interim ) Sites . However , since data was collected

from the entire Existing Charleston Site and surrounding area , generalized

statements made in reference to the alternative Charleston site al so apply to

the Existing Site ( Proposed Deepening Site ) , unless otherwise noted . Both the

Charleston and Wilmington Alternative sites are small ( approximately 3 nmi?)

areas within the largerlarger Existing Sites . Sualler areas facilitate site

monitoring and minimize interferences with other uses of the area , yet provide

adequate capacity for present disposal volumes .

Final site selections are based on comparisons between the SCW - ODMDS and

Alternative Mid - Shelf and Shelf-break Areas , using the 11 criteria listed at

Part 228.6 of the Ocean Dumping Regulations . The criteria constitute " an

environmental usessment of the impact of the use of the sites for disposal . "

Information contained in Chapters 3 and 4 and Appendix A is utilized in

the following discussion for comparisons of the sites .

Generalized alternative areas are considered in this evaluation rather than

specific alternative sites because site-specific information is unavailable .

If an alternative location offers significant environmental benefits , specific

sites could be selected from baseline surveys of the candidatę areas . Mid

Shelf and Shelf - break tracts that may be acceptable locations for an ODMDS are

identified in Figure 2-4 . Latitudinal trends in the environmental conditions

within each region are minimal ; therefore , the impacts of dumping will be

similar throughout the respective mid - Shelf and Shelf - break regions . The

following assessments of
of the Alternative mid-Shelf and Shelf -break

applies to each of the three areas within the respective region .

areas

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION , DEPTH OF WATER , BOTTOM TOPOGRAPHY , AND DISTANCE

FROM THE COAST (40 CFR 228.612 ) [ 1 ] )

The location , water depths , topography , and distances from shore of all

Alternative sites are summarized in Tables 2-1 , 2-2 , and 2-3 .

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES ( SCW - ODMDS )

and AlternativeThe boundary coordinates of the Existing Savannah

Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS are presented in Chapter 1 .
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TABLE 2-1

ALTERNATIVE DISPOSAL SITES AT SAVANNA !

Center

Coordinates

Depth

(m)

Area

( nmi)

Distance

from Shore

( ami)

Bottom

CharacteristicsSite

Existing
11.4 3.6 3.731 ° 56'54 "N

80°45'34"W

Flat ; fine sand

silt , shell frag

ments

Mid - Shelf 25 3.031 °48'00 " N

80 ° 17'00"W

3
0

Flat ; medium

grained sand

Shelf - break 200 3.0 7231 ° 30'00 " N

79 ° 35'00 "W

Steep ; mud fine

and sand

TABLE 2-2

ALTERNATIVE DISPOSAL SITES AT CHARLESTON

Center

Coordinates

Depth

(m)

Area

( nmi )

Distance

from Shore

( mi )

Bottom

CharacteristicsSite

12 11.8 3.7Alternative Site 32 ° 39'17'N

79 °45'53 " W

Flat ; sand , with

silt and shell

fragments

12 11.8 3.7Harbor Deepen 39 ° 38'35 " N

ing ( Existing) 79 °45'39 " W

Site

Flat ; sand , with

silt and shell

fragments

Mid-Shelf 3732 ° 10'10 " N

79 °45'39 " W

3.0 36 Flat ; medium

grained sand

Shelf break 200 3.0 5532 °00'00 " N

79 ° 10'00 " W

Steep ; fine sand

and mud

TABLE 2-3

ALTENRATIVE DISPOSAL SITES AT WILMINGTON

Center

Coordinates

Depth

(m)Site

Distance

from Shore

(mi)

Area

( omi )

Bottom

Characteristics

Alternative 12.933 °48'30 " N

78 °02'54 " W

2.9 3.0 Flat ; fine sand

Mid - Shelf 2433 ° 30'00 " N

78 ° 15'00 " W

3.0 25 Flat ; medium

grained sand

Shelf break 20033 °03'00 " N

77 ° 34'00 " W

3.0 55 Steep ; fine sand

and mud

- -
-

- - -

1 1
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The Existing Savannah Site is within 5 ami from shore , in depths ranging

from 8 to 15m. The sandy bottom slopes gently to the east ; bottom topography

has been characterized as " hummocky " , with large aatural sand ridges (Oertel ,

1979 ) . The disposal site is square , approximately 1.9 omi on a side .

The Alternative Charleston Site is approximately 5 ami from shore , at depths

ranging from 10 to 15m . The bottom slopes gently to the southeast , and bottom

sediments are composed of fine- to coarse-grained sand with shell fragments

( SCWMRD, 1972 ) . The Alternative Charleston Site is parallelogram shaped , 2.7

nmi by 1.1 nmi, aligned approximately northwest to southeast in the center of

the Existing Charleston Site . The Existing Charleston Site is within 4 nmi of

shore and has depth and bottom sediments similar to the Alternative Site .

The Alternative Wilmington Site is approximately 3 omi from shore , with

depths ranging from 11 to 12.5m. The predominately smooth sandy bottom slope's

to the south . The Alternative Wilmington Site is square within the center of

the Existing Wiläington Site , has an area of 2.9 mi?, and is aligned at an

angle to the coast .

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

Generalized alternative areas in mid - Shelf and Shelf - break regions have

been tentatively identified in Tables 2-1 through 2-3 . The mid - Shelf extends

from approximately 10 to 50 ami from shore . In general , bottom depths on the

Shelf increase gradually from 20 to 60m , with an average slope of 36 cm / lom .

The Shelf break occurs at depths of 50 to 70m, from approximately 50 to 70 om i

from shore . The Continental Shelf and Slope topographies are typically

smooth , although medium- and high - relief reefs and sand
and saad waves Occur

sporadically throughout the offshore regions of SAB . No knowo reefs occur

within either the Alternative mid - Shelf or Shelf- break areas .
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(2 ) LOCATION IN RELATION TO BREEDING

SPAWNING , NURSERY , FEEDING , OR PASSAGE AREAS

OF LIVING RESOURCES IN ADULT OR JUVENILE PHASES (40 CFR 228.6 [ a ] [ 2 ] )

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES (SCW -ODMDS )

Breeding , spawning , Qursery , and passage activities of commercially

important finfish and shellfish occur on a seasonal basis close to each of the

Existing and Alternative Sites . However , the most extensive breeding ,

spawning , and our sery activities occur either in offshore waters or adjacent

estuarine waters . Beaches adjacent to the disposal sites areare occasionally

used as desting areas by endangered loggerhead turtles ( Caretta caretta ) . The

disposal sites are within passage areas for anadromous adult fish and larval

finfish and shellfish migrating from the ocean to the estuary . However , these

passage areas are not confined or geographically limited to areas coinciding,

with the disposal sites . The intensity of passage activities is seasonally

variable , with peaks in spring and early fall for most commercially important

finfish and shellfish species (Anonymous , 1980 ) .

The impacts of previous dumping on breeding . spawning , nursery ,
and passage

activities
are unknown ; however , the effects of breeding , spawning , and

nursery are probably minimal . Due to the mobility of adult finfish , it is

unlikely that dumping will have a significant
impact on either anadromous

or

pelagic species . In general , increases in suspended sediment concentrations

following dumping are localized and considered
negligible

( Oertel 1979 ) .

Consequently
, interferences

of suspended sediments with respiratory
structures

of fish are minimal . Some entrainment
of larval fish within the disposal

plume may occur , causing a minor detrimental
effect within the disposal site .

The Existing and Alternative Sites not closeclose to hard - bottom areas ;

therefore , it is improbable that dredged material disposal will interfere with

the habitats and breeding areas of reef biota . Similarly , the disposal sites
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are 3 to 5 ami offshore ; therefore , dumping should have little effect on

sediment accumulation on local beaches or adverse impacts on the desting areas

of turtles .

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

Breeding , spawning , nursery , feeding , and passage activities of larval and

adult finfish and shellfish and marine mammals occur in mid - Shelf and

Shelf - break regions . Although specific spawaing and our sery grounds have not

been identified , many commercial species probably utilize hard- bottom areas

and the Gulf Stream (Martia , 1977 ) . Several pelagic species lacluding

bluefish , tuna , and swordfish (which support commercial and recreational

fisheries in the SAB ) feed and migrate through Shelf and Gulf Stream waters .

In addition , several endangered turtle and whale species migrate through the

Shelf and Shelf - break waters , as well as nearshore waters .

are

The effects of dredged material disposal on breeding , spawning , nursery ,

feeding , and passage .activities to mid - Shelf and Shelf break regions are

unknown , although probably similar to those at the nearshore disposal sites .

The mid - Shelf disposal areas dot near hard - bottom
areas ,

thus it is

unlikely that dumping would have serious impacts on reef fish habitats . A

significantly greater horizontal dispersion and dilution of dredged materials

would occur in the GulfGulf Stream . Therefore , the lacreased turbidity and

suspended sediment concentrations following dumping would be rapidly reduced ,

and the potential effect on fishes would be minimal . Effects of dredged

material disposal on whale and turtle migration paths are also expected to be

negligible .

( 3 ) LOCATION IN RELATION TO

BEACHES AND OTHER AMENITY AREAS (40 CFR 228.6 ( a) (31 )

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES (SCW -ODMDS )

The SCW -ODMDS are within 3 to 5 ami of adjacent beaches and estuaries , but

are not close to known reefs . Longshore , tidal , and storm - generated currents

may disperse dredged materials dumped at these sites . Net sediment transport
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at Savannah and Charleston is southwestward , parallel to
Sediment

transport at Wilmington is probably eastward and away from adjacent beaches .

Therefore , it is unlikely that appreciable quantities of dredged material will

be transported onto beaches or hard - bottom areas . However , release of dredged

sediments during flood tide may result in transport of an unknown amount of

fine- grained , suspended sediments towards the mouth of the adjacent estuaries .

Dredged materials are predominantly fine- grained sands; therefore, the extent

of shoreward sediment transport ' during flood tide is probably not extensive.

Detectable amounts of released dredged sediments are not expected to reach

beaches or amenity areas adjacent to the disposal sites . Thus , use of the

SCW -ODMDS will not adversely affect recreation , coastal development , or other

uses of the shoreline .

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

Alternative sites 1o mid - Shelf regions are farfar enough offshore that

sediment transport towards coastal beaches is unlikely . However , the density

of hard - bottom areas is higher offshore . Sediments entrained in the Gulf

Stream intrusions may be transported shoreward , and eventually onto Shelf or

Shelf- break reefs (Pequegnat , 1978 ) .

(4 ) TYPES AND QUANTITIES OF WASTES PROPOSED

TO BE DISPOSED OF , AND PROPOSED METHODS OF RELEASE ,

INCLUDING METHODS OF PACKING THE WASTE , IF ANY (40 CFR 228.6 [ a ] [ 4 ] )

Dredged material dumped in ocean disposal sites must comply with EPA

dredged material criteria in Section 227.13 Subpart B of the Ocean Dumping

Regulations (40 CFR 220 to 229) .

Dredged sediments from entrance channels to the respective harbors are the

only materials presently dumped at the SCW -ODMDS . The dredged materials are

predominantly fine to very fine - grained sands, with some siltsilt and shell

fragments (Chapter 3) , which are suitable for ocean disposal ( Chapter 1 ) .

Dredged materials will be transported by hopper dredges equipped with

subsurface release mechanism , and will not be packaged in any manner . Annual

disposal volumes average 1 million yd3 at each site . Future dredged material

a
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volumes may exceed present
present volumes if navigacional safety of the entrance

channels necessitate expanded dredging operations . For example , the Charleston

CE is currently considering a plan to expand and deepen navigation channels

within Charleston Harbor . Some or all of the estimated 25 million yd3 of

dredged material from the expansion project could be dumped at the Existing

Interim Site which is being proposed for designation for this purpose .

Travel time is a component of the total dredging cost . lacreased transit

distances to mid - Shelf and Shelf -break areas increase the cost of maintaining

the respective harbors . The additional time and expense required by offshore

ocean disposal are serious disadvantages to using mid - Shelf or Shelf- break

disposal sites .

(5 ) FEASIBILITY OF SURVEILLANCE AND MONITORING (40 CFR 228.6 [ a ] [ 5 ] )

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES ( SCW -ODMDS )

to to

The U.s : Coast Guard is not currently performing surveillance at the

SCW -ODMDS . However , due the proximity of the SCWODMDS shore ,

surveillance using shipriders or aircraft overflights would aot be difficult .

Monitoring is not a problem because the SCW -ODMDS are close to shore and lo

shallow water . During annual dredging the CE may survey the entrance channels

and ODMDS bathymetry to identify shoaling or mounding areas .

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

orSurveillance and monitoring would be more difficult at mid - Shelf

Shelf - break disposal areas due to the greater distances from shore and greater

water depths . If offshore disposal sites are used , predisposal surveys are

recommended because previous site specific data are unavailable .
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(6 ) DISPERSAL , HORIZONTAL TRANSPORT AND

VERTICAL MIXING CHARACTERISTICS OF T : E - AREA ,

INCLUDING CURRENT DIRECTION AND VELOCITI , U ANY (40 CFR 228.6 [ a ] [6 ] )

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES (SCW -ODMDS )

Oertel 51979) states " (sjedinent deposition and retention lo the disposal

ares (Savannah ODMDS ) are controlled by nechanics of deposition, physical

forces , and sediment characteristics “ ( p . 100 ) . The author also presents a

paradigm of horizontal transport
transport and vertical mixingvertical mixing characteristics of

dredged material disposal at the Existing Savannah ODMDS , which is also

applicable to the Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS . Sediments coarser than

fine- grained sands sink rapidly and are not substantially displaced from the

disposal track . A portion of the finer- grained sedimentssediments is typically

transported laterally from the disposal track in the direction of net current

movement . However, reversing tidal currents may cause a large percentage of

fine - grained sediments to settle within site boundaries ( ibid . ) .

Surface and bottom current velocities are variable , depending on the

strengths of the tidal current , wind and wave current , and river discharge

components . Savannah and Charleston long shore currents flow southward across

the respective disposal sites with average velocities of 13.5 cm / s (Oertel ,

1979; Neiheisal, 1959) . Therefore, disposal plumes will typically be

transported southwestward , away from the mouths of the respective channel

entrances . Surface currents at the Existing Wilmington ODMDS usually flow

westward across the mouth of the Cape Fear River (Carpenters and Yonts , 1979 ) ,

while net eastward- flowing bottom currents adjacent to Cape Fear have been

indicated (Bumpus , 1973; Langfelder et al . , 1968 ) . Therefore , sand- sized

sediments sink rapidly within the site , while some finer grained materials are

transported westward across , and possibly lato , the lower Cape Fear estuary .

Winter storms can be expected to disperse accumulated sediments and transport

them in a southwesterly direction at Savannah and Charleston (Oertel , 1979) ,

and an easterly direction at Wilmington (Swift et al . , 1972 ) .
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ALTERNATIVE AREAS

The degree of horizontal dispersion and vertical mixing is dependent on

site specific current strengths . In general , bottom currents over the Shelf

tend to bebe sluggish and variable ; however , winter stormswinter storms may temporárfly

increase the intensities of wind and wave- induced current components .

Sediments dumped over the Shelf should experience minor horizontal transport

and vertical mixing , although landward transport of fine-grained sediments may

occur during periods of Gulf Stream intrusions or storm conditions . Currets

over the ShelfShelf break are consistantly northerly , and relatively swift .

Sediments dumped in the vicinity of the Gulf Stream will experience northward

transport and rapid vertical mixing . Consequently, horizontal transport and

vertical mixing is extensive and predictable at the Shelf break , and sluggish

but variable over the mid - Shelf .

( 7 ) EXISTENCE AND EFFECTS OF CURRENT AND PREVIOUS DISCHARGES

AND DUMPING IN THE AREA ( INCLUDING CUMULATIVE EFFECTS ) (40 CFR 228.6 ( a ) (71)

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES (SCW -ODMDS )

Previous disposal of dredged materials at the SCW -ODMDS has produced only

minor and reversible effects : temporary increases io suspended - sediment

concentrations , temporary localized mounding , smothering of benthic

organisms, and possible releases of ammonia and / or other trace constituents .

sone

Natural concentrations of suspended particulates are high and seasonally

variable due to river discharge and resuspension of aearshore bottom

sediments . Because of the high background levels , increases ia turbidity from

dredged material disposal are minimal (Oertel, 1979 ) . Consequently , adverse

impacts on primary productivity or inhibitive effects on gills or feeding

structures of organisms are minor . No persistent impacts of dumping on the

concentrations of trace metals or organohalogens could be detected in waters

overlying the respective disposal sites during the IEC surveys (Appendix A ) .

Discrete mounds of dumped sediments are dispersed during winter storms ,

thus precluding accumulation and eventual shoaling within the disposal sites .
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Persistentܘܕ or cumulative effects of dumping on sediment texture,

concentrations of trace metals or organics in sediments , were not detected

during IEC surveys ( Appendix A ) .

to
Smothering of benthic organisms is

is probably restricted aormottle

organi sms , such as
such as tube dwelling polychaete and amphipod species . Mottle

finfish and shellfish generally are capable of escaping from released

sediments . The similarity between dredged materials and disposal site

sediments minimizes adversę impacts on the benthos due to alterations of the

substrate . Specific recolonization rates by beathic organisms are unknown ,

but may depend on sediment texture, larval recruitment , and burrowiag

capabilities of buried organisms (Oertel , 1979 ) . Results of bioassay and

bioaccumulation tests using Charleston and Wilmington dredged sediments

suggest that releases of trace constituents during dumping are , la most cases ,

neither directly toxic to marine organisms nor accumulated in tissues ( JEA,

1979 and 1980 ) . Bioassay and bioaccumulation tests have not been performed on

Savannah dredged sediments. No evidence of any significant adyerse impacts on

macrofaunal or nekton abundances due to previous dredged material disposal was

appareat during the IEC surveys .

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

got occurred 10 mid - Shelf or
Previous ' dredged material disposal has

Shelf-breák areas .

( 8 ) INTERRENCE WITH SHIPPING , FISHING ,

RECREATION , MANERAL EXTRACTION , DESALINATION

FISE AND SHELLFISE CULTURE , AREAS OF SPECIFIC SCIENTIFIC

DPORTANCE AND OT:IER . LEGITIMATE USES OF THE OCEAN (40 CFR 228.6 ( a ) (81)

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES (SCW -ODMDS )

Extensive commercial
comercial shipping , commercial and recreational fishing , and

other recreational , cultural , and scientific activities occur la gearshore

areas throughout the SAB . Commercial and recreational fishing activities are
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generally concentrated lo estuaries , areas within 3 ami of shore , and in the

immediate vicinity of live bottom areas . With the exception of the Existing

Wilmington ODMDS , fisheries resources within the Existing and Alternative

Sites are sparse , and dredged material disposal will not significantly affect

adjacent searshore fisheries . Nearshore areas within and adjacent to the

Wilmington ODMDS are used by commercial shrimp fisheries . The most extensive

fishing 'occurs within 3 ami of shore ; however , the shrimp fishing grounds

extend up to 20 mms from shore ( Carpenter , personal communication *). The

Alternative Wilmington ODMDS 18 3 and offshore , thus some interferences with

commercial shrimping may occur , although the disposal site represents only a

small portion of the total fishing area .

Disposal sites are adjacent to major shipping channels ; however , inter

mittent use of these sites should not impede commercial shipping of aggravate

congestion within the shipping channel . Mineral extraction , desalination , and

mariculture activities do not occur within the disposal sites . Recreational

and scientific resources are extensive throughout the gearshore region , but

they are not geographically limited to or near the SCW -ODMDS . Consequently ,

dumping at SCW -ODMDS does not significantly laterfere with other beneficial

uses of the ocean .

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

Fishing is localized over the mid -shelf and Shelf break , especially dear

live - bottom areas . Commercial and recreational fishing is not expected to be

as extensive over sand - bottom areasareas ( e.g. , the Alternative mid-Shelf and

Shelf- break areas) . Proposed and existing oil lease tracts ( Figure 2-3 ) are

also localized on the Shelf and Shelf break . The locations of the alternative

disposal areas
have been chosen to avoid conflict with oil exploration .

Mineral extraction , desalination , and mariculture activities do not occur in

the mid - Shelf or Shelf - break areas .

* R. Carpenter , North Carolina Division of Marine Fisheries , 1981
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( 9 ) FISTING WATER QUALITY AND ECOLOGY

OF THE SITE AS DETERMINED BY AVAILABLE DATA

OR BY TREND ASSESSMENT OR BASELINE SURVEYS (40 CFR 228.6 [ a ] [91)

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES (SCW -ODMDS )

The existing water quality 18 primarily affected by discharges from coastal

rivers and anthropogenic inputs into nearshore waters .
River discharges

contribute appreciable quantities of suspended particulates , and smaller

quantities of nutrients and trace pollutants , to nearshore waters .

Phytolankton near thethe Wilmington ODMDS consist primarily of diatoms , with

seasonally variable standing crops and species diversity patterns . High

standing stocks and low species diversity occur in summer , whereas relatively

low standing stocks and high diversity occur in winter (Copeland and Birkhead ,

1973 ) . The phytoplankton at Savannah and Charleston ODMDS have not been

investigated .

Copepods , larval crustaceans and molluscs , and larvaceans are the dominant

zooplankters at Wilmington . Dominant organisms are most abundant in summer ,

and least abundant la fall and spring (Copeland and Birkhead , 1973 ) .

Zooplankton at the Savannah and Charleston ODMDS have not been previously

sampled .

The SCW -ODMDS benthic coumunities are characterized by low abundances of

diverse organisms , particularly lafaunal polychaete and amphipod species , and

demersal fish such as drums , searobins , and flatfish . The diversity and

biomass of benthic communities exhibit considerable spatial and temporal

variability , thus seasonal patterns are typically unpredictable (Frankenberg

and Leiper , 1977 ) .

areas

Site surveys by EC (Appendix A ) have detected no significant differences

in water quality or biological characteristics between
within the

Existing Sites and areas adjacent to the sites . Therefore , dredged material

disposal at Existing Sites does not appear to significantly alter extant water

quality or eculogy .
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ALTERNATIVE AREAS

Water quality lo mid - Shelf areas beyond 5 omi from shore is affected by

Gulf Stream intrusions , upwelling , and occasionally , by coastal outwelling .

Biological productivities are typically low throughout a major portion of the

Shelf , but may be slightly higher in upwelling areas . The effects of dredged

material disposal on mid -Shelf and Shelf- break environments are unknown ;

however , temporary but significantbut significant increases la suspended sediment
coacego

trations and changes in sediment texture would be expected . A change in

sediment texture may alter the species compositi
ons of beathic communiti

es .

(10 ) POTENTIALITY POR THE DEVELOPMENT OR

RECRUITMENT OF NUISANCE SPECIES IN THE DISPOSAL SITE (40 CEB 228.6 [ a ] [ 10 ])

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES (SCW -ODMDS )

Surveys of the SCW -ODMDS have not detected the development or recruitment

of nuisance species , and the similarity of
the similarity of dredged material to extant

sediments suggest that the development of nuisance species at SCW -ODMDS is

unlikely .

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

There are no components in dredged materials or consequences of their

disposal that would attract nuisance species to alternative areas .

(11) ISTENCE AT OR IN CLOSE

PROXD.ATY TO T : 13 SITE OF ANY SIGNIFICANT NATURAL

OR CULTURAL FEATURES OF HISTORICAL IMPORTANCE (40 CFR 228.6 [ a ] [11 ] )

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES ( SCW -ODMDS )

A large bumber of 18th and 19th Century shipwrecks occur within shallow

water regions of the SAB (Spence, 1974 ) . Numerous charted and uncharted

shoreward of the Alternative Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS
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Several
(Spence , personal communication ; Moore , personal communication ) .

of the Wilmington shipwrecks are beingshipwrecks are being considered for nomination

National Register of Historic Places..

ALTERNATIVE AREAS

Significant natural and cultural features of historical importance have not

been identified in mid - Shelf and Shelf- break areas . Less than 3 % of all

pre- 20th Century wrecks identified off the South Carolina coast occur in

waters greater than 3 mai from shore (Spence , personal communication *) .
It is

unlikely that any historical features occur la nid - Shelf or Shelf break areas .

CONCLUSIONS

Considerations for final site designation of the SCW -ODMDS , based on EPA

Ocean Dumping Regulations 11 Site Criteria , are summarized below . Final site

designations are recommended for the followiag reasons :

15 years no

Dredged material disposal has occurred at the SCW -ODMDS for the past

Recent IEC surveys (Appendix A ) have detected

persistant or cumulative changes in the water quality or ecology at

the disposal sites .

Impacts resulting from dumping are temporary and restricted to site

boundaries .

thusDredged materials are similar to disposal site sediments ,

changes in sediment texture and/ or chemistry are unlikely .

Surveillance and monitoring are facilitated because the disposal

sites are nearshore and in shallow waters .

* op . cit . , p . 2-6

**op . cit . , p . 2-9
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Dredged material disposal at SCW -ODMDS is significantly more cost

effective .

Interferences with fisheries , shipping , or other beneficial uses of

the ocean are insignificant .

Dredged material Hsposal in either Alternative mid - Shelf or Shelf- break

areas is not recommended for the following reasons :

No dumping has occurred previously in either region of the SAB .

Baseline studies would be needed to provide data on water quality ,

ecology , and the presence or absence of exploitable , natural , or

cultural resources .

The additional costs of transporting materials further would be

significant .

Dredged sediments are not physically, similar to either mid - Shelf or

Shelf - break sediments , thus the probability of altering sediment

texture and adversely affecting benthic organisms is higher .

Monitoring and surveillance would bebe more difficult due to the

greater depths and distances from shore .

The probability of loadvertant dumping of dredged materials on

sensitive hard - bottom areas during rough weather is higher .

Therefore , EPA proposes in accordance with the regulations that the SCW -ODMDS

receive final designations .

USE OF THE SITES

All future uses of the SCW -ODMDS for ocean dumping must comply with the EPA

Ocean Dumping Regulations and Criteria. The use of the sites will be managed by

the CE to minimize adverse effects .
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PERMISSIBLE MATERIAL LOADINGS

Approximately 15 years of dredged material disposal at each of the Existing

Sites , with volumes of approximately 1 million yd3 per year , has caused only

minor . reversible impacts ( described in previous sections) . Therefore , it is

difficult to assign an upper loading limit , beyond which significant adverse

impacts willwill occur . It is anticipated that continuation of historic annual

dredging volumes of approximately 1 million yd3 would have few , if any ,

significant adverse impacts . If dredged material volumes were significantly

increased , the CE monitoring effort should be intensified to identify and

mitigate potential adverse effects .

DISPOSAL METHODS

Present disposal methods practiced by the CE at the SCW - ODMDS are acceptable

for future dumping . Material is dredged , transported by hopper dredge , and

discharged from underwater ports , while the hopper dredge is underway and within

the boundaries of the disposal sites .

MONITORING THE DISPOSAL SITES

Section 228.9 of the Ocean Dumping Regulations established that the impacts

of dumping on a disposal site and surrounding marine environment will be

evaluated periodically . The information used in making the disposal impact

evaluation may include data from monitoring surveys . Thus , if necessary , the CE .

District Engineer ( DE ) and EPA Regional Administrator ( RA ) may establish

monitoring program to supplement
supplement the historical site data . The DE and RA

develop the monitoring plan by determining the appropriate monitoring

parameters , the frequency of sampling , and the areal extent of the survey .

Factors considered in making determinations include the frequency and volumes of

disposal , the physical and chemical nature of the dredged material, the dynamics

of the site's physical processes , and the lifelife histories of the species

monitored .
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The primary purpose of the monitoring program is to determine whether

disposal at the sites is significantly affecting areas outside the sites , and to

detect long- term adverse effects . Consequently , the monitoring study must

survey the sites and surrounding areas , including control sites and areas likely

to be affected , as indicated by environmental factors ( e.g., prevailing currents

and sediment transport) . Knowledge of density and concentration gradients

facilitates prediction of future impacts on areas surrounding the disposal

sites , and provides direction for management of future disposal activities .

GUIDELINES FOR THE MONITORING PLAN

No significant adverse effects from previous disposal activities at SCW - ODMDS

have been detected . Monitoring requirements for the sites are minimized by the

similarity of the dredged materials ( fine to very fine sand with some silt and

shell hash) to sediments at the disposal sites and surrounding areas. Many

physical parameters will not be significantly affected by disposal ( e.g.,

temperature and salinity ) . Physical parameters showing variation during

disposal (e.g.. turbidity ) rapidly return to ambientto ambient levels due to the high

energy environment of the SCW - ODMDS and the nature of the dredged material .

However , the DE and RA may choose monitor selected parameters which

experience wide natural variability ( e.g .. sediment characteristics during high

river runoff) in order to separate natural environmental fluctuations from

those caused by dredged material disposal .

to

canThe requirements of the SCW -ODMDS monitoring plan be determined by

applying the following six considerations . Changes in the monitoring plan may

be warranted , based on assessment of the results of the initial monitoring by

the DE .

( 1 ) MOVEMENT OF MATERIALS INTO ESTUARIES OR MARINE SANCTUARIES , OR ONTO OCEAN

FRONT BEACHES OR SHORELINES

Dredged sediments dumped in high - energy nearshore environments are

resuspended and dispersed to an extent proportional to bottom current speed .

Unstable fine - grained silts are easily resuspended and transported while
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coarser - grained sands are more stable and resistant to dispersion . Net sediment

transport at the Charleston and Savannah ODMDS is southwesterly ; sediment

transport at the Wilmington ODMDS is predominantly easterly . Therefore , it is

unlikely that dredged materials released at the SCW - ODMDS will move shoreward .

Furthermore , because dredged materials are physically and chemically similar to

ODMDS sediments , tracking dredged material movement would be difficult .

Consequently , attempts to monitor sediment transport outside of site boundaries

will not be useful and are not recommended .

The monitoring plan shouldplan should include periodic bathymetric surveys of the

Existing and Alternative Sites and adjacent areas . Surveys conducted

infrequently ( e.g. , 2 -year intervals) will detect any accumulation of dredged

material .

( 2 ) MOVEMENT OF MATERIALS TOWARDS PRODUCTIVE FISHERY OR SHELLFISHERY AREAS

The commercially important organisms occurring in areas adjacent to the ODMDS

are mobile and adapted to natural bed load . The disposal material is similar to

sediments in the disposal sites , thus the dumped material enters the natural

transport cycle and presents minimal stresses to indigenous fisheries species.

Consequently , monitoring dredged sediment movementsediment movement towards fisheries areas is

not necessary .

( 3 ) ABSENCE FROM THE DISPOSAL SITES OF POLLUTION - SENSITIVE BIOTA CHARACTERISTIC

OF THE GENERAL AREA

Baseline surveys of the Existing Site and adjacent areas have not detected

the absence of pollution - sensitive biota from the sites (see Append ix A ) . In

addition , the results of bioassays and bioaccumulation tests of Charleston and

Wilmington dredged sediments suggest that dredged sed iments are , in most cases ,

not toxic to marine organisms, and soluble constituents of the materials are not

accumulated . Therefore , pollution - sensitive biota at Existing Charleston and

Wilmington ODMDS
not significantly affected and not recommended for

monitoring Bioassay and bioaccumulation tests should be performed on Savannah

dredged sediments .

are
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Periodic bioassay testing using representative marine , benthic , and nektonic

species will ensure that future dredged materials are also nontoxic to the biota .

The DE and RA may choose suitable pollution - sensitive species that occur in the

disposal sites and surrounding areas and are amenable to bioassay tests . The

response of pollution - sensitive species to dredged material disosal be

monitored without relying on field surveys .

can

( 4 ) PROGRESSIVE , NONSEASONAL CHANGES IN WATER QUALITY OR IN SEDIMENT COMPOSITION

AT THE DISPOSAL SITES ATTRIBUTABLE TO DREDGED MATERIAL

Results of elutriate analyses of Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington dredged

sediments indicate that detectable amounts of nitrogen ( as ammonia ) and

phosphorus ( as orthophosphate) may be released subsequent to dumping ( CE , 1975 ;

JEA , 1979 ) . Releases of trace metals or organics from dumped sediments were

generally not significant (“Appendix A) . Rapid mixing of nearshore waters

probably will dilute any released constituents to background levels within hours

after dumping . In addition , river discharge and biological uptake may result in

large natural variability , which obscures any effects from dredgedfrom dredged material

disposal ( Appendix A) . It is unlikely that water quality monitoring will detect

any impacts from dumping in the SCW - ODMDS ; therefore , it is not recommended .

Appreciable amounts of fine- grained sediments are dumped at the disposal

sites . However , because silts are easily resuspended and transported , the

probability of accumulating fine - grained sediments and subsequently altering

existing sediment texture is low . No accumulation of fines within the Existing

Sites or respective down - current areas were detected during the IEC surveys .

Therefore , monitoring sediment composition is not recommended .

( 5 ) PROGRESSIVE , NONSEASONAL CHANGES IN COMPOSITION OR NUMBERS OF DEMERSAL OR

BENTHIC BIOTA AT OR NEAR THE DISPOSAL SITES ATTRIBUTABLE TO DREDGED

MATERIAL

Mobile , demersal organisms are not generally affected by disposal . Benthic

infauna may provide aa more effective index for determining dredged material

impacts , particularly tube - dwelling polychaete and amphipod species which are
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susceptible to smothering by released dredged material . However , the composition

of benthic communities within the disposal sites and adjacent nearshore areas

exhibited large seasonal and spatial variability during the IEC surveys ( Appendix

A ) . Dominant infaunal organisms consisted of opportunistic species that occur

within a range of substrates ( i.e., fine silts to medium - grained sands) . If

future surveys detect infaunal species which restricted to specific

substrates within and adjacent to the disposal sites and are potentially affected

by dumping , the DE and RA may choose to monitor the abundances of these species .

are

( 6 ) ACCUMULATION OF MATERIAL CONSTITUENTS ( INCLUDIG HUMAN PATHOGENS) IN MARINE

BIOTA AT OR NEAR THE SITES

A ) ;
Resident infaunal species characteristically are small (Appendix

therefore, large numbers of animals would be required for tissue analyses .

Previous attempts to collect a sufficient number of individuals of a single

species for field bioaccumulation studies ( JEA , 1979) were unsuccessful .

Consequently , JEA concluded that no species occurred at the Existing Charleston ,

ODMDS suitable for field bioaccumulation studies . Similar situations are

expected at Savannah and Wilmington . Therefore, subsequent bioaccumulation tests

must be performed in the laboratory . The DE and RA can select appropriate marine

species to testtest for accumulation of trace metals and chlorinated hydrocarbons

with periodic bioaccumulation analyses.
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Chapter 3

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

Chapter 3 describes the environmental characteristics of

the SAB , where the SCW -ODMDS and alternative disposal areas

are located .
Nearshore waters overlying the SCW -ODMDS are

influenced by river runoff an ! seasonal weather patterns .

Mid - Shelf and Shelf - break waters are influenced by Gulf

Stream intrusions and current patterns . Sediments at

SCW -ODMDS are primarily fine to very fine sands . Mid- Shelf

sediments are nedium - grained sands ; Shelf- break sediments

are sand with silty nud . The nearshore SCW -ODMDDS are

inhabited by diverse and seasonally variable benthic and

aektonic organisms . Mid - Shelf communities are typically

more uniform and have higher biomass than gearshore

comunities . Shelf- break assenblages are influenced by the

Gulf Stream and have relatively low biomass and diversity .

as

Environmental characteristics which either will affect or be affected by

the proposed dredged material disposal operations are described below .

Characteristics potentially affected by dumping are generally categorized

either geological , chemical , or biological . Ancillary meteorological and

oceanographic information is also presented in this chapter because natural

physical processes influence the fate of released dredged material and the

impacts of subsequent disposal. A history of the dredging operation, and

commercial and recreational resources which may be affected by dredged

material disposal , are discussed below .

Regional and site specific characteristics are summarized separately in the

following sections . Site- specific surveys of the Existing Savannah ,

Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS were conducted by Interstate Electronics

Corporation ( IEC ) , discussed in Appendix A. Site specific data for the

Alternative Mid - Shelf and Shelf - break areas are unavailable . However ,

information provided by previous synoptic oceanographic surveys la Shelf and

Slope regions are suitable for general characterizations of the respective

alternative areas ( TII, 1979; USGS , 1979 ; BLM , 1978 and 1980 ; Roberts , 1974 ) .

The nearshore, nid- Shelf and Shelf- break environments are discussed in the

following sections .
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ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS

МАТЕ

climatic parameters of interest at an ODMDS are air temperature , rainfall ,

wind statistics , storm occurrences , and fog . Air temperature interacts with

surface waters and , particularly during warm periods , influences the vertical

stability of the water column . Rațnfall increases coastal runoff , thereby

decreasing surface salinity and latensifying vertical stratification of the

water . Coastal runoff may contribute suspended sediments and various chemical

pollutants. Wiads and storms generate waves and currents that may resuspend

and transport dredged material. High lacidence of fog during various seasons

may affect navigation safety and limit disposal operations .

The temperate to subtropical climate of the South Atlantic Bight (SAB) is

influenced by the relative location of the Azores high pressure system . In

winter when the high pressure is located offshore at its southern extent ,

contact between polar and tropical air masses results in storms with strong ,

gusty winds . Predominant offshore winter winds are northwesterly , although

southwesterly wiads are also frequent . Along the coast , wiods typically are

from the west with average velocities of 8 to 15 kn . During spring the Azores

High migrates north and west , reaching its northernmost extent 10 summer .

Summer is characterized by frequent showers and thunderstorms . Predominant

summer winds weaken and become southerly along the coast , and southwesterly

over the Shelf , with an average velocity of 6 to 10 ka . rae frequency of

calms range from 15 to 20 % throughout the year (BLM , 1978 ) .

Precipitation along the coast ranges from 121 to 142 cm / yo . Much of the

precipitation is associated with cyclonic activity , and maximummaximum rainfall

generally occurs from July through September . Minimum Seasonal rainfall

occurs from November to February ( BLM , 1978) .

Radiation fog is frequent along the coast , but diminishes with distance

from shore . Heavy fog is frequent at Savannah , occurring an average 44 days

per year , but decreases in frequency northward to Wilmington , where heavy fog

occurs about 25 days per year (BLM , 1978 ) .
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Extratropical cyclones are formed offshore between 30er and 40 ° N , from

November to April and are associated with strong aortheasterly winds (BLM ,

1978 ) . Tornados associated with tropical and extratropical cyclones generally

travel in a southwest to northeast direction through SAB , and strike coastal

areas with a frequency of approximately 12 per year ( ibid . ) . Hurricanes

occurring in the SAB la late summer and early autumn travel east to west in a

curved path , and have an 8% probability of impiaging the southeastern O.S.

Coast ( ibid . ) . Between 1901 and 1963 , 43 hurricanes and 51 tropical storms

reached the Florida Georgia coastline , and 27 hurricanes and 15 tropical

storms reached the Carolina coastline ( Pequegaat , 1978 from Cry , 1965 ) .

PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY

Physical oceanographic parameters determine the extent of mixing zones ,

which influence sediment transport and the chemical environment at an ODMDS .

Strong temperature or salinity gradients inhibit or preveat mixing of surface

and bottom waters ; waves aid such mixing ,
waves aid such mixing , resuspend bottom sediments , and

affect water turbidity . Currents , especially bottom currents , determine the

direction and influence the extent of sediment transport into and out of the

ODMDS . Tidal currents , which may contribute the transport of dumped

materials , do not usually add net directional effects .

Shelf Waters of the SAB comprise two hydrographic zones : a neashore regime

and a Shelf regime . A Gulf Stream regime occurs seaward of the Shelf regime ,

along the Shelf break . Nearshore waters immediately adjacent to the coast are

composed of river effluent and Shelf Water , and generally delineated by lower

temperatures and salinities and high suspended sediment concentrations (NOAA ,

1980 ; Jacobson , 1974 ; Blanton and Atkinson , 1978 ) . Shelf Waters character

istically have higher temperatures and salinities and low suspended sediment

concentrations (NOAA , 1980 ) . The Gulf Stream regime is characterized by a

seasonally constant temperature and salinity , and low suspended sediment

concentrations . Each of the Existing Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington

ODMDS are within the nearshore zone ; Alternative mid - Shelf and Shelf -Break

areas occur in Shelf and Gulf Stream regines , respectively .
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NEARSHORE WATERS

Several rivers and coastal marshes discharge low salinity water into the

aearshore zone of the SAB . Maximum river discharge usually occurs in spring .

Off the coasts of Georgia and South Carolina a zone of partially mixed ,

turbid , nearshore water extends 5 to 10 omi offshore . Sallaity and turbidity

fronts produced by river discharge form a distinct boundary between coastal

and Shelf Waters . The degree of mixing between the two water masses 13

dependent on the latensity of horizontal and vertical density gradients and

tidal and wind - generated curreats ( Blanton and Atkinson , 1978 ) .

Nearshore surface water temperatures vary seasonally from 10 ° to 25 °C under

the influence of river runoff and air temperatures . During IEC surveys water

temperatures varied from 12.6" to 14.0°C at Savannah , and 13.5 to 18.0°C at

Charleston in March and December , respectively ; water temperatures at

Wilmington varied from 17.1 ° to 28.3 °C in November and July , respectively .

Nearshore waters are typically well mixed , thus vertical temperature gradients

are small .

Surface sallalties typically vary from about 32 to 34 ° /00 with seasonaliy

fluctuating river disharge volumes . During IEC surveys surface salinities

ranged from 29.8° / 00 la March to 30.2 ° / 00 in Decemberin December at Savannah ; from

29.4 :26 in March to 32.7 ° / 00 la December at Charleston ; and from 32.5°/ 00 in

November to 34.7 ° / 00 in July at Wilmington . The strengths of Nearshore

vertical salinity gradients are tidally dependent , reaching a maximum during

ebb tide when low salinity water overlies more saline bottom water . The

duration of vertical sallaity gradients 1s related to the extent of tidal- ,

wind , and wave generated current mixing (NOAA , 1980 ; Blanton and Atkinson ,

1978 ) .

Longshore currents are controlled largely by seasonal winds . A transient

southwesterly current exists off the coasts of South Carolina and Georgia .

Easterly or southerly dearshore currents occur off North Carolina capes ( e.g.

Cape Fear) ( Bumpus , 1973 ) . Reversals in long shore current directions are

episodic , lasting for several days , and are asociated with changes in the
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predominant wind direction (Blanton and Atkinson , 1978 ) . Tidal curreats are

directed in onshore offshore directions and are strongest near the mouths of

coastal inlets ( ibid . ) .

Savannah

The Existing Savannah ODMDS is located within a boundary between the

turbid , nearshore waters and clear, Shelf water masses (Oertel, 1976 ) :

Nearshore current velocities are variable , depending on river discharges and

tidal- , wind-, and wave- driven currents (Oertel , 1979 ) . Net current

velocities are typically less than 0.4 kn along the bottom , although higher

velocities are attained during store activity . Storms from the northeast are

common lo fall and infrequent during spring and summer . The predominant

longshore current movement is to the southwest .

Charleston

Velocities of surface and bottom currents
and bottom currents at the Charleston ODMDS vary in

relation to the intensity of river discharge , tidal currents, and wind and wave

current components . Typical current velocities of 0.4 ka are similar to those

at the Savannah ODMDS (Neiheisal , 1959 ) . The intensity of nearshore currents

and wave activity affects the extent of vertical mixing disposal site waters .

Waters . overlying the ODMDS may vary seasonally from partially stratified to

completely mixed.

Wilmington

The Existing Wilmington ODMDS is offshore from Bald Head Island, and

located within a boundary region between coastal water and Shelf Water

regimes. The Cape Fear area is considered a dynamic , high energy environment

(Anonymous, 1980 ) , and is influenced by discharge from the Cape Fear River and

intrusions of Gulf Stream Waters along the Shelf .

Surface currents in the nearshore zone generally flow to the west , whereas

bottom currents and littoral drift are oriented towards the east . Large tidal

flows move in and out of the lower Cape Fear River , exhibiting a net westerly
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movement . This westerly surface driftsurface drift is consistent throughout the year ,

unless westerly or southwesterly
wiads exceed 13 kn (Carpenter

and Yoats ,

1979 ) . Near- bottom currents
flowing to the east and southeast

, with

velocities
'up to 1 kn , have been measured inside and to the west of the ODMDS

( ibid . ) . The predominant
littoral drift along the southern face of Cape Fear

is easterly- southeasterly
(Langfelder

et al . , 1968 ) . Seabed drifter data

demonstrate
convergence

of bottom currents at Cape Fear ( Bumpus , 1973 ) .

SHELF WATERS

Shelf Waters are lafluenced to a greater extent by periodic Gulf Stream

intrusions than by coastal weather patterns or runoff . Consequently, water

temperatures and salinities are less variable . Seasonal seawater temperatures

typically lacrease with distance from shore during the winter , from an average

13°C gearshore to 24°C la the Gulf Stream ; isotherms parallel the coast .

During summersumer surface seawater temperaturesseawater temperatures are uniform and average 27 ° c

across the Shelf and Gulf Stream . Shelf Waters generally are well mixed and

isothermal throughout much of the year . Shelf- break waters may experience

vertical stratification during intrusions of Gulf Stream Waters or offshore

movements of cold , lashore waters along the Continental Shelf (NOAA , 1980 ) .

Surface salinities also tend to increase with distance from shore, ranging

from 34 to 37° /00 over the Shelf (Atkinson et al. , 1979). Bottom salioities

typically increase with depth and distance from shore . Vertical density

gradients intensify during intrusions of Gulf Stream Waters (NOAA, 1980 ) .

Circulation over the Shelf is variable and controlled by cross- Shelf

density differences , prevailing wind patterns , and the Gulf Stream ( Jacobson ,

1974 ; BLM , 1980 ) . A predominant aortherly flow exists to winter , spring , and

early summer , resulting from a cross -Shelf density gradient aearshore, and

from frictional drag exerted by the northward flowing Gulf Stream offshore

( Jacobson , 1974 ) . As the cross -Shelf thermal gradient diminishes in summer ,

the predominant surface current flows southward over the Shelf , probably due

cross - Shelf density gradients caused by salinity differences ( ibid . ) .

Surface currents over the Shelf are shown in Figure 3-1 .
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Figure 3-1. Surface Currents Over the South Atlantic Bight Shelf

Source : BLM , 1978
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Bottom currents on the Shelf are influenced by periodic intrusions of the

Gulf Stream ( Bumpus , 1973 ) and by cross - Shelf semidiurnal tidal currents

(Butman and Pfirman , 1979 ) . Off the Georgia and South Carolina coasts the

directions of bottom currents fluctuate frequently with little consistent

pattern . Tidally induced current speeds range from 0.3 to 0.6 kn over the

Shelf in onshore offshore directions ( ibid . ) .

Periodic upwelling is coupled with Gulf Stream intrusions , and supply cold ,

nutrient - rich waters to the mid- and outer Shelf . Opwelling in the outer

Shelf occur throughout the year with an average frequency of one event within

a 2 -week period ; upwelling occurs sporadically during summer la the mid-Shelf

region (Lee et al . , 1981 ) .

Maximum wave heights occur in winter and autumn ,la winter and autumn , associated with wave

fronts from the north and west . Minimum wave heights occur during summer and

spring when the wave direction 18 primarily from the south and southwest .

Seas of less than 4 ft (1.2m) occur 59% of the time , whereas seas greater than

12 ft (3.6m) occur between 2 and 10% of the time ( Figure 3-2 ) ( BLM , 1978 ) .

GULF STREAM

The Gulf Stream , which forms the eastern boundary of the SAB , 18 a fast (2

to 4 kn ) , deep western boundary current flowing northerly along the edge of

the Continental Shelf . The temperature and salinity of Gulf Stream Waters are

seasonally constant at 20 ° to 25 ° C and 36 ° /00 , respectively . Intrusions of

Gulf Stream eddies lato Shelf Waters have profound influences on surface and

bottom currents , temperature , sallaity , and nutrient concentrations ( BLM ,

1980 ; Tenore et al . , 1978 ; Blanton , 1971 ) . .

GEOLOGY

Geological information relevant to a ODMDS locludesa ODMDS includes bathymetry , sediment

characteristics , and dredged material characteristics . Bathymetric data

provide information on bottom stability , persistence of sediment mounds , and

shoaling . The type of bottom sed Iments strongly influences the composition of

resident benthic biota . Differences in sediment types between natural ODMDS

1
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sediments and dumped material may be used as tracers to determine areas of

bottom influence due to dumping of dredged material . Changes in ODMDS

sediment type by dumping may produce significant changes in chemical

characteristics , and thus change the composition of benthic biota .

The South Atlantic Bight is bounded on the north by the Cape Fear Arch , on

the south by the Florida Peninsula Arch , and on the east by the Gulf Stream .

The coastline of the southera portion of the Atlantic Coastal Plain is

characterized by low - lying barrier islands which front extensive salt marshes

and lagoons . The broad , shallow Continental shelf extends from a minimum

distance of 15 ami off the coast of Cape Hatteras , North Carolina , to a

maximum distance of 65 omi oft Jacksoaville , Florida . The Shelf is

extension of the Atlantic Coastal Plain , which slopes eastwards towards the

Shelf break with an average gradient of 36 cm /km (Henry and Hoyt , 1968 ) . The

Shelf break occurs in water depths ranging from so to 70m landward of the

Blake Plateau , a broad plain in which water depths range from 600 to 1,000m .

an

The surfaces of the SAB Shelf and Shelf break comprise three topographic

regions or dopains: ( 1 ) smooth , ( 2 ) undulating , and (3 ) rough . The smooth

domain extends south from Cape Fear , from the surf zonethe surf zone to the 10m bottom

contour , with the exception of an area southeast of Charleston which is

covered with ridges . An undulating domain extends from the 10m contour to the

Shelf break , and is characterized by sand swells 1 to 5min height and 100 to

4 , 200m . la width . These sand swells have an easterly trend with lºto 2 °

slopes . The rough domain , extending south from Cape Lookout , consists of a

20 -kw -wide belt of rough topography at the base of the Florida - Hatteras Slope ,

with hills 20 to 80m in height (Uchupi and Tag8 , 1966 ) .

Numerous reefs are scattered throughout the Shelf . The exact locations of

all patch reefs and continuous hardbanks of the SAB are unknown , although they

may cover an estimated 10 % to 20 % of the total shelf area (NOAA , 1980 ) . Hard

bottom areas identified from side scan sopar and seismic profile records by

Henry and Giles (1979 ) are shown to Figure 3-3 . Exposed hard- bottom areas are

less coumon nearshore because of frequent burial by recently deposited

sediments . Seaward of this recent sediment de position zone , the frequency of

hard - bottom
increases (Henry and Giles , Low relief rockyareas

-
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outcrops occur discontinuously in depths of 15 to 25m from Jacksonville to

Charleston . Reefs support large sessile invertebrate and fish communities ,

and are used extensively by sportsfishermen (BLM , 1978 ) . Mid - Shelf reefs

occur in depths of 30 to 40m offshore Jacksonville to Frying Pan Shoals . The

density of these reefs is not well known . Terraces and ridges ( discontinuous

reefs) also occur from Southern Florida to Cape Hatteras in water depths of 50

to 80m. Shelf - break reefs are relict features of a lover sea level and have

an algal origin ( BLM , 1978 ) .

NEARSHORE

The gearshore sedimentary regime is 5 to 10 omi in width , and consists of

modera (Holocene) sediments derived from coastal rivers , salt marshes , and

areas aorth of Cape Hatteras . Nearshore surface sediments are primarily fine

grained sands ( NOAA , 1980 ) .

Sediments at the Savannah ODMDS consist of a mixture of modern fine - grained

sed iments with relict coarse- grained sands (Oertel , 1979 ) . Finer grained

sediments are more frequent la deeper portions of the disposal site , whereas

shallow sections of the site have higher coacentrations of medium to coarse

grained sand with abundant shell fragments ( ibid . ) . Sediments collected from

the Savannah ODMDS during IEC surveys consisted of approximately 94% sand and

4% fines , with median grain sizes of 0.23 to 0.33 m.

Beach and nearshore sediments occurring in the vicinity of the Charleston

Harbor entrance are primarily sand size , with a median diameter of 0.21 mm and

a range of 0.09 to 0.90 mm (Neiheisal . 1959 ) . Percentages of fine - grained

sediments range from 0.1 to 31% and average . 3 % ( ibid . ) . Higher concentrations

of fines occur closer to shore and within the harbor mouth . Charleston ODMDS

sediments during the IEC surveys consisted of 91 to 97% sand and 2.5 to 4.5%

fines , with median grain sizes ranging from 0.18 to 0.42 mm .

Sediments within the Wilmington ODMDS consist of 89ODMDS consist of 89 to 98% sand , with

median grain sizes ranging from 0.14 to 0.51 During IEC surveys the

percentage of fines ( silt and clay) ranged from 0.3 to 10% .
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The nearshore zone constitutes " an effective sediment trap , beyond which

little sedineat depositon occurs " (NOAA , 1980 ; p . 46 ) . Sediment transport

within the nearshore zone is complex due to interactions of wave surge and

tidal currents . Net longshore sediment transport offshore Charleston and

Savannah is southwesterly (Neiheisel , 1959 ; Oertel , 1979 ) . The direction of

net sed inent transport off Wilmington is unknown . However , southeasterly

bottom currents ia the vicinity of the Wilmington ODMDS ( Carpenter and Yonts ,

1979 ) , easterly longshore transport (Langfelder et al . , 1968 ) , and easterly

sediment transport from Cape Fear (El -Ashry and Wanless , 1968 ) have been

reported .

MID - SHIELF

The Continental Shelf of the SAB constitutes a transition zone between a

predominantly terrigenous sedimentary province off Cape Hatteras and a

carbonate province off southern Florida (Figure 3-4 ) ( Paull and Dillon , 1979 ) .

The offshore sedimentary regime consists of relict (Pleistocene) sed iments

composed of quartz , biogenic calcium carbonate , phosphorite and localized

glauconite . Average grain size increases with increasing distance from shore

out to the Shelf break ; sediments typically are well - sorted , mediu - grained

(0.25 to 0.50 mm diameter ) sands which possess a unimodel and symmetrical

grain size distribution ( Figure 3-5 ) ( BLM , 1978 ) . The heterogeneity of

sediment lithofacies indicate that regional mixing and long distance transport

of surficial Shelf sediments not appreciable la the SAB ( Butman and

Pfirman , 1979 ) .

Pilkey et al . ( 1979 ) and Pilkey and Field( 1979 ) and Pilkey and Field (1972 ) contend that little

sedimentary material is presently being added to the Continental shelf . Most

river-borne sediments are trapped in estuaries , although sone suspended

sediments are transported offshore and eventually deposited on the Shelf or

Continental Rise , or entrained in the Gulf Stream (Pilkey et al . , 1979 ) .

Cross-Shelf transport of suspended materials is prevalent in the vicinity of

high - energy capes ( e.g. off North Carolina ) (Edsall, 1979 ; Buss and Rodolfo ,

1972 ) . Between the capes , nearshore Shelf sediments may be transported

shoreward by stom - generated bottom currents or tidal currents in shallow

waters (Pilkey and Fields , 1972 ) .
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SHELF BREAK

Sediments along the Shelf - break are typically finer grained than adjacent

Shelf sediments , and consist of fine- grained , calcareous and carbonate sands

and mud (Pilkey et al . , 1979 ) . Scouring by bottom currents may result in

resuspension and transport of finer grained sediments .

CHEMISTRY

WATER COLUMN CHEMISTRY

The chemical parameters pertinent to evaluation of a ODMDS include

suspended solids , autrients important to phytoplankton growth ( e.g. , nitrate

and phosphate ) , dissolved and particulate trace elements ( e.g. , Cd , Hg , and

Pb) , and hydrocarbons ( e.g. , PCB , DDT , and phenol) .

Potential impacts depend onon the concentrations of constituents released

from dredged material and physical factors such as mixing and dilution rates ,

however , because of the transient nature of water masses , adverse effects are

expected to be minor in most cases .

High levels of suspended solids may reduce light penetration through the

water column and thereby inhibit phytoplankton productivity , or clog

respiratory structures of fishes and other organisms.

areNutrients essential for growth and reproduction of phytoplankton ;

however , wder certain conditions , and at elevated levels , autrients may

promote eutrophication with subsequent depletion of dissolved oxygen , or in

the case of ammonia , may be toxic to organisms in the water .

as

Several trace elements are necessary micronutrients in the life processes

of organisms; however , many can be toxic , such as mercury and cadmium , if

present in relatively high levels in water , or in food sources such

suspended particulates . Many chlorinated or petroleum hydrocarbons are toxic ,

and may be bioaccumulated by marine organisms if ingested in sufficient

quantities .
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Dissolved oxygen

Concentrations of dissolved oxygen in surface waters of the SAB are uniform

and typically at or above saturation levels . Concentrations are influenced by

temperature and oxidation of organic matter . Dissolved oxygen in

nearshore waters range from 5 to 7 ml / literrange from 5 to 7 m1 / 1iter in surface waters and - 4 to 7

ml / liter in bottom waters , with the highest concentrations in winter gad

lowest concentrations ia summer . Concentrations of dissolved oxygen are

typically lower in Shelf and Shelf - break waters , ranging from 4 to 6 ml / liter

and 3 to 5 ml / liter , respectively . Shelf - break bottom waters may become 40 to

70 % undersaturated in dissolved oxygen (Atkinson et al . , 1979 ) .

Nutrients

Major nutrient inputs into the SAB are from upwelling of autrient - rich Gulf

Stream Water and discharge from coastal rivers and salt marshes . Density

fronts 10 ami offshore Georgia and South Carolina inhibit mixing and autrient

exchange betweep gearshore and mid and outer-Shelf waters (Haines and

Dunstan , 1975 ; Tenore et al . , 1978 ) . Shelf - break upwelling supplies autrients

to outer-Shelf waters with an approximate frequency of i pulse per 2 weeks

throughout the year (Lee et al . , 1981 ) . Mid - Shelf surface waters are

infrequently affected by either coastal runoff or upwelling , and are therefore

typically depauperate of dissolved autrients (Tenore et al . , 1978 ) .

Nitrate concentrations in nearshore , mid-Shelf , . and Shelf -break surface

waters are generally less than 1 umole / liter (Atkinson , 1978 ) . Episodic

upwelling supplies aitrate to the euphotic zone in the outer Shelf and Shelf

break ( Bishop et al . , 1980 ) , resulting in concentrations as highhigh as 10

pomole / liter (Lee et al . , 1981 ) . River runoff , nitrogen fixation , and nutrient

recycling processes
also supplysupply nitrate to nearshore and Shelf Waters .

Nutrient input intointo coastal waters from rivers and marshes is seasonally

variable . Phosphate concentrations are generally less than 0.1 umole / liter in

Shelf and Shelf- break surface waters , but slightly higher ( up to 0.5

umole / liter ) in coastalin coastal waters due to river inputs . Similarly , silica

concentrations are relatively high in nearshore waters ( 1 to 20 pomole / 11ter )
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due to river discharge , low in Shelf Waters ( 1 to 2 mole/ liter) , and increase

with depth at the Shelf break ( up to 10 umole / liter at depths of 100m)

( Atkinson , 1978 ) .

Trace Metals

$

Trace metal concentrations in Shelf Waters are influenced by Gulf Stream

intrusions and , in localized nearshore areas , by river and salt marsh

discharge , ( Wiadom and Betzer , 1979 ; Windom and Smith , 1972 ) . la general ,

concentrations of dissolved cobalt , nickel and zinc average 0.17 pg/liter ,

1.0 pg/ liter and 7.4 pg/ 11ter , respectively , north of 31 ° N , and 0.06 28 / liter,

0.3 pg/1iter and 2.2 pg/ liter , respectively , south of 31 ° N ( Windon and Smith ,

1972 ) . Copper concentrations la surface waters range fromfrom 0.02 to 0.34

ug / liter ; concentrations are lower north of Cape Fear than between Cape Fear

and Cape Canaveral (Windom and Smith , 1979 ) . Major laput sources for Cu , Ni ,

and ZA are Gulf Stream intrusions (Windom and Smith , 1972 ) . No cross - Shelf

variations in dissolved trace metal concentrations are apparent , with the

exception of dissolved zinc and mercury , which are higher near river mouths

( BLM , 1978 ) .

Concentrations of particulate and dissolved trace metals in waters

overlying the Existing Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS during the

IEC surveys are presented in Table 3-1 . Dissolved and particulate mercury

concentrations were less than 0.08 pg/ 11ter and 0.02 pg /11ter , respectively ,

at all sites . Windom et al . ( 1975 ) reported concentrations of total mercury

ranging from 0.026 to 0.300 pg /liter in gearshore waters of the SAB .

Particulate and dissolved cadmium levels were typically within the respective

ranges of 0.002 to 0.02 pg /liter and 0.01 to 0.06 28 /11ter , whereas dissolved

and particulate lead ranged from 0.03 to 0.12 pg/ liter and 0.02 to 0.09

28/ liter , respectively . Wiadom and Smith (1972 ) reported total cadmium

concentrations ranging from 0.03 to 0.23 4g/ liter in coastal waters off

Savannah . Coacentrations of total lead ranging from 0.083 to 2.1 ug/ liter in

Shelf Waters were reported by Windom and Betzer ( 1979 ) .
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TABLE 3-1

CONCENTRATIONS OF SUSPENDED SOLIDS ,

TRACE METALS , AND HYDROCARBONS IN WATERS OVERLYING

THE SAVANNAH , CHARLESTON , AND WILMINGTON ODMDS DURING IEC SURVEYS

Parameter Savannah Charleston Wilmington

1.65 to 3.95 0.87 to 2.15 0.4 to 16.9Total suspended

solids ( mg/ liter)

0.005 to 0.02 0.009 to 0.019 0.0007 to 0.003Particulate Hg

( pg / liter)

0.005 to 0.011 0.002 to 0.005 0.003 to 0.020Particulate cd

(pg/ liter)

0.063 to 0.077 0.023 to 0.079 0.046 to 0.089Particulate Pb

( pg/liter )

<0.03 to 0.035 <0.03 to 0.076 0.015 to 0.03Dissolved Ag

( pg / liter )

0.051 to 0.653 0.040 to 0.493 0.012 to 0.062Dissolved cd

( ug/liter )

0.079 to 0.114 0.032 to 3.20 0.06 to 0.12Dissolved . Pb

( pg/11ter )

NDPCB's

( ng/liter )

Aroclor

1016 : 0.296

Aroclor

1016 : 1.04

ND ND pp'DDE : 0.04Pesticides

( ag/liter )

ND - Not detected

Suspended Sediments

Concentrations of suspended sediments are highest in spring , lowest in

summer , and intermediate in winterin winter and autumn , in response to seasonal

discharges from rivers and resuspension during storms (Doyle et al . , 1979 ) .

Suspended sediment concentrations decrease withwith increasing distance from

shore , ranging from greater than 12 mg/ liter in nearshore waters to 0.23

mg/11ter at the Shelf break (Table 3-2 ) . The decrease in concentration

offshore is probably due to dilution and mixing of turbid fresh waters with

large volumes of Shelf Waters ( ibid . ) .
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TABLE 3-2

SEASONAL AVERAGES POR SUSPENDED PARTICLE

LOADS OVER THE SOUTHEASTERN ATLANTIC CONTINENTAL SHELF

(mg / liter )

Inshore Offshore

Surface Bottom Surface Bottom

Winter
2.730 + 1.708 3.116 + 6.977 0.969 + 0.380

1.040 + 0.564

Spring 12.27 + 1.708 9.023 + 3.376 0.652 + 0.497 0.994 + 0.870

Summer
1.154 + 0.727 1.373 + 0.455 0.267 + 0.110 0.351 + 0.112

Autumn 1.099 + 0.111 3.858 . + 3.963
0.234 + 0.171 0.280 + 0.138

Mean t standard deviation

Source : Windom and Betzer , 1979

Suspended sediment concentrations at the Savannah , Charleston , and

Wilmington ODMDS during IEC surveys are presented in Table 3-1 . A large range

in total suspended sediment concentrations (0.4 to 16.9 mg / liter) occurred at

the Wilmington Site , whereas smaller ranges ( 1.65 to 3.95 ng/liter and 0.87 to

2.15 mg/ liter , respectively ) occurred at Savannah and Charleston ODMDS .

Hydrocarbons

Shelf Waters contain aegligible amounts of petroleum hydrocarbons . Average

seasonal concentrations of dissolved and particulate hydrocarbons in near

surface and bottom waters of the SAB are presented in Table 3-3 . At the

air sea interface , tar concentrations range from 0.01 to 0.1 pg / liter , derived

primarily from oil tanker traffic in the southwestern Atlantic ( Cordes et al . ,

1980 ) . Mean tar concentrations of 0.82 ug/m2 were detected la surface waters

20 to 70 ami offshore Savannah following the blowout of the Ixtoc- l oil rig in

Campeche Bay . The tar balls consisted of approximately 30% aromatic hydro

carbons ( Cordes et al . , 1980 ) . Dissolved hydrocarbon concentrations ia

surface waters average 0.5 pg/ liter ; particulate hydrocarbons average 0.4

ug /liter and range from 0.1 to 0.2 mg/ liter la summer and autumn , and from 0.5

to 0.7 ug/ liter in winter and spring . Particulate hydrocarbon concentrations

vary seasonally , whereas dissolved hydrocarbon concentrations are relatively

constant (Lee , 1979 ) .
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TABLE 3-3

AVERAGE NEAR - SURFACE AND BOTTOM CONCENTRATIONS

OF PARTICULATE AND DISSOLVED HYDROCARBONS IN SAB WATERS

Average Concentration

pg/ liter

Particulate Hydrocarbons

Near

Surface

Near

Bottom

winter 0.4 0.5

Spring
0.8 0.7

Summer
0.3 0.2

Autumn 0.1 0.1

Dissolved Hydrocarbons

Winter 0.4 0.5

Spring
0.4 0.6

Summer 0.4 0.4

Autumn 0.3 0.4

Source : Lee, 1979

Concentrations of PCB's (Aroclor 1016 and 1254 ) and pesticides in

Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS waters during IEC surveys are presented in

Table 3-1 . PCB concentrations of 0.296 nig / liter at Charlestonat Charleston and 1.32

ng! 1iter at Wilmington were detected . No dissolved PCB's or pesticides were

detected at the Savannah ODMDDS .

SEDIMENT CHEMISTRY

A variety of trace contaminants, such as trace metals, petroleum and

chlorinated hydrocarbons, and other organic materials , commonly expressed as

total organic carbon (TOC ) , may accumulate in sediments . Elevated levels of

marine sediment contaminants are generally caused by anthropogenic inputs such

as municipal and industrial wastes, urban and agricultural runoff , atmospheric

fallout from urban centers , and accidental spillage.
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Silty and clayey sediments exhibit greater absorptive capacities for trace

contaminants , and have typically higher TOC levels than coarser materials ,

because of the large surfacelarge surface area to volume ratios andto volume ratios and charge densities .

Accumulation of trace elements , and chlorinated or petroleum hydrocarbons la

sediments , may produce short- or long - term negative effects on marine

organisms . Many benthic organisms are nonselective deposit feeders that
feeders

ingest substantial quantities of suspended and bottom sediments .
Thus ,

potential bioaccumulation
of trace contaminants

( e.g. , mercury , cadmium , and

lead , and some chlorinated
hydrocarbons

) by these organisms is an important

environmental
concern .

Significantly lowered oxygen levels in sediments or near- bottom waters may

adversely affect marine organisms . High concentrations of organic materials

in sediments could lead to anoxic conditions and production of hydrogen

sulfide or metal sulfides . Oxidation of these sulfides is responsible for

much of the initial consumption of oxygen immediately following dredged

material disposal .

Concentrations of metals in laner - Shelf , mid-Shelf and slope sediments are

shown in Table 3-4 . Concentrations of individual trace metals in bottom

sediments are relatively similar throughout the Shelf , and no significant

seasonal changes are observed (Wiadon and Betzer , 1979 ) . Metal concentrations

in sediments are strongly correlated with grain size . Slope sediments , which

contain higher percentages of silt and clay , have relatively higher

concentrations of trace metals than coarser grained Shelf sediments . For

example , sed iment concentrations of chromium , iron , nickel , and zinc are

consistantly low throughout the shelf but are relatively higher and variable

at the slope (Windom and Betzer , 1979 ) . Lead and copper concentrations in

Slope and Shelf sediments , however , are not significantly different . Wiadom

and Betzer (1979 ) postulated that Cr , Fe , Ni , and Zn may be associated with

hydrated ferro - manganese phases , whereas Cu and Pb may be associated with

refractory phases , possibly silicates . Low concentrations of aluminum ( Al) ,

barium ( Ba ) , cadmium ( Cd ) , chromium ( Cr ) , iron ( Fe ) , manganese ( Mn ) ,

molybdenum (Mo) , nickel (Ni ) , lead (Pb) , and vanadium ( V ) , and the uniformity
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TABLE 3-4

TRACE METAL CONCENTRATIONS IN

NEARSHORE , MOD - SHELF , AND SHELP - BREAK SED DENTS

(pg / 8 )

Nearshore Mid - Shelf Shelf Break

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range

Al 1.0 0.08 to 3.5
1.2 0.09 to 3.6 4.0 0.2 to 13.8

cd 0.030 0.022 to 0.038 0.022 0.011 to 0.04 0.104 0.039 to 0.184

Cr 2.4 . 0.5 to 4.2 3.0 2.5 to 3.7 1.0 5.3 to 20.0

Cu 0.28 0.05 to 0.70 0.16 0.08 to 0.23 0.44 0.19 to 0.60

Pb 0.74 0.56 to 0.81 0.83 0.26 to 1.68 0.47 0.30 to 0.68

N1 0.50 0.28 to 0.81 0.50 0.09 to 0.86 1.4 0.23 to 2.5

Zn 2.0 1.3 to 3.4 1.5 0.8 to 2.4 5.7 0.7 to 1.7

Source : Windom and Betzer , 1979

of concentrations with depth ia sediment cores , suggest that anthropogenic

laputs of trace elements toto Shelf sediments are minimal ( Bothaer et al . ,

1979 ) .

Concentrations of metals in Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS

sediments during IEC Surveys are summarized in Table 3-5 . Typical ranges of

sediment cadmium and lead levels (approximately 0.001 to 0.1 pg/ g and 0.7 to

4.2 pg/8 , respectively ) are higher than those reported for other nearshore

areas (Windom and Betzer , 1979 ) . Concentrations of sediment mercury were

consistantly below 0.005 pg / g . Comparable sediment mercury data for gearshore

SAB sediments are unavailable .

areHydrocarbon concentrations typically low in sediments of the SAB ,

averaging 0.6 ug/ g and ranging from 0.04 to 2.2 pg/ 8 (Lee , 1979 ) . Concen

trations of pesticides and PCB's ( Aroclor 1254 ) in the Savannah , Charleston ,

and Wilmington ODMDS sediments during IEC surveys are summarized in Table 3-5 .

Concentrations of PCB's ranged from 0.01 ng/ g in Wilmington ODMDS sediments to

0.492 ng/g in Charleston ODMDS sediments . Concentrations of DDE ranged from

0.003 8ng / 8 in Savannah ODMDS sediments to 0.05 ng/ g in Wilmington ODMDS

sediments ; 0.077 ng/ g of DDD were also detected in Savannah ODMDS sed iments .
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TABLE 3-5

CONCENTRATIONS OF TRACE METALS ,

CHLORINATED HYDROCARBONS , AND PERCENT FINES IN SAVANNAH ,

CHARLESTON , AND WILMINGTON ODMDS SED DENTS DURING IEC SURVEYS

Parameter Savannah Charleston Wilmington

% Fines 4.16 to 4.23 2.54 to 4.52 0.3 to 10.0

TOC ( mg / 8 )
0.50 to 2.25 0.05 to 12.5 0.1 to 10.2

Ag (pg / 8 )
0.002 to 0.003 0.001 to 0.005 0.001 to 0.012

cd ( ug/ 8 )
0.002 to 0.180 0.002 to 0.116 0.002 to 0.047

Pb ( ug / 8 )
1.1 to 1.6 1.2 to 2.0 0.98 to 1.2

DDE : 0.027-0.05 DDE : 0.01Pesticides

( ag / 8 )

DDE : 0.003

DDD :0.077

Aroclor 1254 :0.385 Aroclor 1254 : 0.492PCB's

( ng/ g )

Aroclor 1254 : 0.01 to

0.03

Aroclor 1016 : 0.08 to

0.26

Aroclor 1016 : 0.037 Aroclor 1016 : 0.118

0.007 to 0.058 0.009 to 0.063 0.013 to 0.144011 and

Grease

( mg/ g )

0.27 to 0.33 0.15 to 0.42 0.14 to 0.51Sediment

Median

Diameter

( mm )

TISSUE CHEMISTRY

Concentrations of trace metals la SAB macroinvertebrates and finfish (Table

3-6 ) are highly variable within species (Windom and Betzer , 1979 ; Wiadom

et al . , 1973 ) . Arsenic , cadmium , and mercury concentrations are low ( less

than 1.0 pg/ 8) in a variety of nearshore and offshore finfish (Windon et al . ,

1973 ) . Variability in trace metal concentrations between different species

may be related to size differences ( ibid . ) and not , in the case of demersal

fish , to the concentrations of trace metals in adjacent sediments (Windom and

Betzer , 1979 ) .

Tissue concentrations of trace metals in shrimp (Penaeus) from Wilmington

and Savannah ODMDS were analyzed during IEC surveys . Concentrations of
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TABLE 3-6

TRACE METAL CONCENTRATIONS IN

MACROINVERTEBRATES AND DEVERSAL FISHES

11

Is
(wel u (mare)

dirlestre Send pored Sod ( 2 ) 1.50 (25 ) 1.J1 (25 ) 1.49 (24 ) 23. ( 14 )5.3 (26 )

22.

1.35 (24 )

3.16

34.0 (25 )

# 17

1.13 (19 )

1.412.13

30.0 (25 )

31.3

2.4 ( ) 241. ( 1 ) 0.52 (10 ) 21. ( S )1.4 (7 )

2.17

0.70 ( 9 )

0 .

4.7 (10 )

3.06

19.0 (10 )

29.2

0.69 (6 )

10.99

30.6 (10 )

19.3Iluard fisa 0.15 27.

3.6 (11 ) 1.2 (3 ) 1.24 (12 ) 10.2 (12 ) 34. (12 ) 1.56 (10 ) 31. ( 1 ) 56.4 (11 )Decorar

pestatus

0.58 (12 )

10.69 12.40

2.63 (11 )

. 1213 . 2.35

1.2 (10 ) 180. (2 ) 0.93 (10 ) 1.8 (9 ) 0.39 ( 10 ) 39. (1 )Sets

loocros

Inabore

ligord fish

12.0 (0 )

12.1

12.3 (10 )

31.9

0.73 (8 )

0.22

40.6 (10 )

31.61.61 0.50

Orebre Sports have 12.3 (13 ) 654. (7 ) 1.10 (15 ) 14. (15 ) 90. (10 )2.15 (8 )

12.55

16.4 ( 15 )

23.1

1.N ( 12 )

2.11

0.42 (15 )

0.331.30 1a . 39.7

Lock starten 1.4 (27 ) 171. (11 ) 1.30 (23 ) 1.7 (23 ) 1.30 (26 ) 0.74 (20 ) 31. (22 )

brotnario

1.9 (22 )

1.48

11. (23 )

109 .221 .

103. (28 )

.13.7 1.27 2 .

Squid 6.27 (23 ) 1.31 (30 ) 45. ( 30 ) 0.81 (26 )lolle

pala

29. (20 ) 65. ( 30 )
1.4 (20 )

23.

111. ( 9 )

142.

31.3 ( 30 )

21.21.50

0.23 (29 )

0.1610.51 17.1

Lacerta Startlob 0.30 ( 9 ) 1.95 (11 ) 17. (11 ) 0.JS (9 ) 0.27 ( 10 ) 14. ( 9 )1.6 (11 )

2.0

1.39 (11 )

1.25
0.35

15. ) (11)

13.01. * 10.19 10.11 1 .

Ma vardard datatia ay waight bot .

Sources Meda and herer, 1979

0.05 pg/ 8 mercury , 0.18 18/8 cadmium , and 0.29 mg/ g lead were detected in

shrimp tissue from the Wilmington ODMDS, while concentration of 0.092 ug / g

mercury , 0.025 18/8 cadmium , and 0.020 pg/ 8 lead were detected in shrimp

tissue collected at the Savannah ODMDS . No data for tissue concentrations of

metals in organisms from the Charleston ODMDS are available .

Concentrations of saturated hydrocarbons in benthic invertebrates range

from 5 to 30 48/8 , and in finfish from 2 to 40 28/8 . Concentrations are

typically higher in summer and autumn than in winter and spring (Lee , 1979 ) .

Small quantities of PCB's (4.56 ng / 8 of Aroclor 1016 and 0.50 ng / g of Aroclor

1254 ) and pesticide residues (0.563 ng / g of op 'DDE and 0.349 ng / g of pp'DDE )

were detected in shrimp tissue fromshrimp tissue from the Wilmington ODMDS during the IEC

surveys . Shrimp tissue from the SavannahSavannah ODMDS contained higher concen

trations of PCB's (78.9 ng / 8 of Aroclor 1016 ) , but do detectable pesticide

residues .
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BIOLOGY

Biota in the water column and in benthic environments of the ODMDS are

described in this section . Water columa biota include phytoplankton ,

zooplankton , and aekton ; benthic biota laclude infaunal and epifaunal

organisms and demersal fish . Beathic biota , especially the infauna , are

generally sedentary or sessile , and cannot readily emigrate from areas of

disturbance . Iafauna , therefore , are used as important indicators of

environmental conditions . Dredged material disposal causes only short - term

effects on planktonic communities because of the natural patchiness of the

species and the transient nature of the watermasses they inhabit . Nekton , and

to a lesser degree epifauna , are highly mobile and normally are unaffected by

disposal of dredged material .

PHYTOPLANKTON

Physical processes supplying nutrients to the SAB regulate phytoplankton

productivities in the inner , mid , and outer-Shelf zones . Within the nearshore

zone , vertical mixing and · retention of nutrients discharged from coastal

rivers maintains a persistantly high phytoplankton biomass . Plankton biomass

is relatively low in the mid-Shelf zone because waters are typically

impoverished of nutrients . Episodic Shelf - break upwelling supplies autrients

to outer Shelf and less frequently , to mid - Shelf phytoplankton , resulting in

pulses of high productivity ( Bishop et . al . , 1980 ) . Seasonal patterns in

plankton production in the SAB are aot evident (Haines and Duastan , 1975 ) .

.

Haines and Dunstan (1975 ) measured primary productivity rates of 285 and

132 gc/m? /yr in nearshore and outer Shelf Waters , respectively , off the

Georgia coast ; the average shelf productivity rate was 171 gc / / yr .8C /m / yr. Bishop

et al . ( 1980 ) suggest that previous outer Shelf productivity measurements may

have missed ephemeral increases in productivity associated with upwelling

events , and consequently underestimated the yearly primary production rates .

Nearshore production rates , up to 546 g/mº/yr , reported by Thomas (1966 )

represent some of the highest coastal productivities previously recorded .
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In general , diatous dominate the phytoplankton in iashore and Shelf Waters ,

while coccolithophores are abundant in the Gulf Stream (Roberts , 1974 ; BLM ,

1978 ) . Marshall (1971 ) ideentified approximately 100 diatom species in the

Shelf Waters ; dominant species include Skeletonema costatum , Leptocylindrus

danicus , and Nitszchia seriata . Coccolithophores are numerous to the Gulf

Stream and Sargasso Sea ; dominant species include coccolithys huxleyi ,

Syracospheara mediterranea , and S. pulchra . Dinoflagellates are ubiquitous in

the SAB during all seasons ; major species include Ceratium furca , C. fusus ,

and c . tripos. A list of the common phytoplankton species found in the SAB is

presented in Table 3-7 .

ZOOPLANKTON

Zooplankton in aearshore waters are abundant and dominated by copepods and

meroplankton (temporary planktonic larval stages of coelenterates , poly

chaetes , crustuceans , molluscs , fish , ' and other organisms ) . Acartia tonsa is

a dominant nearshore copepod species . Other abundant copepod genera include

Oithonia , Cosycaeus , Centropages , Euterpina , and, Pseudodiaptomus. Mero

plankton are seasonally dominated by shrimp (mainly Penaeus) , crab , and fish

larvae .

Zooplankton are less abundant but more diverse in mid - Shelf and Slope

Waters than in nearshore waters . Specific abundances and diversities may be

associated with different water masses . For example, Bowman (1971 ) used

copepod associations to identify coastal , Shelf , and oceanic water masses

(Table 3-8 ) . Copepods dominate the offshore zooplankton fauna ,
fauna , although

coelenterates and chaetognaths (mainly Sagitta) are also abundant . No changes

in zooplankton community
community structures occur between Dorthern and southern

portions of the SAB (BLM 1978) .

SOFT -BOTTOM BENTHOS

Infauna ( organisms which burrow in the substrate ) and epifauna ( organisms

occurring on top of the substrate ) in the SAB have been classified into three

assemblages , arranged in bands parallel to shore , corresponding theto
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TABLE 3-7

ABUNDANT PHYTOPLANKTON IN

SHELF WATERS DURING JANUARY 1968

Species
Area

DIATOMS

Nitzschia seriata Inshore

InshoreBacteriastrum comosum

Asterionella japonica
Inshore

Chaetoceros affinis Inshore

Skeletonema costatum lashore

InshoreChaetoceros decipiens

Leptocylindrus danicus Inshore

Rhizosolenia stolterfothii Iashore

InshoreNitzschia closterium

Nitzschia delicatissim

COCCOLITHOPORES

Iashore

widely distributedCoccolithys huxleyi

Umbilicosphaera mirabilis Widely distributed

Source : From Hulbert and Mackenzie , 1971

TABLE 3-8

GROUPS OF CALANOID COPEPODS

ASSOCIATED WITH WATER MASSES IN T :IE SOUTE ATLANTIC BIGHT

Water Mass

Coastal Shelf Oceanic

Acartia tonsa
Paracalanus parvus Calanus minor

Labidocera aestira Centropages furcatus Ondinula vulgaris

Eucalanus pileatus
Euchaeta marina

Temora turbinata Clausocalanus furcatus

Source : Bowman , 1971
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nearshore , mid-Shelf , and Shelf- break regions (Table 3-9 ) (Day et al . , 1971 ) .

The diversity , biomass , and composition of each assemblage may be influenced

by water depth , temperature , substrate type , and primary productivity of

overlying waters (Tenore , 1979 ; Tenore et al . , 1978 ; Hansen et al . , 1981 ) .

The boundaries of these three assemblages may shift seasonally in response to

hydrographic conditions (George and Staiger , 1979 ) .

Nearshore

The diversity and biomass of gearshore infaunal communities exhibit

considerable spatial and temporal variability ; thus , seasonal patterns are

un predictable ( Frankenberg and Leiper , 1977 ) . Hansen et al . ( 1981 ) suggested

that gearshore beathic communities may be limited by ...an unstable

sedimentary regime and low nutrient input... " Macrofaunal biomass values ( for

a station close to the Savannah ODMDS ) of 9.78 wet wt/m² la March and 8.08 wet

wt /m² la June have been reported by Tenore et al . ( 1978 ) and Hansen et al .

(1981 ) . Seasonal changes in biomass may reflect larval recruitment or a

response to increased primary productivity ( ibid . ) . Common macroinfaunal

organisms of gearshore , fine sand substrates iaclude polychaetes (Spiophanes

bombyx ) , bivalves (Tellina spp . ) , and cumaceans (Oxyurostylis smithi) (Boesch ,

1977 ) .

Common macrofauna of the Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS during

the IEC surveys are described in Appendix A and summarized in Table 3-10 .

Infaunal assemblages were dominated by suspension and deposit- feeding

polychaete and crustacean species . Abundances of the dominant species were

both spatially and seasonally variable at each disposal site .

Epifauna in the nearshore regime are typically eurythermal ( tolerant of

large temperature ranges ) . Common nearshore species include commercially

important penaeid shrimp (Penaeus aztecus and Penaeus setiferus) and blue

crabs (Callinectes sapidus ) , which occur in sandy -mud substrates influenced by

river runoff .
Large seasonal variations in the composition and abundances of

nearshore epifaunal communities are common (George and Staiger , 1979 ) .
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TABLE 3-9

MACROFAUNA SPECIES CHARACTERISTIC OF THE INSHORE ,

OUTER SHELY AND UPPER SLOPE ZONES OFFSHORE NORTH CAROLINA

Outer Shelf

(40 to 120m)

Upper Slope

(160 to 205m)Inshore Surf to 20m

Renilla reniformis Oclontosyllis sp .

Glycera dibranchiata

Aspidosiphon misakiensis

Nephtys squamosa

Onuphis nebulosa

Nephtys squamosa

Lumbrineris cruzensis
Goniadides sp .

Prionospio daysPrinospio dard

P. pianata
P. steenstrupi

Chaetozone setusaChaetozone setusa

Hemipodus roseus

Diopatra cuprea

Magelona papillicorais

Polygordius sp .

Platyischnopus sp .

Protohaustorius sp .

Ampharete acutifrons
Uaciola irrorata

Chione Spo

Cadulus carollaensis

Cadulus agassizi

Nucula delphinodonta

Thyasira cf. obsoletusPagurus spp . Astropecten cf. articulatus

Dissoclactylus mellitae

Easis minor

Spisula ravenelli

Mellita quinquiesperforata

Branchiostoma caribaeum

Source : Day et al . , 1971

During IEC surveys epifauna collected at the Savannah , Charleston , and

Wilmington ODMDS included thethe rock shrimp (Sicyonia brevirostris) , squid

(Loligo pealil) , and echinoderms (Asterias forbesi1) . In general , large

numbers of commercially important penaeid shrimp or portunid crabs did not

occur within the disposal site .

Mid - Shelf

The composition of the macrofaunal communities on the mid - Shelf are more

uniform than , and distinct from , the nearshore communities (Dorjes , 1977 ) . A

coarse sand Shelf community may characteristically include bivalves (Chione

sp . ) , polychaetes (Onuphus spp . ) , and cephalochordates ( Branchiostoma

caribaeum ) (Boesch , 1977 ) . Biomass and density of the mid - Shelf benthos are
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TABLE 3-10

COMMON MACROFAUNA GENERA

POUND IN THE NEARSHORE SOUTE ATLANTIC BIGET

Group
Genera

Polychaetes Nereis

Glycera

Heteropodarke

Prionospio

Spio

Mediomastus

Aricidea

Cumageans
Cyclaspis

Oyurostylis

Amphipods Acanthohaustorius

Ampelisca

Photis

Trichophoxus

Trion

Unciola

Decapods Callianassa

Micropanope

Pianixa

Portunus

Echinoderms Amphiura

Asterias

Sipunculids Aspidosiphon

Golfingia

Cephalochordate Branchiostoma

Sources :
TII , 1979 ; IEC , 1979 (Appendix A)
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typically higher than either the nearshore or Shelf- break benthos, and may

" result from intrusion - related biological production " ( Tenore, 1979 ) .

Patchiness in the densities of mid - Shelf macrofauna may also be related to the

relative frequency of upwelling events , and subsequent locrease in biological

productivities (Hansen etet al. , 1981 ) . In addition , frequent substrate

agitation from wind- induced and tidal current scouring may limit the biomass ,

density , and species composition of infaunal species of the mid - Shelf ( Tenore ,

1979 ) .

Common Shelf epifaunal species include starfish (Astropecten and Luidia) ,

crab (Calappa flamea) , and rock shrimp (Sicyonia brevirostris ) (Boesch , 1977 ) .

Epifaunal biomass are typically low , but may vary seasonally la response to

seasonal migrations of epifauna species over the Shelf (George and Staiger ,

1979) .

Shelf Break

Shelf - break macrofaunal communities are relatively heterogenous , and

influenced by depth , water temperature , and sediment composition ( Tenore ,

1979 ) . Abundant infaunal species on the Shelf- break laclude polychaetes

(Exogene verugera and Cossura longicireata ) , amphipods (Ampelisca agassizi) ,

and spinculans (Onchnesoma steenstrupi)(Oochnesoma steenstrupi) (Boesch , 1977 ) . The density and

biomass of the Shelf- break macrofauna are sigaificantly lower than those on

the Shelf (Tenore , 1979) .

Epifaunal species on the Shelf break are typically stenothermal ( intolerant

of wide temperature ranges) , and characterized by squid (Loligo peal11) and

crabs (Cancer borealis and Cancer irroratus) . The biomass of Shelf- break

epifauna is also low relative to the Shelf .

FLARD - BOTTOM BENTHOS

Epifaunal communities associated with hard- bottom areas have a high

diversity of algal and invertebrate species . These communities constitute one

of the most diverse biotic assemblages inin the SAB and consist of both

temperate and tropical species . Although the specific compositions
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sea
generally unknown , typical inhabitants include sessile sea pens , sea fans ,

whips , hard corals , hydroids,corals , hydroids , anemones , ascidians , spoages and bryozoans

( Boesch , 1977 ) . Sessile species create additional substrate for a myriad of

other loverteb
rates such

such as polychaetes , crustaceans , molluscs , and

echinoderms . Many species of demersal and pelagic fish are attracted to these

reef communities , representing a valuable natural resource .

NEKTON

Finfish can be classified into two broad groups : pelagic and demersal .

The pelagic nekton range widely throughout the waterthroughout the water column and feed on

plankton or other rektoa; examples include whales , turtles , schooling fish

( e.8 . , herring , jacks , nackeral, and tuna ) , or solitary fish species ( e.g. ,

swordfish ) . Demersal fish are associated with bottom communities ,

restricted in their movements , and feed predominantly on a wide variety of

benthic invertebrates . A detailed discussion of commercially important

pelagic and demersal nekton species ( including invertebrates ) is presented

below la the Fisheries section .

more

Hard bottom areas support diverse fish assemblages , especially in Shelf and

Shelf - break regions from Cape Hatteras to northern Florida . The most abundant

species includeinclude snappers (Lutjanus, Rhomboplites ) , groupers (Epinephelus,

Mycteroperca ) , and porgies (Calamus , Pagrus) . Many tropical species of

fiafish occur in hard- bottom areas . For example , Huntsman and MacIntyre

(1971 ) recorded 25 tropical species associated with coral patches in Onslow

Bay , North Carolina . Reef fish species are typically sedentary and restricted

to a relatively small area (within a few kilometers ) of the reef or hard

bottom . Hardbottom areas seaward of the 20m contour are generally more

productive than the shallow -water reefs (NOAA , 1980 ) .

In contrast to the hard - bottom communities , the demersal fish assemblages

occurring over the soft bottom are both less abundant and diverse . The lack

of sufficient macrofaunal or epifaunal food resources could explain the

limited abundance of demersal fish in these areas . Hake , drums , sea robins ,

and flatfish species are among the most common fishes of soft - bottom areas of

the SAB (TII , 1979 ) (Table 3-11 ) .
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TABLE 3-11

COMMON DEMERSAL FISH COLLECTED

FROM SOFT - BOTTOM AREAS IN THE SOUTE ATLANTIC BIGHT

lally - Species Coron No Peally - Specia Common Name

CARCHAKRIMIDAL ( requin sharks )

Musculus mots Smooch dogfish

SCUOIDAL (dnes )

Levacus Lioccolatus

Leloucous yochurus

Neosicirrhus sericeous

Jackalicfish

Spot

Souchero wagtishWIDAL ( Lacos )

Rou gelateris Conose suco

LARIDAL (Vusa . )

Aculpteronotus povaculsCONCRIDAL ( conger rols ) Pearly rasortish

Arioso sp . Congar sal

DACTTLOSCOPIDAE ( scargasers )

Decoloscopus eridi fuscus Send stargaserCLUPLIDAE ( herriago )

Clupeidae , vaideacisin

herriags KAMIDAL ( coobcooch blemies )

Boleurochilus aucus Cruted blenayINGRAULIDAE ( anchovie . )

Anchos cubang Cubao anchovy

STOMATEIDAL ( better flohan )

Porilus irtacaochus Butterfish

lashor . lisartfloh

STODONTIDAE ( lisard fishes )

Smodus foeceas

3. Inseredlug

Trichinocephalus grope

Sand diver

Saskatish

NIGLIDAL ( nasroblas )

Priopocus urollaug

!. ophou

!. scilculus

!. tribulus

Norther rarobia

leadtall narodia

Leopard surobia

Bighand rearobia

MATRACHODIDAL ( toodfishes )

Poricheby porosining Atlaatic cdohiesa

CADIDAL ( codfishes )

Drophici , mlll

0. floridanus

9. roglug

Corollaa hake

Southera bako

Sported hale

OPNIDIIDAE ( cusk rols )

Ophidion 11

0. leopa

POTTIDAL ( let toge flounders )

Aas lomasti allest

A. quadrocollate

Jochus op

Clchrichchy vcrope

Srelonsetti flabria ,

Loronas sroubotu

b . Dicroitomus

puslichebe deacatus

Scophthalmus squares

Suciu ucrans

Three flocoder

Ocellaced flounder

Mlovader

Spotted waist

Sporti flounder

fringed flounder

Smallmouth flounder

Ser flounder

Windowpede

Chennal flounder

Blotched cual nal

Mooneyo cuok - vel

STINGRATHIDAE

( seahorses and pipefish )

Alppocnus erectus

Sommachus springer

Lined reshor ..

Bull pipefish CITOGLOSSIDAL ( conguellsher )

Sub curug dloudlicus

S. plasius

S. uroonilug

SEURAVIDAL ( ous basses )

Dirlectru formu

Spacted tla toafuation

Blockchook conguetish

Sportail conguefishSend perch

MIACANTHIDAL ( bigeyes )

leisti roon alus Short bigogo

MALISTIDAE ( triggerfishers

od tile flohes )

Aluceru schoepf1

MODACHIchus siluetus

1. hispidus

CALANGIDAL ( Jacks and pompeson )

Decapterus punctatus

Seriols durill

Oriage tilefish

Priaged filetion

Planshend fildishRound read

Gruter saberjack

OSTLACTIDAL (bortlsher )

Lactopbos sriquecer
Sacoch truallishPORADASTIDAL ( munts )

Radulon qurolldetu Toutate

TETLAODONTIDAE (patter . )

Sphoeroides Meulatus no pufferSPALIDAZ ( porgies )

Lerodon chon boida

Stroocanus shortope

Pintioh

Soup

Source : TII , 1979
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Comparisons of hard and soft - bottom finfish diversity and abundances

demonstrate the relative importance of hard bottom areas to the
the biological

productivity of the SAB . NOAA (1980 ) concludes " the open- shelf of the South

Atlantic 18 primarily a depauperate sandy botton with only infrequent

energence of inhabitable reef areas . These so - called live- bottom areas serve

as a biological cases supporting rich denersal populations and occasional

foraging pelagic species . " ( p . 74 ) .

MARINE MAMMALS

Marine mammals occurring in the SAB , including cetaceans (whales , dolphins ,

and porpoises) , pinnipeds ( seals and sea lions) , and sirenians (manatees) , are

listed along withwith their migration routes , distribution and primary food

sources , in Table 3-12 .
With the exception of harbor seals (Phoca vitulina

concolor ) , California sea lions (Zalophus californianus) , Atlantic bottlenose

dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) , and Florida manatee (Trichechus manatus) , most

of the marine mammal species are typically found in offshore waters ( BLM ,

1976 ) . Harbor seals , California sea lions , and bottlenose dolphias frequently

occur nearshore and in coastal estuaries ( ibid . ) .

Florida manatees usually occur in inland waterways and the shallow coastal

waters of southern Georgia and Florida , but have been sited as far aorth as

South Carolina ( ibid . ) .

THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECIES

Threatened and endangered species occurring in SAB are listed in Table

3-13 . Whales generally migrate northward during summer and southward during

wiater through offshore waters of the SAB. Turtles migrate from the Carribean

into the SAB and aest along the coast from May through late September , where

they frequent shallow reefs and lagoons (NOAA , 1980 ) . Three endangered bird

species also occur within the region ; however , only the brownbrown pelican

(Pelicanus occidentalis ) is encountered in offshore waters . Brown pelicans

nest at several sites along the southeastern coast , and feed primarily on fish

in nearshore waters . Manatees (Trichechus manatus latirostrus) occur

infrequently off the coasts of Georgia and the Carolinas .
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TABLK 3-12

SPECIES OF MARINE MAMMALS KNOWN TO OCCUR

IN THE REGION BETWEEN CAPE FATTERAS AND CAPE CANAVERAL

Cooo Na Scientific No Population Migration Distribution hinery Food Source

Black right whale Lubelson laculis
lacrossing Isabor mat,

Jauery Harch

North Caroline

Florida

Zooplanktoa ,

copepods

Meepback whale Merupte , povidaling lacrusing Southwart, viacer North Carollare

Nlorida

Krull and schooling

floh

se wale Lolacoortere borulls Declitias No data krill , schoolias

fish , and copepode

Iryde whale ! . edens Stadio No lata North Carolier

Florida

vill, muid , well

tieh

2. pbzualus Mo data No data North Carollar

Florida

Krill , squid , well

fisha

Paloe aller whale Leeudores stundens Stadio No data North Caroling

Ilorida

Squid and large fish

Killer vhalo Orciaus orci
Stadio North Atlantic

Plorida

Squid , fish , ras

turtla , a birde ,

od ochar l .

Globicephals ucrorhynche Stable Mo strong sessoriShort - tlased

pilot whale

North Caroline

Plarida

Squid and fish

spen whalo Phroeter catodea Above sestou

substance

lovelo

Squid ad fishNorthward , oprias

and er : southward

tall

Horth Caroliar

Tlorida

y ller whale Teresa attenuato Stable loca Norida

Day open whal. koris brevicope Stable North Carolier

Ilorida

Squid

Duart spen whale Stable No data North Carollar

Florida

Squid

Antillean besked whale Meronlodon europecus Stallo No data North Carolier

Florida

Squid

true's leaked vhale Mesoplodon urus Stable No etaHorth Caroline

Florida

Doar laked whale • densirostris
Stable No data North Caroling

Florida

Squid

Good heated whale 21phius centroucris Seable SquidNorth Caroller

Nlorida

Louertooch whale Steno bredaocas Stable No data North Caroline

norida

Squid

Risco ' , dolphio Gempus torus
Stabia No data South Caroline

Plorida

Plata ead squid

Saddleback dolphia Delphinus delphia Stable ko eta

locelemese dolphia Torsions truncatus Stable Horthwart

Southwart later

lasher , North

Caroliar florida

Mish , squid , and

erustaceans

Spinner dolphia Straella longirostris No data lorth Caroliner

Florida

Squid

Iridled dolphia 3. frontalis Stable North Carolier

Florida

Squid ad mall fish

Spotted dolphia s . plastodon Suable Coatineatal Shall , sovet

lashore , spring : close to

shori , spring and

North Caroline

Mlorida

Squid

Larbor porpoise Phocoens phococos Stable No data realice , South

Worth Carolius .

lotto fish , rolluscs,

10d erwcactaas

West Indian tee

(Morida )

Trichochus matus Scable mod

lacrossing

Northward iaser lato

shallow wators and won

springs and rivers

South Caroliage

Florida

Aquatic vegetation

california sa lion zulophus ullforhang lere specie Me daca South Caroliar

Ilorida

Squid and ull t1.b

Larbor soul Phocs tulla coacolor teral specialo daca Horta Corollado

m Morida

Pish , molluscs , and

crustaceia .

Hooded sal Sophors cristata No dataterul specia

fa

Horth Caroliar

Florida

Fish , solluscs , and

crustacido .

Source: Coldwell and Colley , 1 %65

-
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TABLE 3-13

ENDANGERED AND TEREATENED SPECIES

Common Name Specific Name Status

Whales

Blue whale E

Bowhead E

Balaenoptera musculus

Balaena mysticetus

Balaenoptera physalus

Megaptera novaeangliae

Flaback E

EHumpback

Right
Eubalaena sp . E

Sei Balaenoptera borealis E

Sperm Physeter catodon E

Turtles

Green sea EChelonia mydas

Eretmochelys imbricataHawksbill E

Kemps ridley

Loggerhead T

Lepidochelys kempi

Caretta caretta

Lepidochelys olivacea

Fishes

+

01 ive
E

Shortno se sturgeon Acipenser brevirostrum E

Sirenians

West Indian manatee Trichechus manatus latirostrus E

Birds

Haliaeetus leucocephalus
EBald eagle

Brown pelican Pelicanus occidentalis E

Peregrine falcon Falco perigrinus
E

E = Endangered

T. Threatened

*

Rare north of Florida

+

Range unknown

**

South Carolina and Georgia ; aest along North Carolina coast

Source : NOAA , 1980
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The short - nosed sturgeon (Acipenser brevirostrom ) occurs ia estuaries and

nearshore waters from central South Carolina to southeastern Canada . Although

the sturgeon is protected , the populations continue to decline as a result of

accidental capture by shad fisherman ( BLM , 1980 ) .

HISTORY OF DREDGING ACTIVITIES

SAVANNAH

Prior to 1822 channel depths of 13 ft ( 4 m ) existed between the Port of

Savannah and the Atlantic Ocean . Congressional authority for maintenance of

Savannah Harbor was granted in 1829 , and between 1868 and 1872 the U.S. Corps

of Engineers ( CE ) was authorized to maintain 10.5 ft ( 3.2m ) channel depths .

Dredged sediments from the entrance channel were dumped at the seaward edge of

the outer tidal delta (Oertel , 1979 ) . Navigational improvements required

deepening the entrance channel to 26 ft (7.9m) in 1902 , 30 ft ( 9.1m) in 1930 ,

and 34 ft ( 10m) in 1945 , to accommodate larger and deep draft vessels . In

1967 the controlling depths of the entrance channel were increased to 42 ft

( 13m) , and the channel widths to 600 ft (183m) , and have subsequently been

maintained from the seaward end of the entrance channel to the mouth of the

Savannah River .

Dredged sediments were dumped in the vicinity of the seaward end of the

tidal delta until 1964 , when the boundaries for a specific ocean disposal site

were defined . The Existing Savannah Site is a 3.6 mi? area , 3.7 mi from

shore , due south of the eatrance channel , withwith an average water depth of

11.4m . Maintenance dredging generally occurs from June to January in the

entrance channel and Savannah River . Approximately 1 million yd) of sediment

are dredged annually from the 10.8 mmi entrance channel .

CHARLESTON

The Charleston Harbor Project was authorized by the River and Harbor Act of

18 June 1878 , and updated in 1940 , 1945 , and 1960 , and specifies entrance
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channel depths of 35 ft ( ilm ) and 1,000 ft ( 305m ) channel widths . The Project

also provides a 40- ft depth and 1,000- ft width "to be presented only u found

necessary in the interest of national defense .. " ( CE ,( CE , 1976 ; p.l ) . Since

1965 dredged materials , ranging in volume from 370,000 to 1.4 million yd3 ,

have been dredged from the 10 ami entrance channel and dumped in the offshore

disposal site . A harbor deepening project ( CE , 1980 ) would increase the

entrance channel depth from 35 to 42 ft ( Ilm to 13m ) , extend the channel from

River Mile - 10.4 seaward to the 42 ft ( 13m ) depth contour and dredging new and

enlarging existing turning basins . This work would necessitate dumping an

additional 27 million yd3 in the proposed Existing Site . The location of the

Existing Charleston ODMDS was selected on the basis of recommendations by the

South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resource Department ( CE , 1976 ) .

Approximately 9 mill1on yd ? of sediments are also dredged annually from the

Inner harbor , landward of a line between Sullivan Island and Point Cummings ,

and placed in various upland and diked disposal areas . The 1942 Santee Cooper

Diversion Project increased the shoaling rate within the harbor from 500,000

yd? /y to the present rate of 9 million ydº /yr, and resulted in the subsequent

degradation of the harbor water and sediment quality ( CE , 1976 ) . Dredging in

the entrance channel and laner harbor occurs annually from June to January .

WILMINGTON

In 1829 the CE initiated a 10 -year dredging and maintenance program for the

Wilmington ship channel , extending from the ocean up to and beyond the

confluence of the Cape Fear and Northeast Rivers . The shipping channel was

widened and deepened to 100 ft (30.5m) and 12 ft ( 13.6m) , respectively , in

1871 , and 270 ft (82.3m) and 20 ft (6.1m ) , respectively , in 1890 . The 1912

River and Harbor Act provided 26 ft ( 7.9m) depth with a channel width of

400 ft ( 122m) at the ocean bar, and 26 ft (7.9m) depth and 300 ft ( 91.4m)

width from the ocean upriver to Wilmington . The depths over the ocean bar

were increased to 35 ft ( 11m) in 1950 and 40 ft ( 12m) in 1971 , with channel

width of 500 ft ( 152m) .

The Existing Wilmington ODMDS , 1 ami southeast of the end of Baldhead Shoal

Channel , receives approximately 1 million yd>/gt of sediments dredged from
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Baldhead Shoal , Smith Island , Caswell , Southport , and Battery Island Channels .

Annual dredged material disposal volumes are presented in Table 3-14 . An

additional 1.4 million yd? of sediments are dredged amually from the shipping

channel in the lower Cape Fear Estuary , and placed in various diked and upland

disposal areas . Dredging occurs amually between the months of September and

January ( CE , 1977 ) .

DREDGED SEDIMENT CHARACTERISTICS

SAVANNAH

areSediments dredged from the entrance channel to the Savannah River

composed of broken shells , gravel , and very fine to coarse- grained sands ( CE ,

1975 ) . Compositions of Savannah dredged sediments are presented in Table

3-15 . Sources of these sedimentssediments are littoral sands and fine- grained

river- borne sediments (Oertel, 1979) .

Limited data from bulk chemical analyses of the dredged sediments are

presented in Table 3-16 . Concentrations of volatile solids and zinc exceed

EPA “ Criteria for Determining Acceptability of Dredged Spoil Disposal to the

Nations Waters " (CE , 1975 ) . However , the sediment samples passed the

elutriate test after the 10 times dilution factor had been applied ( ibid . ) .

Bioassay and bioaccumulation tests have not been performed with the dredged

materials .

CHARLESTON

some

Sediments dredged from the entrance channel to the Charleston River are

composed primarily of quartz sands with
silts and shellshell fragments.

Results of grain size and liquid - phase analyses of Charleston dredged

sediments are presented in Tables 3-17 and 3-18 .
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TABLE 3-14

DREDGED MATERIAL DISPOSAL , VOLUMES (1973 TO 1980 )

( gd )

Savannah Charleston Wilmington

1973 NA NA

1974 NA

1,159,000

369,000

239,000

NA

1975 NA NA

1976 NA

1977

1,173, 530

1,229,763

5,118,000

239,423

1978

1,035,000

3,141,700

719,000

960,000

1 , 157,000

218,645

523, 800

600,000

500,000

1979

1980 NA

NA • Data not available

Source :
CE , 1975 , 1977 , and 1980

TABLE 3-15

COMPOSITION OF SAVANNA ! DREDGED SEDIMENTS

Composition (% wt)

Gravel Sand FinesSample

Number

1 2 96 2

4 0 98 2

5 5 93 2

7 0 72 to 90

0 | 10 to

10 to 28

Source : CE , 1975
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TABLE 3-16

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF SAVANNAH DREDGED SEDIMENTS

Hg
Pb ZnVolatile

Solids (% )

COD

(% )

Total K

Nitrogen ( % )

Oil and

Grease( % )

( ppm )

Sediments 6.2 4.7 0.06 0.09 0.03 12 74

EPA Criteria 6.0 5.0 0.14 0.15 1.0 50 50

COD - Chemical oxygen demand

Source : CE , 1975

The results of bioassays , using sediments dredged from Charleston Harbor are

summarized in Table 3-19 . JEA ( 1979 ) concluded there is no indication of

toxicity in solid-phase bioassay , and no limiting permissible concentration

(LPC ) would be equaled or exceeded , with the exception of cadmium , during

dredged material disposal . Chemical analyses indicated that cadmium

concentrations were aot significantly greater in liquid phase than lo seawater:

controls ; however , the cadmium levels in the seawater controls were 14 times

higher than the EPA standards for marine waters . No pesticides or PCB's were

detected in any samples . Consequently , JEA ( 1979 ) concluded

sediments from the entrance channel comply with Federal regulations for safe

ocean disposal of dredged materials .

WILMINGTON

Sediments from the entrance channel to the Wilmington Harbor are composed

primarily of medium to fine - grained sands with variable amounts of silts and

clay ( 0 to 30% fines ) derived from littoral transport and sedimentation of

riverborne sedimeats ( JEA , 1980 ) . Grain size and chemicaland chemical analyses of

sediment elutriate tests are presented in Tables 3-20 and 3-21 , respectively .

Bioassay tests ( summarized in Table 3-22 ) demonstrate that dredged sed iments

do not differ significantly from reference sediments in their effect on marine

species Similarly , bioaccumulation tests demonstrated that mercury and

cadmium are not taken up in significantly elevated levels by marine organisms .

-
-

- -
-

---

-
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TABLE 3-17

COMPOSITION OF CEARLESTON DREDGED SUDDENTS

Quartz

Sand

Cacoz

Shell

Composition ( % wt )

Rock

Silt Clay Phosphorite FragmentsSample

1 78 22

2 71 29

3 75 25

4 63 35

5 85 15

6 87 13

7 72 28

8 64 36

9 90 8 2

10 32 2 20 46

11 9 2 74 15

12 20 6 56 18

13 16 4 52 · 28

14 71 10 13 6

15 79 19 1 1

16 60 40 2

17 60 38 2

18 56 42 39

19 36 25

20 44 56

21 33 50 17

Source : SCWMRD , 1979
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TABLE 3-18

RESULTS OF LIQUID - PHASE ANALYSES OF CHARLESTON DREDGED SED DIENTS

Mean Concentration

Constituent

Disposal

Site Water

( a • 4 )

Liquid

Phase

( a - 3 )

Range

NO, -2
2

<0.01 0.34 0.01 to 1.1

<0.5 0.05 0.05
NO -

-N ? <0.1 5.3 3.4 to 1.4

0.2 0.36 0.2 to 0.84

NAZ

1

OP - PO

TOC - C

011 and Grease?

10 7.5 11 to 18

13 27 11 to 69

ܐ
ܨ
4

0.03 0.04 0.03 to 0.08

0.3 0.3 0.3

0.07 0.07 0.06 to 0.07

0.3 0.3 0.3

Be ?

cd3

ca ?

cuk

5

Agºrg / liter

N1

0.09 0.07 0.06 to 0.07

0.1 0.1 0.1

0.42 0.41 0.40 to 0.43

P
0
6 0.50 0.58 0.52 to 0.69

2 2 2

6

Se pg/liter

6

Za 0.13 0.15 0.11 to 0.17

Marine standards suggested by U.S. EPA 1976 Quality Standard for Water

(EPA - 440 / 9 /76 /023 ) are :

( 1 ) None suggested

(2 ) 0.01 times the 96 hour LC50

in flowing water bioassays

(3 ) 5.0 ug/liter

(4 ) 0.1 times the 96 hour LC 50

(5 ) 0.10 pg/liter

(6 ) 0.01 times the 96 hour LC 50

Note :
Values are in mg/liter (- ppm ) except as noted

Source : JEA , 1979
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TABLE 3-19

BIOASSAY TEST RESULTS OF CEARLESTON DREDGED SED DIENTS

Sample No. C-14 C-15 C-16 C-17

Suspended Particulate Phase

30/30 29/29 29/27Grass shrimp

Silverside mianows

30/28

*

29/129/26 27/30 27/30

29/25 29/27 29/25Mysids

Zooplankton

29/26

27/28329/27 29/28 27/283

Liquid Phase

Grass shrimp 30/30 30/23 29/28 29/25

Silverside mianows 29/129/30

29/301

27 /26

27/272

27/30

29/281My sids 27/30

Zooplankton 29/30 29/28 27/
283

27/24

Solid Phase

91/92 91/95 91/91 91/89Quahogs

Grass shrimp 97/93 97/93 97/95 97/85

96/94 96/97 96/94Mysids

Haustorids 100 /90 *

96/90

100/98100/97 100/99

1 : 8 - hour counts

2 • 24 - hour counts

3 • 48 - hour tests

* - Significantly different from control (0.05 level)

Ratios are control/ testcontrol/ test sediments .

survivors at the end of the test .

unless marked by an asterisk ( * ) .

Numbers are total number of

All differences not sigaificant

Source :
JEA Inc. , 1979
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TABLE 3-20

COMPOSITION OF WILMINGTON DREDGED SEDLENTS

Composition (wt% )

Sample | Sand
Silt Clay

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Mean

63

85

75

75

77

98

100

100

84

29

9

16

20

• 21

2

0

0

12

8

6

9

5

2

0

0

0

4

Source : JEA, 1980

Levels of petroleum hydrocarbons and chlorinated hydrocarbons were undetec

table in test organisms. the LC50 exceeded 100% , and none of the

sediment constituents approached the Limiting Permissible Concentration (LPC ) ,

sediments from the entrance channel meet the biological testing criteria for

safe ocean disposal ( JEA 1980 ) .

OTHER RESOURCES

FISHERIES

From 1971 to 1976 commercial fishing in the SAB accounted for 6 % of the

total 0.s. fish landings and dollar value , and provided jobs in processing and

wholesale plants for an estimated 10,000 people (BLM , 1980 ) . of the four

coastal states in the SAB , North Carolina had the largest fish landings and

annual revenue ( BLM , 1980 ) .

The commercial fishieries in the SAB consists of inshore and estuarine ,

pelagic , and demersal components . The iashore and estuarineestuarine commercial

species consist of oysters (Crasseostrea virginica ) , clams (Mercenaria

mercenaria ) , crab (Callinectes sapidus) and shrimp (Penaeus(Penaeus aztecus ,

duorarum , and P. setiferus ) . The pelagic component comprises primarily

bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix ) , mackeral (Scomberomorus cavalla and S.
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TABLE 3-21

MEAN CONCENTRATIONS OP TRACE CONSTITUENTS

IN LEACUATE OF SEDIMENTS DREDGED FROM WILLINGTON ENTRANCE CHANNEL

Parameter

Mean

Concentration

( 0 : 3 )

Range

Ammonia 0.81 < 0.1 to 1.9

011 and Grease 356 262 to 487

76 36 to 106
Aliphatic Hydrocarbons

Aromatic Hydrocarbons
9.4 < 1.0 to 15.9

Phenol 0.16 0.075 to 0.213

Pesticides

< 0.001 < 0.0010 - Aryl Carbamates

Aryl Carbamates

Organochlorine

0 - < 0.001 < 0.001

< 0.001 < 0.001

Organophosphorus
< 0.001 < 0.001

Polychlorinated Biphenyls
< 0.001 < 0.001

Methyl Mercury < 0.001 < 0.001

Arsenic 3.0 . 2.9 to 3.2

Cadmium 0.53 < 0.02 to 1.12

Chronium 51.4 4.7 to 120

Cobalt 8.5 3.4 to 18

Copper < 0.02 0.02

Iron 1,886 1,417 to 2,476

1.1 to 1.9Lead 1.4

Manganese 295 164 to 547

Mercury 0.024 0.0043 to 0.041

Nickel 120 6.4 to 333

Selenium 0.306 0.08 to 0.71

Vanadium 0.621 0.213 to 0.85

Zinc 55.6 31.9 to 89.9

Note : Sediments leached with 1 N HCL ; results in pg/ 11ter

Source : JEA , 1980
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TABLE 3-22

BIOASSAY TEST RESULTS FOR WILMINGTON DREDGED SED DIENTS

SPP LP

Sediment 1

*

Menidia menidia 30/30/26 30/30/27

Neomysis americana 28/25/25 28/24/23 .

Acartia tonsa 29/29/30 29/29/29

Sediment 3

Menidia menidia 30/30/30 30/30/30

28 / 24 /18*Neomysis americana 28/25/23

Acartia tonsa 29/29/28 29/29/29

SedIment 4

Menidia menidia 30/30/30 30/30/29

Neomysis americana 28/25/26 28/24/21

Acartia toasa '29 /29 /29 29/29/30

Solid Phaset

Control Ref . Sed . 1
Sed. 3 Sed . 4

Palaemonetes pugio 100 94 100 97 99

Mercenaria mercenaria 99 100 100 100 100

Neanthes arenaceodentata
99 97 92 97 98

SPP - Suspended particulate phase

LP • Liquid phase

Significantly different from reference ( p < 0.05 , t - test )

† Numbers represent survivors after 10 days out of 100 at start

Note :
Numbers of survivors after 96 hours out of 30 at start . Ratios are

control/ reference/ test sediment . No difference from reference is

satistically sigaificant unless marked by an asterisk ( * ) .

Source : JEA , 1980
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maculatus) , tuna (Thunnus obesus) , swordfish (Xyphias gladius) , and menhaden

(Brevoortia tyrannus ) . These species are caughtcaught with pur se seines and

longlines ; fishing is nost prevalent during summer . Menhaden are the primary

component of the pelagic fishery, both in weight of landings and dollar value ;

however , recent catch data for this species are not available (Martin , 1977 ) .

Demersal species of commercial importance include groupers (Epinephelus

aigritus and E. aiveatus) , porgies (Pagrus pagrus ) , saappers (Lutjanus

campechanus and L. vivamus ) , flounder (Paralichthys dendatus , 2. lethostigma ,

and P. albigutta ) , and grunts (Haemulon plumieri) . Commercial fishing occurs

year- round; however , the highest catches occur during late summer (BLM , 1980 ) .

The National Marine
The SAB is also a major recreational fishing area .

Fisheries Service (NHFS )(NMFS ) estimated that 19 1970 2
million recreational

fishermen fished offshore Georgia and the Carolinas . The estimated value of

the marine recreational fisheries is $ 300 million (BLM , 1976 ) . B18 - game

fisheries occur offshore (over the Shelf break ) for sailfish (Istiophorus

platypterus) , marlia (Makaira nigricans and Tetrapturus albidus ) , and

bluefish . Pier fishing is restricted to coastal and migratory species such

as croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) , striped bass (Morone saxatilis) , shad

(Alosa sapidissima) , and bluefish . Charter or head boats fish from 5 to 50

om i from shore , depending on season and target species (BLM , 1976 ) .

SAVANNAH

The Port of Savannah serves both Chatham County , Georgia and Jasper County ,

South Carolina . However , the total fish and shellfish landings for Jasper

County are negligible compared to those ofthose of Chatham County ; therefore the

Jasper County landings have been omitted in the following discussion . А

summary of fish landings for 1979 is presented in Table 3-23.

In 1979 approximately 10 million lb (4.5 million kg) of fish and shellfish

were landed in Chatham County , with a total value of $ 17.5 million ,

representing 63 % of the State total (NMFS, 1980 ) . Approximately 99% of the

total Chatham County fish and shellfish catch consists of shrimp , shad , blue

crabs , and groupers .
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TABLE 3-23

CATCH DATA FOR CHATHAM COUNTY , GEORGIA (1979 )

Species Weight ( lb ) Value ( $ )

Blue crab 2,664,490 466 , 285

Bluefish

1
2
0

Carp 780 140

Catfish and bullhead 7,953 4,008

105 21Cobia

Croaker ( unidentified )

Dolphia

18,637

1,407

5,423

1,026

Black drum

Red drum 535 307

Eels ( common )
50 44

Flounder 32 , 908

75,601

907

14,348

64,866Grouper

Grunts 191

Hickory shad

King mackerel

3,701

10,394

45,795

1,925

8,014

14,380Ring whiting

Mullet 681 319

Oysters

Sea bass

.

Seatrout , Spotted

Scup and Porgy

1,751

8,348

1,484

39,563

129 , 326

6,480,830

25,927

4,065

1,999

5,111

1,221

25,123

109 , 2280

16,778,86
9

54,136

5,416

Shad

Shrimp

Snapper , Red

Snapper , Vermillion

Snapper ( unidentified )

Spanish mackeral

105 138

1,460 326

150 46
Spot

Sturgeon 497 233

Squid
281 106
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TABLE 3-23 ( continued )

Species Weight ( 16) Value ( $ )

Tilefish 50 12.5

Triggerfish 203 62

Warsaw grouper 60 4.8

Unidentified finfish 1,731 902

for food

Data not available

Source : NMFS , 1980

onThe shrimp fishery is dependent catches of browabrown shrimpshrimp (Penaeus

aztecus ) , white shrimp (2. setiferus ) , and rock shrimp (Sicyona brevirostris ) .

The commercial fishery for both penaeid species operates within thethe 15

i sobath , less than 5 ami from shore (BLM , 1978 ) . The rock shrimp fishery lies

between 12 and 200 omi from shore . Shrimp are caught over sand and mud

bottoms with purse seines . The shrimp fishing season extends from approxi

mately April to. October .

Blue crabs and shad are also important inshore commercial species . Crabs

are taken with otter trawls and roller trawls from coastal sounds and

estuaries in summer . Shad are caught throughout the year in rivers and bays

with gillnets .

Groupers are the major commercial finfish species of the Georgia demersal

fishery Fishing occurs year round along highrelief areas of the Shelf break

( BLM , 1980 ) .

CHARLESTON

In 1979 total commercial fish landings in the port of Charleston had a

value of $12.3 million , accounting for 47% of the total South Carolina fish

and shellfish catch revenue ( MFS , 1980b) . Weights and value of the

commercial fish and shellfish landings are listed in Table 3-24 . Groupers ,

blue crab , shrimp , and swordfish the primary componentscomponents of theare
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TABLE 3-24

FISH CATCH FOR CHARLESTON COUNTY (1979 )

Species Weight ( 16 ) Value ( $ )

White shrimp (heads off )

Brown shrimp ( heads off )

Pink shrimp ( heads off )

Rock shrimp ( heads off )

Blue crab

Squid

Clams

Oysters

6,811,074

2,612,800

2,837

415,351

553,719

5,345

290,157

151 , 296

1,837

1,399

24,028

257,62
0

735

11,428

23,291

Bluefish

Croaker

Flounder

Grouper

Grunts

1,639,849

639,751

3,627

399,931

1,819,315

18,965

121,839

63,374 *

6,615

6,834

65,834

341 , 157

5 , 205

:58 , 339

33,212

1 ; 090

1,844

243 , 420

22,460

115,031

4,713

3,538

31,514

81,894

6,095

575 , 761

17,718

7,804

King whiting

Ring mackeral

Meghaden 89

Mullet 328

Porgy

Scup

Seabass

Seatrout

Shad

Snapper , Red

Soapper , Vermilion

Snapper ( unidentified )

Swordfish

150 ,.671

9,875

59,214

1,219

2,295

67,247

118,669

8,954

723 , 561

5,024

2,080

Tilefish

Triggerfish

* Bushels

Source : NTFS , 1980,
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Charlestorbased fishery , comprising 90 % of the annual catch . The groupes

flounder fishery is centered in the mid- and outer Shelf. Groupers are taken

in the vicinity of reefs and hard- bottom areas , while flounders are taken over

flat , sandy bottoms. Fishing occurs year round.

Shrimp fishing for pink , white , and brown shrimp occurs within 3 omf from

shore , and for rock shrimp between 40 and 50 om i from shore . Shrimp trawlers

operate from May through December ; however , the greatest catch occurs ia late

summer ( BLM , 1976 ) .

WILMINGTON

Wilmington Harbor provides port facilities for both Brunswick and New

Hanover Counties . In 1974, 5.7 million lb (2.6 million kg ) of finfish and

shellfish were landed in the Port , with an estimated value $ 5.6 million (NMFS ,

1980 ) . Commercial species and their estimated dollar value for the Port of

Wilmington are showa io Table 3-25 . The three major commercial fisheries

components - shrimp , clams , and groupers -- account for approximately 59% of the

total catch .

Pink , white , and brown shrimp are the three main species of the shrimp

fishery Shrimp fishing off North Carolina occurs from March through December

within 20 om i of shore, although the major fishery is within 3 ami of shore .

Small numbers of rock shrimp (Sicyonia brevirostris) also are caught

offshore; however , small populations and low market prices have depressed the

fishery . C1 amming is restricted to coastal estuaries and sounds .

Groupers are caught offshore in live bottom areas on the Shelf and reefs on

the Shelf break in depths of 100 to 400m . Fishing for grouper typically

occurs in summer and fall .

LONERAL RESOURCES

Mineral resources in the South Atlantic Bight (Figure 3-6 ) include

phosphorite , sand , gravel, and ceramic muds which occur at levels presently
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TABLE 3-25

FISH CATCH FOR BRUNSWICK AND NEW HANOVER COUNTIES , NORTE CAROLINA (1979 )

Species Weight ( 16 )
Value ($ )

Bluefish

Croaker

Eels ( common )

Flounders

Groupers

Grunts

King mackeral

King whiting

Mullet

Scup / Porgy

Sea bass

134 , 678

14,590

30,644

62,247

437,217

3,692

52,647

23,373

35,319

211,831

230 , 236

23,393

28,463

108,222

132 , 747

176,035

58,673

23,285

3,336

4,151

2,679

912

Sea trout

Shad

374 , 200

49,400

36,000

142,870

649 , 700

20,400

72,300

85,000

132 , 200

367,300

452 , 800

89 , 200

51,800

59,300

90,000

114,700

207,100

16,200

7,600

17,300

9,000

2,300

1,023 , 500

934,600

114 , 200

10,600

114,700

279,200

Saapper , Red

Snapper , Vermilion

Snapper ( unclassified )

Spot

Striped bass

Swellfish

Tilefish

Triggerfish

Tuna

Crab

Shrimp

Clams

181 , 832

2,128,418

408,356

13,653

142,286

204,085

Octopus

Oysters

Others

Source :
NMTS, 1980
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Pigure 3-6 . Mineral Resources in the South Atlantic Bight and Blake Plateau

Source : Emery , 1968
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too low for economically feasible recovery (BLM , 1976 ) . Outer Shelf mineral

reserves include 45 to 4,500 billion tons of sands and 1.4 to 50 billion tons of

gravel (Dillion et al . , 1975) . Phosphorite deposits exist in Georgia and North

and South Carolina; however , the extent and value of nearshore deposits are not

known (BLM , 1976 ) .

MARINE SANCTUARIES

Grays Reef , which is approximately 25 nmi south of the Existing Savannah

ODMDS , is currently the only marine sanctuary in the SAB ( BLM , 1980 ) .

SHIPPING

A summary of the major import and export commoditites to and from the Ports of

Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington is presented in Table 3-26 . Most of the

ship traffic servicing ports in the SAB occur 25 to 50occur 25 to 50 nmi from shore (NOAA ,

1980 ) .

SAVANNAH

Savannah Harbor supported a total shipping volume of approximately 11 million

tons in 1978 (CE , 1978 ) . Imports and receipts exceed exports by a factor of two .

Major import commodities include petroleum products , lumber, and cement ; major

export commodities include petroleum products , woodpulp , kaolinite clay , and

peanuts ( CE , 1975 ) . Shipping in Savannah Harbor occurs throughout the year ,

except during severe storms .

CHARLESTON

In 1978 Charleston Harbor had a total shipping volume of 9.5 million tons (CE ,

1978 ) . Major import commodities are building cement , petroleum products , and

nonferrous ores. Major export commodities include soybeans, paper products , and

lumber .
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TABLE 3-26

I PORT AND EXPORT COMMODITIES

Harbor Imports Exports

Savannah Clay ( Kaolin )

Pulp

Paper and paperboard

Petroleum products

Peanuts

Charleston

Residual fuel oil

Crude petroleum

Limestone

Basic textile products

Iron and steel shapes

Coke , petroleum asphalts ,

solvents

Residual fuel oil

Cement

Chemical products

Plywood

Residual fuel oil

Gasoline, petroleum

distillates

Iron ore

Fertilizers

Farm products

Pulp and paper products

Textile products

Soybeans

Paper , paperboard and pulp

Textile products

Tobacco

Fabricated metal products

Wilmington

Source : NOAA , 1980

WILMINGTON

( CE ,

Total shipping volume for the Port of Wilmington in 1978 was 7.4 million tons

1978 ) ; imports and receipts exceed exports Petroleum products ,

fertilizers , and ferrous and nonferrous ores are the major import commodities .

Tobacco , wood pulp ,
wood pulp , and fabricated metal products are major export items ( CE,,

1977 ) . Shipping generally occurs throughout the year ,
throughout the year , although severe wave

conditions from winter storms may temporarily interrupt shipping .

MARINE RECREATION

The southeastern coast of the United States is a major recreational area ( BLM ,

1980 ) . Recreational activities include fishing ( surf , pier , day , and deepsea ) ,

boating , beachcombing , swimming , and shellfishing . A summary of marine related

recreational activities is presented in Table 3-27 .
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MILITARY

The U.S. Navy , with a major base in Charleston harbor, performs a variety of

activities in the SAB , including surface-to-aerial gunnery , bombingbombing and torpedo

firing , missile firing , and aircraft and submarine operations .. Naval Fleet Operting

Areas cover a major portions of the SAB (NOAA , 1980 ) .

TABLE 3-27

MARINE RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES

State of

Residence

Saltwater

fishing

Shell

fishing

Pleasure

Boating
Swimming

Beach

combingSailing Diving

North

Carolina 1,120 445 1,689 187 693 1,274 70

South

Carolina 396 283 842 76 319 608 34

Georgia
557 251 1,055

112 494 732 51

Note :
Estimated number of people participating by state of residence and type of

recreational activity ( 1974 )

Source : Mabry et al . , 1977
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Chapter 4

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

The sinilarity between the dredged uterial and respective

disposal site sediments ninimizes adverse impacts on the

ecosystem and public health and safety . Previous use of

the existing sites for dredged material disposal has caused

minor impacts oa beathic organisms , temporary increases in

suspended sediment coaceatrations associated rith

turbidity plume , and temporary rounding . Site - specific

data for rid - Shelf and Shelf -break ureas are not wailable

and so previous dumping has occurred in these regioas.

Effects of dredged material disposal, described in this chapter , are

classified under two broad categories : ( 1 ) ecosystem and ( 2 ) public health

and safety The ecosystem section describes the environmental effects of

dredged material disposal and emergency dumping on water and sediment

chemistry and the biota . The public health and safety section includes

effects on commercial and recreational fishing , navigation , and aesthetics .

Unavoidable adverse environmental effects and mitigating measures , short - term

versus long - term productivity , and irreversible and irretrievable

commitments of resources are discussed . This chapter provides the scientific

and analytical bases for evaluation and comparisons of the alternatives

described in Chapter 2 .

Environmental characteristics of each of the three Alternative mid - Shelf

areas , and each of the three Alternative Shelf - break areas , are comparable to

the other areas within the same respective region . Thus , the environmental

consequences of dumping at each of the mid - Shelf and Shelf-break areas would

be similar . The following discussion of environmental consequences of dumping

in the mid-Shelf region applies to each of the three Alternative mid - Shelf

areas ; consequences of dumping in the Shelf-break region apply to each of the

Shelf-break areas .
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EFFECTS ON THE ECOSYSTEM

Specific information for the Existing Savannah and Alternative Charleston

and Wilmington ODMDS and surrounding environment include : ( 1 ) LEC (1980 )

survey data , ( 2 ) investigations of the geological and biological character

istics of the existing Savannah ODMDS by Oertel (1974 , 1975, 1979 ) , (3 )

biological , geological , and chemical characteristics of the Existing

Charleston ODMDS by SCWMRD (1972 ,(1972 , 1979 ) , and (4 ) biological and oceano

graphical characteristics of the Cape Fear Estuary and adjacent nearshore

region by Carolina Power and Light ( Anonymous , 1980 ) . IEC investigated the

environmental characteristics of the Existing Sites and areas immediately

adjacent to the sites to assess the effects of dumping 00 the marine

environment and to augment historical environmental data . Results of these

studies are discussed in Appendix A and summarized in the following sections .

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES ( SCW -ODMDS )

WATER QUALITY

Dumping dredged materials at the SCW -ODMDS should not significantly degrade

the water quality in regions adjacent to the sites . Brokaw and Oertel (1976 )

concluded that turbidity increases from dredged material disposal are minimal

compared to the normal background levels . Wright (1978 ) concluded that at

most dredged material disposal sites lacreases ia turbidity persisted for

only a few hours and , in addition , " storms , river discharge and other natural

phenomena resulted lo turbidity increases of much greater magnitude than those

associated with disposal " (p . 48 ) .

Detectable quantities of ammonia may be released during dredged material

disposal , especially from sediments with high percentages of silts (Windom ,

1973 ) . Ammonia releases from Charleston dredged sediments were substantiated

by chemical analyses of sediment leachates by JEA ( 1979 ) . Nearshore

phytoplankton are typically nitrogen limited ( Ryther and Dunstan , 1971 ) , thus

temporary and localized increases in dissolved aitrogen may slightly stimulate
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primary productivity . Elevated concentrations of ammonia would be temporary ,

and the duration of elevated levels is dependent on rates of nearshore mixing

and phytoplankton uptake rates .

Dredged sediments may also contain elevated levels of certain trace metals

( e.g. , ziac ) ( CE , 1975 ) . However , analyses of liquid phases and leachates ,

and calculations of initial dilutions suggest that significant amounts of metals

will not be released at the disposal site ( JEA , 1979 , 1980 ) . Scavenging of

released metals by suspended sediments and insoluble iron hydroxides occurs

during the release of dredged sediments . After deposition of hydroxides ,

ad sorbed metals may be released and subsequently become available for biological

uptake ( Windom , 1972 , 1973 , 1975 ) . However , results of the CE Dredged Material

Research Program ( DMRP ) suggest that releases of metals transient and

concentrations approach predisposal levels within periods of minutes to hours

after dumping (Wright , 1978 ) .

are

No consistently elevated levels of trace metals or chlorinated hydrocarbons

( CHC ) were detected in disposal site waters during the IEC surveys relative to

either control stations or other nearshore waters in the South Atlantic Bight

(Windon and Betzer , 1979 ; Lee , 1979 ) . However , it is doubt ful whether dissolved

or particulate chemical species released from dredged material could be detected

due to the rapid dilution and mixing of near shore waters .

SEDLENT QUALITY

Sediments dredged from the entrance channels are derived from both

longshore transport of marine sediments and sedimentation of river- borne

silts . Consequently , dredged sediments are aot chemically or physically

different from existing sediments at the disposal sites .
No elevated levels

of trace metals , oil and grease , or CHC's 10 sediments within or downcurrent

from the Existing Sites were detected during the IEC surveys . Similarly ,

substantial differences in the disposal site sediment textures relative to

adjacent areas were not detected . These results suggest that previous dumping

at the Existing sites has not significantly altered either sediment chemistry

or sediment texture .
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BIOTA

In general , dredged material disposal presents four potential problems to

aquatic organisms : ( 1 ) temporary increases in turbidity , ( 2 ) changes in the

physical and chemical characteristics of habitat , ( 3 ) smothering by burial ,

and ( 4 ) the possible introduction of pollutants . It is often difficult to

distinguish adverse effects caused by sediment disposal from changes due to

natural variability in species abundances . Paucity of site specific data

limit conclusions on the impacts of dumping at the Existing Sites .

Plankton

Effects of dredged material disposal on phytoplankton and zooplankton are

difficult to assess because of high natural variability . The influences of

tidal and river discharges , as well as diel changes in zooplankton abundances ,

increase the difficulty of measuring disposal effects . Sullivan and Hancock

( 1977 ) concluded that for most oceanic areas , natural plankton population

fluctuations are so large that field surveys would not be useful for detecting

the impacts of dredged material disposal.

Dredged material disposal creates a temporary turbidity plume , consisting

of fine- grained silt and clay ( CE , 1975 , 1976 , 1977 ) . Entrainment of

phytoplankton , zooplankton , and ichthyoplankton within a turbidity plume has a

minor potential for localized plankton mortality . Elevated suspended - sediment

concentrations within the disposal plume may inhibit filter - feeding planktonic

larvae , although the extent of this impact is unknown . However , existing

( background ) suspended-sediment levels are high nearshore due to river

discharges , and dumping causes negligible increases in suspended sediment

(Oertel , 1979 ) . Furthermore , Birsch et al . (1978 ) concluded " (m) ost organisms

are not seriously affected by the suspended sediment conditions created in the

water column by dredging and disposal operations “ ( p . 2 ) . Results of the IEC

survey elutriate tests ( Appendix A ) indicate that releases of soluble

pollutants from dredged materials to receiving waters are negligible .

Therefore , adverse impacts of dredged material disposal on plankton should be

minimal . Static bioassays ( discussed in Chapter 3 ) demonstrate that dredged

sedi - ants from Charleston and Wilmington typically were not toxic to representa
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tive zooplankton species (Paleomenetes pugio and Neomysis americana) . However ,

toxicity was observed in one of three liquid - phase bioassays of Wilmington

sediments with mysids Neomysis americana ) ( JEA , 1979 and 1980 ) . Bioassays have

not been performed on Savannah dredged materials .

Benthos Benthic organisms at the SCW - ODMODS
are exposed to increased

suspended sediment concentrations, burial,burial, and temporary changes in water

quality . Effects due to increased suspended sediment concentrations

alterations of sediment texture are negligible because of high natural

suspended sediment loads and the similarity between dredged material

disposal site sediments .

on

Bioassay and bioaccumulation tests with dredged sediments from Charleston

and Wilmington entrance channels were used to lovestigate the potential for

adverse impacts due to water quality changes caused bycaused by ocean dumping

representative benthic organisms . Solid - phase bioassays indicated no

potential for toxicity in the quahog (Mercenaria mercenaria ) , amphipod

(Neohaustorius schmitzi) , or polychaete (Neanthes arenaceodentata ) . NO

bioaccumulation of metals ( cadmium and mercury) or petroleum and chlorinated

hydrocarbons were detected in M. mercenaria , which were exposed to Charleston

and Wilmington dredged sediments ( JEA , 1979 and 1980 ) . Results of these tests

are summarized in Chapter 3 .

Direct effects of dumping (e.g. , burial of organisms) are restricted to the

immediate areas of the disposal sites (Airsch et al. , 1978 ) . The authors

concluded , however , that " [ t ]he more naturally variable the environment, the

less effect dredging and disposal will have , because animals and plants common

to the unstable areas are adapted to stressful conditions and have life cycles

which allow them to withstand the stresses imposed by dredging and disposal...

Habitat disruption can also be minimized by matching the physical character

istics of the dredged material to the substrate found at the disposal site . "

( p . 17 ) . As mentioned previously, the SCW -ODMDS are located in a high- energy

nearshore environment , and the dredged sediments are physically and chemically

similar to the existing sediments . Therefore , alterations of the environments

and adverse impacts on the biota within and adjacent to the SCW -ODMDS are

considered minimal . SCWMRD (1979 ) stated " no effects of dredged material
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disposal (at the existing Charleston ODMDS ) were detectable in either

epifaunal or infaunal communities . Such practices have probably had little

lasting impact on the macrobenthos because ofthe macrobenthos because of the similarity of dredged

materials to the existing sediments of the disposal area . ( p . 47) .

Previous investigations of the effects of burial of benthic infauna

demonstrated that adverse impacts are typically limited to aon -notile species

(Richardson et al. , 1977 ) . Dredged material disposal at the SCW -ODMDS will

smother some non - motile organisms . Consequently , benthic densities and

abundances may temporarily decline.

areas

Recently deposited sediments may be recolonized by motile , infaunal

organisms burrowing up through dredged sediments and by opportunistic species

from adjacent undisturbed (Hirsch et al . , 1978 ) . Recolonization

typically occurs within several months, although these rates are dependent on

the nature of the dredged sediment ( 1bid . ) . Rates are higherare higher in naturally

variable environments (e.8. , SCW -ODMDS ) and when the dredged sediments are

similar to the existing sediments (ibid . ) . Many of the dominant species found

within the Existing Sites during IEC surveys are considered opportunistic .

These species may represent an altered community ( 1.e. , altered by dredged

material disposal) , although significant differences in specific abundances

between the disposal site and ad facent areas generally were not detectable ,

and many of the species present are considered representative of gearshore ,

sandy bottom beathic communities of the SAB ( Boesch , 1977 ) .

Fish and Shellfish

Sufficient data to characterize the effects ofof dumping on fish and

shellfish at the Existing sites are unavailable . However, results of the DMRP

(Wright, 1978 )
1978 ) suggest that fish are not typically affected by dredged

material disposal . The mobility of finfish and shellfish preclude adverse

impacts due to sediment inundation or gill - clogging . Results from bioassays

suggest that finfish will not be affected by acute or long- term exposure to

trace contaminants . Suspended particulate and liquid phases of Charleston
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nodredged sediment demonstrated toxicity to silverside mianows (Menidia

menidia ) ( JEA , 1979 ) . Toxicity of Wilmington dredged sediment was observed in

one of three suspended particulate phase bioassays using M. nenidia ( JEA ,

1980 ) .

was

Localized burial of benthic infauna will result in temporary decreases in

fish prey itemsitems and may cause localized changes in finfish abundance or

diversity Similar results were noted during the DMRP (Wright , 1978 ) .'
The

author concludes that " ( s ) one question exists as to whether this behavior

represented
avoidance of the ( dredged ] material or the result of the

normal seasonality
and the sampling techniques that were used . " (p . 50 ) .

A

study of the effects of dumping on demersal finfish at the Existing Savannah

ODMDS limited in durationin duration and extent , however general "attractive

effect" for bottom - feeding fish during disposal operations was noted (Oertel ,

1975 ) .

was

The effects of burial and exposure to higher concentrations of suspended

sediments and trace constituents on shellfish in the Existing Sites have aot

been investigated . As mentioned previously , high suspended- sediment

concentrations associated with the turbidity plume may cause damage to

respiratory structures of larval fish . However , results of the DMRP (Hirsch

et al . , 1978 ) indicate that no significant adverse impacts from temporary

increases in suspended sediment concentrations would be expected . Never

theless , the CE restrict dredging and dumping during spring and summer , when

larval fish abundances are high , to minimize interferences with fish migrating

from the ocean to adjacent estuaries ( CE , 1975 , 1976 , 1977 ) .

Marine Mammals

toDredged material disposal involves negligible risk marine mammals .

Marine mammals tend to avoid man's activities ; therefore , the probability of

released dredged sediments directly affecting mammals is small . In addition ,

the SCW -ODMDS represent only a small portion of the geographic range of marine

mammals ; thus ,thus , migrationmigration routes and feeding and breeding
are notareas
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significantly restricted . The results of bioaccumulation tests ( JEA , 1979 and

1980 ) suggest that contaminants from dredged materials are not concentrated in

the food items of marine mammals ; therefore , indirect toxicity is unlikely .

ENDANGERED SPECIES

Several species of baleen whales and sperm whales (Table 3-13 ) migrate

offshore through the SAB . Infrequent and localized ocean dumping of dredged

material should have ao significent effect on the food source or passage of

whales in the SAB . Manatees and short - nosed sturgeon occur infrequently in

the vicinity of the Existing and Alternative Sites ; the habitat or food source

of these species should not be affected by dredged material disposal at the

ODMOS . Endangered sea turtles or brown pelicans may occur infrequently as

transients at the Existing Sites ; however ,Sites ; however , loggerhead turtles and brown

pelicans aest on coastal beaches directly north (withia 3 ami) of the Existing

Wilmington ODMDS . The effects of ocean dumping at the Alternative Wilmington

ODMDS on turtle and pelican desting areas are unknown , but are not expected to

be detrimental because longshore transport will move sediments eastward , and

not onto adjacent beaches (Langfelder et al . , 1968 ) . Ocean dumping will have

no significant impact on the food source or habitat of bald eagles

peregrine falcons because these species rarely occur offshore .

or

ALTERNATIVE MD - SHIELP AND SHILP - BREAK AREAS

WATER QUALITY

or

Effects of dredged material disposal on water quality in either the mid

Shelf Shelf-break regions would not be appreciably different than ia

nearshore regions . Dilution volumes offshore are slightly greater ; therefore ,

released autrients or trace met als would be diluted more rapidly to background

levels . However , temporary increases in the suspended sediment concentrations

would be significantly higher than the background concentrations .
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SED IMENT QUALITY

Greater dissimilarities exist between the physical and chemical charac

teristics of dredged sediments and sediments covering mid -Shelf and

Shelf - break regions . Sediments in soft-bottom mid - Shelf regions are typically

coarse- grain and resistantand resistant to horizontal transport . Dumping in mid - Shelf

regions would add fine- grained ,
sediments which would alter the

existing sediment texture . Shelf- break sediments consist of fine- grain silts

and muds . Therefore, the median grain size of dredged sediments is larger

than the Shelf- break sediment size . Altering sediment texture may have an

adverse impact on benthic infauna.

BIOTA

Dumping dredged materials in mid -Shelf and Shelf - break areas of the SAB

would alter existing sediment textures and result in burial of lafaunal and

epifaunal organisms . - The consequences of altering sediment texture ia

mid - Shelf and Shelf- break areas are unknown . However , Hirsch et al. (1978 )

stated " [w ]hen disposed sediments are dissimilar to bottom sediments at the

sites , recolonization ofof the dredged material will probably be slow and

carried out by organisms whose life habits are adapted to the new sediment .

The new community may be different from that originally occurring at the

site . " Furthermore, " exotic sediments (those in or on which the species in

question do not normally live ) are likely to have more severe effects when

organisms are buried than sediments similar to those of the disposal site . "

( p . 18 ) .

EMERGENCY DUMPING

Distances from dredging areas to the respective SCW -ODMDS vary from

approximately 0.5 to 5 mmi . Because of proximity of the SCW -ODMDS to the

respective dredging sites , emergency dumping is not considered a significant

problem . In addition , short dumping near the SCW -ODMDS would not cause an

appreciable change in sediment texture.
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If , however , mid -Shelf or Shelf - break disposal areas are used , the

possibility of emergency dumping increases , particularly during marginal or

deteriorating weather conditions . Potential adverse effects are more likely

offshore because existing sediments are texturally different than the dredged

sediments , thus emergency dumping would alter the substrate. Inadvertent

dumping on hard- bottom areas would have severe impacts on productive and

geographically limited ecosystems.

SUMMARY OF EFFECTS ON THE ECOSYSTEM

Effects of dredged material disposal on biota at SCW -ODMDS are limited

primarily to localized burial of benthicof benthic Infaunal organisms. Potential

adverse impacts of dredged material disposal in mid - Shelf and Shelf- break

regions would include burial of benthic organisms and alterations of

substrate , with the potential for subsequent alterationsubsequent alteration 10 the benthic

community .

or

Results of the DMRP (Hirsch et al. , 1978 ) indicate that " physical habitat

disruptions due to disposal are minimized at sites which have naturally

unstable or shifting substrates due to wave current action . Habitat

disruptions can also be nininized by matching the physical characteristics of

the dredged material to the substrate found atat the disposal site. " The

nearshore region of the SAB , where the SCW -ODMDS are located , is a dynamic

environment influenced by waves and currents. In addition , dredged materials

are similar to the Existingthe Existing Site sediments , but texturally dissimilar to

either mid - Shelf or Shelf- break areas . Consequently, adverse impacts due to

dredged material disposal may be less severe at SCW -ODMDS than at mid - Shelf or

Shelf - break areas .

EFFECTS ON PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY

The impacts of dredged material disposal on human health and economics of

the local area are other primary concerns . Potential impacts of dumping on
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fisheries , navigation , and aesthetics are considered in the following sections

for the Existing and Alternative Sites ( SCW -ODMDS ) and Alternative mid - Shelf

and Shelf-break areas .

EXISTING AND ALTERNATIVE SITES ( SCW - ODMDS )

FISHERIES

Fisheries resources within the SCW -ODMDS are relatively sparse . la

general , the major portion of the commercial fisheries for penaeid shrimp ,,

crab , menhaden , and a number of anadromous species , occurs within estuaries

and areas immediately adjacent to the coast (within 3 ami) . Fisheries that

are dependent on reef species ( e.g. , black bass and snapper ) are localized

over the Shelf and not active in the vicinity of the SCW -ODMDS . Thus , dredged

material disposal at the SCW -ODMDS sites has little potential for signifi

cantly affecting existing fisheries resources .

Few species of commercial importance have been detected within or

immediately adjacent to the Savannah ODMDS during either the IEC ( 1979 ) or

Oertel ( 1974 ) surveys. No hard - bottom areas occur within the ODMDS . There

fore , effects of dumping on pelagic or reef fisheries should be minimal .

T

Few commercially important finfish orfinfish or shellfish were collected at the

Charleston ODMDS duringduring the IEC surveys . The SCWRD ( 1972 ) concluded

" [ d ] isposal in this area has resulted in no significant conflicts with

commercial or recreational fishing interest , as would probably be the case if

the site were located further inshore or offshore . " ( pp . 88-89 ) .

Few commercial or recreational fish were captured at the Wilmington ODMDS ,

or adjacent control sites , during the IEC surveys . Most commercial species

are taken within the estuary or in the vicinity of Frying Pan Shoals . Shrimp
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are taken from 0 to 20 miles of shore , although the most intense fishing

occurs withia 3 umf of shore . Previous interferences from dredged material

disposal at the Existing Wilmington Site with shrimp fishermen have been

reported (Carpenter , personal communication * ) . However , dredged material

disposal should have minimal impacts on adult fish or shellfish because

increases in turbidity are negligible and suspended , liquid , and solid phases

of dredged sediments are generally aontoxic ( JEA , 1980 ) .

A study by Carolina Power and Light identified the nearshore region

surrounding the Wilmington ODMDS as a " staging area " for ocean- spawned fish

larvae migrating into the Cape Fear estuary (Anonymous , 1980 ) . The effect of

dumping on fish larvae 18 aot known . Ocear- spawned larvae have a high natural

mortality rate ; thus , the impact of dumping on larval fish could aot be easily

assessed .

NAVIGATION

The disposal of dredged materials could present two potential problems to

navigation : ( 1 ) mounding of sediments within the disposal sites and ( 2 )

interference of the hopper dredge with commercial shipping traffic during

transit to and from the disposal site .

Mounding

Medium - grained sands released during dumping operations are deposited

directly beneath the path of the hopper dredge . Sand- sized sediments are

relatively stable within the disposal site during nonstorm conditions .

Sediment mounds are reworked by waves and storm currents, and the lighter

sediments are dispersed horizontally (Oertel, 1979 ) . Storm conditions tend to

disperse mounds or displace ridges,ridges , "leaving behind a platform thatthat is

approximately equal la depth to storm wave base"storm wave base " (Oertel, 1979; p . 106 ) .

Consequently , long- term sediment accumulation and mounding are precluded at

*op . cit . p 2-29
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the disposal sites . Net sediment transport offshore of Savannah and Charleston

is southwestward; thus , dispersed sediment will not be transported back into

the entrance channel . Longshore transport off Cape Fear near the Wilmington

ODMDS is probably eastward ; consequently , portions of the dredged sediments

dumped at the ODMDS will be transported eastward .

Interference with shipping Traffic

Hopper dredges used in maintaining the entrance channels to Savannah ,

Charleston , and Wilmington harbors are not as hazardous to navigation as

pipeline or bucket dredges because there is ao geed for anchor lines ,

pipelines , or barges . Intermittent hopper dredge traffic from the dredging

site to the disposal site should not significantly interfere with commercial

shipping traffic .

AESTHETICS

Dredged material disposal at SCW - ODMDS will result lo temporary increases

in surface water turbidity . Turbidity plumes will be dispersed by nearshore

currents , and represent only a minor increase in suspended sediment

concentrations . Excessive noises or odors are not expected .

ALTERNATIVE MAD - SHLP AND SHIELP - BREAK AREAS

FISHERIES

1

Fisheries resources are localized over the mid - Shelf and Shelf - break

regions , especially in the vicinity of hard - bottom areas and Shelf-break

reefs . The relative importance of hard - bottom areas to fiafish species of the

SAB was discussed by NOAA (1980 ) : " only 5.7 percent of the entire 0.s.

Fishery Conservation Zone is available as suitable habitat for reef finfish

species ( GMFMA , 1980 ) . The oper - shelf of the South Atlantic 18 primarily

depauperate sandy bottom ocean with only infrequent emergence of inhababitable

reef areas . These so - called live bottom areas serve as biological cases

supporting rich demersal populations and occasional foraging pelagic species . "

( p . 70 ) .
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Dredged material disposal at mid-Shelf or Shelf-break areas would have

minimal interferences with fisheries . The alternative areas are not hard

bottom areas ; thus , the snapper - grouper fishery in the SAB would not be

jeopardized . Migratory and pelgic finfish within the vicinity of the

alternative areas are mobile , and capable of avoiding dredged material plumes .

NAVIGATION

Neither the transit nor the discharge phases of dredged material disposal

in mid - Shelf or Shelf - break areas should interfere with commercial shipping .

However , use of offshore sites would be restricted to periods of calm weather

and sea conditions because the hopper dredge cannot operate in rough weather .

AESTHETICS

Dredged material disposal at Alternative mid - Shelf or Shelf-break areas

will not degrade the aesthetic quality of the SAB . Excessive noise or odors

resulting from ocean dumping are unlikely at either location .

SUMMARY OF EFFECTS

ON PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY

Previous dredged material disposal has had no detectable impact on the

public health and safety at the Existing Sites . Dredged materials do not

contain toxic substances which are accumulated in marine organisms used for

human ' consumption or result in the development of nuisance species . Changes

in disposal site bathymetry because of mounding of dredged sediments

temporary , and do not present a hazard to navigation . Finally , dredged

material disposal at SCW -ODMDS will not degrade the scenic quality of the

respective coastal areas . Dredged material disposal in the mid - Shelf or Shelf

break would not produce adverse impacts on public health and safety .

are
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UNAVOIDABLE ADVERSE

ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS AND MITIGATING MEASURES

The environmental effects of dredged material disposal at the Existing

Sites have not caused an observable degradation of the marine environment

outside the sites . Therefore , mitigating measures to protect the environment

contiguous with the SCW -ODMIDS are not needed .

Minor adverse effects have occurred within SCW - ODMDS boundaries .

Unavoidable effects within the disposal site may laclude temporary changes in

bathymetry and sediment texture , turbidity plumes and releases of soluble

trace constituents , and temporary changes in benthic community composition ..

Persistent mounding is precluded by sediment dispersion during winter storms .

Results of bioassay and bioaccumulation tests suggest that Charleston and

Wilmington dredged sediments neet biological testing criteria for ocean

disposal ( JEA , 1979 , 1980 ) . Periodic monitoring of Savannah , Charleston , and

Wilmington dredged sediments will ensure that future dumping will aot be toxic

to marine organisms .

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN

SHORT- TERM USES AND LONG - TERM PRODUCTIVITY

The Existing Sites have been used for approximately 15 years each . Adverse

impacts from previous dumping on the resources of the nearshore SAB ( e.g. ,

fisheries and mineral and cultural resources) arecultural resources) are difficult to quantify .

Nevertheless , results of the DMRP (Wright , 1978 ) suggest that significant

adverse impacts from dredged material disposal on the physical or biological

features of a dynamic and aaturally variable environment , as found at the

SCW -ODMDS , not expected . Therefore , the long- term productivity or

utilization of resources within or adjacent to the SCW -ODMDS should not be

jeopardized .

are

-
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IRREVERSIBLE OR

IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS OF RESOURCES

Irreversible or irretrievable resources committed to the dredged material

disposal operation at the proposed sites are :

Loss of energy ( i.e. , fuel used by hopper dredges )

Loss of economic resources due to costs of the disposal operation

The losses are insignificant la comparison with the advantages of disposing

dredged material from the entrance channels at the SCW -ODMDS ( Chapter 2 ) .

!
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Chapter 6

GLOSSARY, ABBREVIATIONS, AND REFERENCES

ABUNDANCE The Qumber of individuals of a species inhabiting a given

area . Normally, a community of several component species

will inhabit an area . Measuring the abundance of each

species is one way of estimating the comparative importance

of each component species .

ADSORB To adhere in an extremely thin layer of molecules to the

surface of a solid or liquid .

ALKALINITY
The number of milliequivalents of hydrogen ions neutralized

by 1 liter of seawater at 20 ° C . Alkalinity of water is

often taken as an indicator of its carbonate , bicarbonate ,

and hydroxide content .

AMBIENT Pertaining to the undisturbed or unaffected conditions of

an environment .

ALPHIPODA
An order of crustaceans (primarily mariae ) with laterally

compressed bodies , which generally appear similar to

shrimp .. The order consists primarily of three groups :

hy siideans , which inhabit open ocean areas ; gammarideans ,

which are primarily bottom dwellers; and caprellideans ,

common fouling organisms .

ANTHROPOGENIC Relating to the effects or impacts of maa 00 nature .

Coastruction wastes, garbage , and sewage sludge are

examples of anthropogenic materials .

APPROPRIATE

BENTHIC

MARINE ORGANISMS

Pertaining to bioassay samples required for ocean - sensitive

dumping permits , " at least one species each representing

filter feeding, deposit- feeding, and burrowing species

chosen from among the most sensitive species accepted by

EPA as being reliable test organisms to determine the

anticipated impact on the site " (CFR 40 227.27 ) .

APPROPRIATE

MARINE

ORGANISMS

Pertaining to bioassay samples required for ocean- sensitive

dumping permits , at least one species each representative

of phytoplankton or zooplankton , crustacean or mollusk ,

and fish species chosen from among the most sensitive

species documented in the scientific literature or accepted

by EPA as being reliable test organisms to determine the

anticipated impact of the wastes on the ecosystem at the

disposal site" ( CFR 40 227.27 ) .

ASSEMBLAGE A group of organisms sharing a common habitat .
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BACKGROUND

LEVEL

The naturally occurring concentration of a substance

within an enyironment which has veot been affected by

unnatural additions of that substance .

BASELINE

CONDITIONS

The characteristics of an environnent before the onset of

an action which сар alter : that environment ; any data

serving as a basis for mezgurement of other data .
1

BASELINE SURVEYS Surveys and the data collectedprior to the initiation of

AND BASELINE DATA actions which may alter go existing environment .

ú :............. ::

BENTHOS All marine organisms (plant or animal) living on or in theto

bottom of the sea .
.is ,

i

BIGHT A gentle bend in a coast forming a large open bay ; a bay

formed by such a bend .

غي..بات

1

BIOACCUMULATION The uptake and assimilation of materials ( e.8 . , heavy

1 : 2931
metals ) leading to elevated concentrations of the

substances within organic tissue , blood , or body fluid .

: lyrisi , abic

BIOASSAY A method for determining the toxicity of a substance by the

effect of varying concentrations on growth or survival of

.20 1. - suttaốie plants , animals. Og Ricro- organisms; thethe concen “

tration which is lethal to 50% of the test organisms or

causes a defined effect in 503 zof , the test organisms , often

casion

: expressed in terms of letbal.soncentration (LC50 ) or

Todasi ::..10
effective concentration ( ECsodsubespectively.
di .

BIOMASS The quantity ( wet weight ) of lying organisms inhabiting a

or od.. given area or volume at any time ; often used as a means of

i15155. i measuring the productivity of an ecosystem .

911 :

. : 0 !!

**. 63 ,

are

BIOTA
Animals and plants inhabiting a given region .

BIPTIC GROUPS izsiAssembiages of organisms which ecologically ,

THOL i
: 1093truccútally , oś taxonomically stailar .

BLOOM

A relatively high ,soncentration of phytoplankton lo a body

60 : 6.- '
of water resultingfrom rapid sproliferation during a time

of favorable growing conditions generated by putrient and

sunlight availability .

BOD E
Biochemical Oxygen Demand or Biological Oxygen Demand ; the

amount of dissolved oxygen required by aerobic micro

organisms to degrade organic matter in a sample of water

usually held in the dark at 20 °C for 5 days ; used to assess

the potential rate of substrate degradation and oxygen

utilization in aquatic ecosystems .

CARCINOGEN
A substance or agent producing a caacer or other type of

malignancy

-
- -
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CEPHALOPODS Exclusively marine animals constituting the most highly

evolved class of the phylum Mollusca ( e.8 . , squid , octopus ,

and Nautilus ) .

CHAETOGNATHA
A phylum of small planktonic , transparent , worm - like

lovertébrates known as arrow -worms ; they are often used as

water rasg :. Eracers .

CHLOROPHYLL a A specifioshlorophyll pigment characteristic of higher

plaatsiaad algae ; frequently used
used as a measure of

phytoplankton biomass .

ir :

COCCOLITH
OPHORIDS

Microscop
ic

, planktoni
c

unicellul
ar

, golder - brown algae

characterized by an envelope of laterlocking calcareous

plates . ' 30

COELENTERATA

COLIFORMS

A large diverse phylum of primarily marine animals , members

possessing two cell layers and an incomplete digestive

system , the opening of which is usually surrounded by

tentacles . This group includes hydroids , jellyfish ,

corals , and anemones .

iu Ju :

Bacteria -residing in the colons of mammals ; generally used

as indicator's of fecal pollution .

hivi 9 :

A zoneicgefärating the emergent continentscontinents from the

deepsea : bottom ; generally consistsconsists of thethe Continental

Slope , Continental Shelf , and Continental Rese .

018

That parti of the Continental Margia adjacent to a continent

extending : ifrom the low water line to a depth , generally

200m , where the Continental shelf and the Continental Slope

joia . KI
...

CONTINENTAL

MARGIN

CONTINENTAL SHELI

CONTINENTAL SLOPE

:انا

That part of the Continental Maxgla consisteshoFofuitHe'

declivity from the edge of the Continental Shelf down to

the Continental Riise : . :: .)

:100 ...

A line i dod chart confecting points of equal elevation

above or below a reference plane , usually mean sea level .

CONTOUR LINE

CONTROLLING

DEPTH

The least depth in the approach or channel to an area ,

such as a port , governing the maximal draft of vessels

which can enter .

COPEPODS
A large diverse group of small planktonic crustaceans

representing an important link in oceanic food chaias .

COST /BENEFIT

RATIO

A comparison of the price , disadvantages , and liabilities

of any project versus profit and advantages .

CRETACEOUS
The last period of the Mesozoic Era or the corresponding

system of rocks ; between 136 and 65 million years ago .
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CRUSTACEA
A class of arthropods consisting of animals with jointed

appendages and segmented exoskeletons composed of chitin .

This classclass locludesincludes barnacle's , crabs , shrimps , and

lobsters .

CTENOPHORA An animal phylum , superficially resembling jellyfish ,

ranging in size from less than 2..come to about lm in length .

Commonly known as " sea walnutsteorticomb jellies " , these

animals prey heavily on planktonic:organisms , particularly

crustaceans and fish larvae .

CUMACEANS Small motile crustaceans which usually inhabit the surface

layers of sediment , although some species exhibit diurnal

vertical migrations in the water column ; their presence is

often indicative of unstable sediment conditions .

DECAPODAS
The largest order of crustaceans ; members have five sets of

locomotor appendages , each joined to a segment of the

.. ssi : thorax ; lacludes crabs , lobsters , and shrimps .

i . :::: 13944

DELIERSAL :: Living ,or near the bottom of the sea.

DENSITY
The mass per unit volume of a substance , usually expressed

in grams per cubic centimetes (Ig. water in reference to a

volume of 1 cc @ 4 ° c ) .

DETRITIYORESETRITI Animals which feed on detrffus ; alsoon detrffus ; also called deposit

feeders . " :

6:19

DETRITOS, Product of decomposition or disiotegration ; dead

organisms and fecal material .

: 35

ن

[ع

DIATOMS Microscopic phytoplankton characterized by a cell wall of

overlapping silica plates . Sediment and water column

populations vary widely 10 response to changes in

environmental conditions .

DINOFLAGELLATES
A large diverse group of flagellated phytoplankton with or

without a rigid outer shell , some of which feed on

particulate matter . Some members of this group are

responsible for toxic red tides .

DISCHARGE PLUME
The region of water affected by a discharge of waste that

can be distinguished from the surrounding water .

DISPERSION
The dissemination of discharged matter over large areas by

natural processes (e.g. , currents ) .

DISSOLVED OXYGEN The quantity of oxygen ( expressed in mg / liter , ml/ liter , or

parts per million ) dissolved in a unit volume of water .

Dissolved oxygen (DO ) is a key parameter in the assessment

of water quality .
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DIVERSITY

(Species)

A statistical concept that generally combines the measure

of the total number of species in a given environment and

the number of individuals of each species . Species

diversity is high when it is difficult to predict the

species or the importance of a randomly chosen individual

organism , and low when an accurate prediction can be made .

DOMINANT SPECIES A species , or group of species which , because of their

abundance,jst29 , or control of the energy flow , strongly

affect acommunity .

DRY WEIGHT The weight of a sample of material or organisms after all

water has been removed ; a measure of biomass when applied

to organisms . :

EBB CURRENT ,

TDDE

Tidal current moving away from land or down a tidal ebb

strean .

ECHINODERMS Exclusively marine animals which are distinguished by

radial symmetry , laternal skeletons of calcareous plates ,

and water - vascular systems which serve the needs of

locomotion , respiration , autrition , or perception ; includes

starfishes , sea urchins , sea cucum běts ; and sand dollars . 1999 :

ECOSYSTEM
The organisms in a community together with their physical ...

and chemical environments .

EDDY A circular mass of water within a larger water mass which

is usually formed where currents pass obstructions , either

between two adjacent currents flowing counter to each

other , or along the edge of a permanent current . An eddy

has a certain integrity and 11fe history , circulati
ng and ; )

drawing energy from a flow of larger scale .

EFFLUENT
Liquid waste of sewage or industrial processing.

SOT.. !

ENDEAC
Restricted or peculiar to a locality or region .

ENTRAIN To draw in , and transport by the flow of a fluid .

'

Animals that live on or near the bottom of the sea .EPIFAUNA

EPIPELAGIC Of , or pertaining to , that portion of the oceanic zone lat

which enough light penetrates to allow photosynthesis ;

generally extends from the surface to about 200m .

ESTUARY A semienclosed coastal body of water which has a free

connection to the sea , commonly the lower end of a river ,

and within which the mixing of saline and fresh water

Occurs .
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EUPHAUSIIDS Shrimp - like , planktonic crustaceans which are widely

distributed in oceanic and coastal waters , especially in

cold waters . These organisms , also known as krili , are an

important link in the oceanic food chain .

PACIES The makeup or appearance of a community or species

population ; the visible characteristics of a rock or

stratigraphic unit ( e.g., general appearance or composi

tion) .

[

FAUNA The animal life of any location , region , or period .

PINFISE Term used to distinguish " normal" fish ( e.g. , with fins and

capable of swimming ) from shellfish . Usually in reference

to the commercially important species .

FLOCCULATION The process of aggregating a number of small, suspended

particles into larger masses .

FLOOD TIDE ,

FLOOD CURRENT

Tidal current moving toward land or up a tidal stream . ?

'qܪ

FORA
MFORAMINIFERA :

A
L
L
J

Beathic or planktonic single- celled marine organisms

possessing a shell (usually of calcium carbonate ) enclosing

an ameboid body .

1GASTROPODS Molluscs which possess a distinct head ( generally with eyes

and tentacles ) , a broad , flat foot , and usually a spiral

shell ( e.8 . , snails ) . ::
s!; yd aii

GEOSTROPHIC

CURRENT

A current resulting from the balaace between gravitational

forces and the Coriolis force .

.

]GLAUCONITE
A mixture of hydrous silicates of iron and potassium

GULP STREAM

bösa bus : u ! "

:: -! 5 : ; 5:

]

The relatively warm , swift , well - defined northward - moving

ocean current which flows up the North American East Coast . .

It originates where the Florida current and the Antilles

current begin to curve eastward , from the Continental Slope

off Cape Hatteras , North Carolina .

1

GYRE A closed circulation system , usually larger than an eddy .

5.0 orHEAVY METALS

ELEMENTS

Metals withwith specific gravities of

( e.g. , 5 times the density of water) .

greater 1

ទី
PERBIVORES Animals that feed chiefly og plants .

BOLOCENE Recent .

1
HOLOTHURIAN An echinoderm of the class Holothuroidea , characterized by

cylindrical body , smooth , leathery skin , and feeding

tentacles ; includes the sea cucumbers .
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HOPPER DREDGE A self- propelled vessel with capabilities to dredge , store ,

transport , and dispose of dredged materials .

HYDROGRAPHY That science which dealsdeals with the measurement of the

physical features of waters and their marginal land areas ,

with special reference to the factors which affect safe

navigation, and the publication of such information in a

form suitable for use by navigators .

ICHTHYOPLANKTON
That portion of the planktonic mass composed of fish eggs

and weakly inottle fish larvae .

INDICATOR SPECIES An organism so strictly associated with particular

environmental conditions that its presence is indicative of

the existence of such conditions .

INDIGENOUS Having originated in , being produced , growing , or living

naturally in a particular region or environment ; native .

INTAUNA Aquatic animals which live in the bottom sediment .

INITIAL MIXING Dispersion or diffusion of liquid , suspended particulate ,

and solid phases of a waste material which occurs within

4 hours after dumping .

IN SITU

INTERIM DISPOSAL

SITES

(Latin) in the original or natural setting. ( in the

environmenty:? ) :

: 56

Ocean disposal sites tentatively approved for use by the

EPA .

1 : 7n9r2032

Animals lacking a backbone or internal skeleton .
. : L :85 :INVERTEBRATES

ISOBATA
A line on a chart connecting points of equal depthi below

mean sea level .

i i'e : ? ? NUO

Suall crustaceans with flattened bodies and reduced heads

and abdomens . They are an important intermediate link in

marine food . chalas .

ISOPODS

ISOT :IERMAL of temperature throughout a
Approximate equality

geographical area .

LARVA
A young and immature form of an organism that must usually

undergo one or more form and size change ( s ) before assuming

characteristic features of the adult .

LCSO

Lethal Concentration -50 ; in bioassay studies the

concentration of a contaminant that causes 50% mortality in

the population of test organisms during a unit time

(usually 96 hours ) .
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LIMITING

PERMISSIBLE

CONCENTRATION

A concentration of a waste material which , after initial

mixing , does not exceed marine water quality criteria , or

cause acute or chronic toxicity , or other sublethal (LPC )

adverse effects .

LITHOGENIC Of or derived from rock .

LITTORAL
Of or pertaining to the seashore , especially the regions

between tide lines .

LONGSHORE CURRENT A current which flows in a direction parallel to a coast

lipe .

LORAN - C
Long Range Aid to Navigation , type C ; Low frequency radio

navigation system having a range of approximately 1,500 ni

radius .

55

MACROZOOPLANKTON
Planktonic animals which can be recognized by the unaided

eye .

MAIN · SHIP CHANNEL The designated shipping corridor leading into a harbor .

MAINTENANCE

DREDGING

Periodic dredging of a waterway , necessary for continued

use of the waterway .

..

Small , weak - swimming nekton ( e.8 . , meso pelagic fish , small

squid , gelatinous organisms , and fish larvae ) .

MICRONEKTON

MICRONUTRIENTS Microelements , trace elements , or substances required in

minute amounts ; essential for normal growth and development

of an organism .lis2

MICROZOOPLANKTON Planktonic animals between 20 and 200 um in length ;

composed mainly of protozoans and juvenile copepods .

MIOCENE
A geologic epoch of the Tertiary, period , extending from the

end of the oligocene to the beginning of the Pliocene ; 7 to

26 million years ago .

The upper layer of the ocean which is well- mixed by wind

and wave activity .

MED LAYER

MLLW
Mean Lower Low Water; the average height of daily low tides

calculated over a long time period ; used as a sea level

reference .

MODEL A mathematical or physical system , obeying certain

specified conditions , whose behavior is used to understand

an analogous physical , biological , or social system .

MOLLUSCA
A phylum of unsegmented animals , most of which possess a

calcareous shell; includes snails , mussels , clams, and

oysters .
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MONITORING As used hereia , observation of environmental effects of

disposal operations through biological and chemical data

collection and analyses .

MUTAGEN extent ofA substance which increases the frequency of

mutations ( changes in hereditary material) .

NEKTON Free swimming aquatic animals which move independently of

water currents .

NERITIC
Pertaining to the region of shallow water adjoining the

seacoast , and extending from the low tide mark to a depth

of about 200m .

NUISANCE SPECIES
Organisms of no commercial value , which , because of

predation or competition , may be harmful to commercially

Important organisms .

OMNIVOROUS Pertaining to animals that feed on animal and plant matter .

ORGANOHALOGEN

PESTICIDES

Pesticides whose chemical constitution includes the

elements carbon and hydrogen , plus a common element of the

halogen family : bromine , chlorine , fluorine , or iodine . "

ORGANOPHOSPHATE

PESTICIDES

Phosphorus- containing organic pesticides ( e.g. , nalathion

or parathion). !

ORTHOPHOSPHATE One of the salts of orthophosphoric acid;

autrient for plant growth .

essential

2.1? :C : ::

OSTRACODA A subclass of the class ,the class , crustacea , inclusive of small

benthic forms with bodies completely enclosed within

round bivalve carapace ; also called "seed shrimps . "

::

a

OXIDE
A binary chemical compound in which oxygen is combined with

another element , metal , nonmetal, gas , ' or radical .

PARAMETER Values or physical properties that describe the charac

teristics or behavior of a set of variables .

1 .

An entity producing or capable of producing disease .
PATHOGEN

PCB ( s )
Polychlorinated biphenyl ( s ) ; any of several chlorinated

compounds having various industrial applications . PCB's

are highly toxic pollutants that tend to accumulate in the

environment .

PHAGIC Pertaining to water of the open ocean beyond the

Continental Shelf and above the abyssal zone .

PERCENT DRY

WEIGHT

An expression of the concentration of aconcentration of a constituent in

relation to its incontribution ( ia percent )perceat ) to the total

weight of dried sample material.
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PERTURBATION anyA disturbance of a natural or regular system ;

departures from an assumed steady state of a system .

PA The acidity or alkalinity of a solution , determined by the

negative logarithm of the hydrogen ion concentration ( in

gram - atoms per liter ) , ranging from 0 to 14 (lower than 7

is acid , higher than 7 is alkaline) . C
L

PHOSPHORITE Concretionary rocks consisting mainly of calcium phosphate.

PHOTIC ZONE The layer of a body of water which receives sufficient

sunlight for photosyathesis .

0
2

PHYTOPLANKTON
Minute passively floating plant life in a body of water ;

the base of the food chain in the sea .

PLANKTON

U

The passively floating or weakly swimming , usually minute

animal and plant life in a body of water .

PLEISTOCENE
The earlier epoch of the Quaternary , 1 to 11 million years

before present .

a

PLULE
A patch of turbid water, caused by the suspension of fine

particles following a disposal operation .

POLYCHAETA
The largest class of the phylum Annelida (segmented worms );

benthic marine worms distinguished by paired , lateral ,

fleshy appendages provided with bristles ( setae ) on most

segments .

]

PRECIPITATE
A solid that separates from a solution or suspension by

chemical or physical change .; - ;

PRIMARY

PRODUCTIVITY

The amount of organic matter synthesized by producer

organisms (primarily plants) from inorganic substances per

unit time and volume of water . Plant respiration may or

may not be subtracted ( net gross productivity ,

respectively ) .

or

!
.
.
.

PYCNOCLINE
A vertical density gradient to a body of water , positive

with respect to depth , and much greater than the gradients

above and below it .

QUALITATIVE
Pertaining to the nod- aumerical assessment of a parameter .

QUANTITATIVE
Pertaining to the numerical measurement of a parameter .

C

RADIATION POG
A major type of land fog produced when radiational cooling

reduces the air temperature to or below its dew poiat;

strictly a nighttime occurrence , although the fog may begin

to form by evening , and often does not dissipate until

after sunrise .

RADIONUCLIDES
Species of atoms which exhibit radioactivity .
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RECRUITMENT
Addition to a population of organisms by reproduction or

immigration of new individuals .

RELEASE ZONE An area defined by the locus of points 100m from a vessel

engaged in dumping activities ; will never exceed the total

surface area of the dumpsite .

RUNOFF That portion of precipitation upon land which ultimately

reaches streams , rivers , lakes , and oceans .

SALINITY
The amount of salts dissolved to water; expressed in parts

per thousand ( °/00 , or ppt ) .

SHIELP WATER Water which originates 10 , or can be traced to the

Continental Shelf , differentiated by characteristic

temperature and salinity .

SHELLFISH
Any lovertebrate , usually of commercial importance , having

a rigid outer covering , such as a shell or exoskeletoa ;

lacludes some molluscs and arthropods ; term is the

counterpart of finfish .

SHORT DUMPING The premature discharge of waste from a vessel anywhere

outside designated disposal sites . This may occur legally

under emergency circumstances , or illegally to avoid

hauling to a designated site .

SIGNIFICANT

HEIGHT

SIPHONOPHORA

The average height of the one third highest waves of a WAVE

given wave group .

-7.239

An order of planktonic , colonial , marine coelenterates ;

includes jellyfish and the Portugese mar of-war .

. SC

Water which orginat
es from , occurs at , or can be traced to ,

the Contine
ntal Slope , differe

ntiated by charact
eristic

tempera
ture and salinit

y .

SLOPE WATER

SPECIES
A group of morphologically similar organisms capable of

laterbreeding and producing fertile offspring .

STANDARD

ELUTRIATE

ANALYSIS

A test used to determine the types and amounts of

constituents that can be extracted from a known volume of

sediment by mixing with a known volume of water .

STANDING STOCK
The biomass or abundance of living material per unit volume

of water , or area of sea botton .

SUBSTRATE toThe solid material upon which an organism lives , or

which it is attached ( e.g. , rocks , sand) .

SURVEILLANCE Systematic observation of an area by visual , electronic ,

photographic , or other means for the purpose of ensuring

compliance with applicable laws , regulations , permits , and

safety .
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SUSPENDED SOLIDS Finely divided particles of a solid temporarily suspended

in a liquid (e.g. , soil particles in water ) .

]

The distribution of a parameter over a period of time .TEMPORAL

DISTRIBUTION

TERRIGENOUS

SEDIENTS

Sedimentary deposits composed of eroded terrestrial

material .

THERMOCLINE A vertical temperature gradient in some layer of a body of

water , which is appreciably greatergreater than the gradients

above or below it ; a layer in which such a gradient occurs .

3

TOTAL SEDLENT

ANALYSIS

A test wherein sediment samples are digested over heat

concentrated acid , and the resultant solution

analyzed for inorganic constituents of interest (generally

trace metals ) .

TRACE METAL OR

ELIMENT

An element found in the environment in extremely small

quantities ; usually includes metals constituting 0.1 %

(1,000 ppm ) or less , by weight , in the earth's crust .

]

TREND ASSESSMENT

SURVEYS

Surveys conducted over long periods to detect shifts in

environmental conditions within a region .

TROPHIC LEVELS aDiscrete steps along food chain in which energy is

transferred from the primary producers ( plants ) to

herbivores , and finally to carnivores and decomposers .

ل

ل

س

ا

TURBIDITY
Cloudy or hazy appearance in a naturally clear liquid

caused by a suspension of colloidal liquid droplets , fine

solids , or small organisms . .

TURNOVER RATE
The time necessary to replace the entire stand ing stock of

a population ; generation time .

L
.

UPWELLING The rising of water toward the surface from subsurface

layers of a body of water . Upwelled water is cooler and

rich in autrients ; regions of upwelling are generally areas

of rich fisheries .

:
)

WATER MASS
A body of water, identified by its temperature salinity

values , or chemical composition , consisting of a mixture of

two or more water types .

WATER TYPE
Ocean water of a specified temperature and salinity ;

defined a single point on a temperature- salinity

diagram .

as

ZOOPLANKTON Weakly swimming animals whose distribution in the ocean is

ultimately determined by current movements .
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ABBREVIATIONS

BLM Bureau of Land Management

с Carbon

°C Degrees Centigrade

CE

CFR

DA

DMRP

DMDS

DO

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Code of Federal Regulations

District Administrator ( CE )

Dredged Material Research Program

Dredged Material Di sposal Site

Dissolved Oxygen

0.5 . Department of Commerce

U.S. Department of the Interior

environmental impact statement

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Food and Drug Administration

DOC

DOI

EIS

EPA

FDA

FWPCA Federal Water Pollution Control Act

FWPCAA Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments

gram ( s )&

hr hour

IMCO

k

kHz

Inter - Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization

kilogram

kilohertz

kilometer ( s )

knot ( s )

meter( s )

kam
STI

m? square meter

milligram ( s )mg

mit mean low tide

mlw mean low water

MPRSA

millimeter ( s )

Marine Protection , Research , and Sanctuaries Act

northN

ng danogram

NEPA National Environmental Policy Act
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nautical mile ( s )

NMFS National Marine Fisheries Service

NOAA

NOO

NTU

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Naval Oceanographic Office

Nephelometric turbidity units

Outer Continental Shelf

Ocean Dredged Material Disposal Site

OCS L
.

ODMDS

PL Public Law

Ppb parts per billion

!

Рpm parts per million n
i

parts per thousand • ° / 00ppt

° /00 parts per thousand

2
percent

RA Regional Administrator (EPA )

second( 8 )s

SAB South Atlantic Bight

SCW
Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington

South Carolina Water and Marine Resources Department

total organic carbon

total suspended solids

SCWMRD

7
.

TOC

TSS ...

P
micron

microgram

micromole

3

poole

J

USGG, U.S. Coast Guard
;

USS U.S. Geological Survey
ed

W west

weight

gd cubic yard ( s )

year( s )yr
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Appendix A

SURVEY METHODS, RESULTS , AND INTERPRETATIONS

Field surveys at the Savannah and Charleston ODMDS were conducted in March

and December 1979 , and at the Wilmington ODMDS in November 1979 and July 1980

by Interstate Electronics Corporation (IEC ) under contract to the EPA

( Contract Number 68-01-4610 ) . The purpose of the surveys was to collect and

evaluate enviromental data to assess the effects of dredged material disposal

on the marine environment ; and to augment historical biological , chemical ,

geological , and oceanographic information from the area . A major consideration

of survey design was to assess whether any adverse effects measured within the

ODMDS were detectable outside of the site boundaries .

Survey results are presented and discussed herein and are compared briefly

with historical data ; additional comparisons are presented in Chapter 3 of

this EIS . Methods of data collection , results , and laterpretations of the

survey data are presented in the following sections .

A.1 METHODS

All survey operations were conducted using the Ocean Survey Vessel (OSV )

ANTELOPE . Loran - C and radar range and bearing positioning were used for

navigation , providing accuracy withia 0.25 ami .

Two stations were sampled at the Savannah ODMDS , while 10 stations were

sampled at both Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS . At Savannah ODMDS , Station,

11 was inside the ODMDS and Station 12 was outside and to the southeast of the

ODMDS ( Figure A-1 ) . At Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS , Stations 1 to 5 were

located inside the ODMDS , and Control Stations 6 to 10 were positioned in

upcurrent and down current directions outside the site (Figures A - 2 and A - 3 ) .

Coordinates and water depths for all sampling stations are presented in Table

A - 1 . Station locations were designed to determine whether transport of

dredged material was occurring outside of the site boundaries . Sampling

requirements for each station are shown in Table A - 2 .
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oceano
Microbiological analyses of sediments and tissues , and physical

graphic measurements were performed aboard the ANTELOPE ; all other detailed

chemical , geological , and biological analyses were performed at shore- based

laboratories listed in Table A - 3 .

Sampling equipment, procedures, and preservation methods were in accordance

with the " Oceanographic Sampling and Analytical Procedures Manual" (IEC ,

1980 ) . A summary of these methods is presented in the following sections .
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TABLE A - 1

STATION LOCATIONS

Station

Number Latitude Longtitude

Water

Depth

( m)

Savannah

11 31 °56.9'N 80 °45.6'W 14

12 31 °55.7 'N 80 °43.00w 13

Charleston

1 32 38.6 'N 79 °45.7'W 14

2 79 °43.6'W 1432 37.7'N

32 37.7 'N3 79.46.6'w 14

4 32 °39.5'N 79 °47.60W 11

5 32 °39.5 ' N 79 °45.0'W 13

6 32 °35.6'N 79 °48.4'W 13

7 32 °36.8'N 79 °47.3'W 14

8 32 °40.5 'N 79 °44.0'W 13

9 32 °36.4 'N 79 °41.6'W 13

10 32 40.7'N 79 °49.5'w 9

Wilmington

1 33 °47.5'N 78 °01.5'W

1
3

2 33 °46.1 'N 78 °00.0'W 13

3 33 °46.2'N 78 °03.2'W 14

4 33 °48.4 'N 78 °03.9'W 13

5 33 °49.1' N 77 °59.8'W 8

6 33 °51.8'N 78 09.7'W ii

7 33 °50.0'N 78 °06.8'w 12

8 33 °44.4 'N 77 °57.2'W 11

9 . 78 °05.7'W 1533 °44.0 'N

33 °43.8'N10 78 °01.0'W 10
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TABLE A - 3

LABORATORIES PERPORMING ANALYSIS OF

SAMPLES FROM SAVANNAH , CHARLESTON , AND WILMINGTON ODMDS

Biology Chemistry Geology

ERCO , Inc.Taxon , Inc.

Salem , MA

ERCO , Inc.

Cambridge , MA

Taxon , Inc.Barry A. Vittor &

Associates

Mobile , AL

LFE , Inc. ,

Richmond , CA

Dr. Donald Reish

California State

University

Long Beach , CA

La Mer

San Pedro , CA

* Denotes Quality Control Laboratory

A.1.1 WATER COLUMN MEASUREMENTS

A.1.1.1 Shipboard Procedures

Conductivity and temperature profiles were measured with a Plessey CTD , and

data were stored on getrack disks . A rosette sampler equipped with 30 - liter

Go - Flo bottles was used to collect surface and dear bottom samples for

suspended solids and salinity and temperature calibration samples; middepth

samples were collected for analyses of dissolved and particulate trace metals

and dissolved chlorinated hydrocarbons . Salinity samples were analyzed with a

Beckman Sallaometer . Surface and bottom water temperatures were measured

using reversing or bucket thermometers . Turbidity was measured with a Hach

laboratory tur bid imeter ; pH was measured with a Beckman pH meter . Water

samples for total suspended solids and trace metals ( particulate and

dissolved) analyses were transferred from Go-Flo bottles to 2-liter pressure

filtration bottles , then filtered through Nucleopore filters . The filtrate

collected for dissolved trace metals analysis in precleaned bottles

acidified with Ultrex nitric acid . Measured water volumes were pressurefed

directly from Go - Flo bottles through an Amberlite XAD resia column for

was

A - 7



extraction of chlorinated hydrocarbons (Osterroht , 1977 ) . Filters for

particulate trace metals and suspended solids, and resin columns for

chlorinated hydrocarbons (CHC) were processed in a positive pressure clean

hood and frozen until extraction and analysis .

A.1.1.2 Laboratory Methods

Total suspended solids were determined gravimetrically on an electrobalance

(Meade et al. , 1975 ) . Filters containing particulate trace metal samples were

leached for 2 hours with IN 01trex nitric acid . Leachates were analyzed for

Cd and Pb by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS ) , and

for Hg by cold- vapor AAS (EPA , 1979 ) .

ل

ی

ا

ا

س

G

Dissolved Hg was analyzed by cold vapor AAS following an acid- permanganate

digestion and reduction with hydroxylamine sulfate (EPA , 1979 ) . Dissolved cd

and Pb were concentrated using a chelation- solvent extraction method (Sturgeon

et al ., 1980 ) , and analyzed by graphite furnace AAS.

CHC's were eluted from resin columns with acetonitrile . The eluate was

extracted three times with hexane, evaporated to near dryness , fractionated on

florisil columns , and analyzed by electron capture gas chromatography

(Osterroht , 1977 ) . The chromatogram was scanned for presence of poly

chlorinated biphenyls (PCB ) (Aroclor 1016 , 1221, 1232 , 1242, 1248 , 1254, 1260 ,

and 1262 ) , and various pesticides and derivatives (aldrin , dieldrin , endrin ,

heptachlor , BBHC , DDT , DDD , DDE , and heptachlor epoxide) .

A.1.2 GEOCHEMISTRY AND GRAIN SIZE ANALYSIS

A.1.2.1 Shipboard Procedures

2

Fifty grams of sediment were removed from each of seven 0.065 m box cores

per station , and frozen for grain size analysis . Sediment samples for

geochemical analyses ( trace metals , oil and grease , total organic carbon

( TOC ) , and
and CHCS) were collected from the surface 2 cm of two cores per

station , stored in acid - cleaned Teflon jars, and frozen .

A - 8



Total and fecal coliforms in sediments were determined from the two box

core samples taken for sediment geochemistry . Approximately 30g of sediment

from the surface 1 cm of each sample was collected aseptically ; analysis was

initiated within 6 hours after collection . Coliforms were determined using a

modified Most probable Number (MPN ) technique (APHA , 1975 ) .

A.1.2.2 Laboratory Methods

Sediment grain size was determined by washing sediment samples through

2,000- and 62 - um nesh sieves to separate gravel, sand , and silt / clay fractions

following a procedure described by Folk (1978 ) . Sand / gravel fractions were

separated with 1 phi ( © interval sieves , dried , and weighed . The silt / clay

fractions were analyzed using a pipette method (Rittenhouse, 1933) .

Trace metals (cd and Pb ) were leached from 5 to 10g of sediments for 2

hours with 25 ml of IN aitric acid , and analyzed by graphite furnace AAS .

Mercury was leached from 5 to 10g of sediment at 95 ° C with aqua regia and

potassium permanganate , reduced using hydroxylamine sulfate and stannous

sulfate , and analyzed by cold- vapor AAS (EPA , 1979 ) .

aa
011 and grease were extracted from 100gextracted from 100g sediment samples with

acetone-hexane mixture , dried and quantified gravimetrically (APHA , 1975 ) .

TOC in sediments was measured with a Perkir-Elmer Model 240 Elemental Analyzer

(Gibbs , 1977 ) .

CHC's were soxhlet extracted from sed iment samples using a 1 : 1 acetone

hexane solvent . The extract was evaporated , cleaned using a florisil column ,

fractionated on a silicic acid column , and analyzed using electron capture gas

chromatography (EPA , 1974 ) . An additional acid cleanup step was required for

analysis of PCB's. Petroleum hydrocarbons were extracted from sediments with

a methylene dichloride-methanol azeotropic mixture , and analyzed with a column

and glass capillary gas chromatography technique ( Brown et al ., 1979) .

Elutriate analyses were performed in accordance with the specifications

of EPA / CE (1977) . Sediments and unfiltered disposal site water were mixed at

a 1 : 4 ratio , and mechanical- and air agitated for 30 minutes . After a 1 -hour
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settling period , test water was filtered , acidified with Ultrex hydrochloric

acid , and analyzed for trace metals using techniques described above .

A.1.3 BIOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS ( Including Tissue Chemistry and Coliforms )

A.1.3.1 Shipboard Procedures

Five macrofaunal samples were collected at each station using a 0.065m? box

core and washed through a 0.5 - mm0.5 - mm screen ; organisms were preserved in 10 %

formalin in seawater and stored until analysis . Two trawls , one inside and

one outside of the site , were conducted using a 7.6m otter trawl to collect

epifauna for tissue concentrations of CHC's , trace metals , and total and fecal

coliforms . In addition , information from the catch was used to further

characterize the benthic and Dektonic communities .

Epifauna from the trawls were sorted in stainless steel trays and

enumerated . Tissue was combined from at least three individuals of each of

the commercially important species captured , aseptically homogenized in a

blender , and cultured within 6 hours for total and fecal coliforms using a

modified APHA (1975 ) technique described in IEC (1980 ) . Other specimens were

transferred from the trays to acid - rinsed plastic buckets , and then lato clean

plastic bags and frozen for trace metal analyses . Additional specimens were

transferred to stainless steel buckets with stainless steel forceps , wrapped

in aluminum foil , placed in polyethylene bags , and frozen for CHC analysis .

A.1.3.2 Laboratory Methods

Six dominant macrofauna species were selected by Interstate biologists for

enumeration in all samples . Selection of species was based on the inspection

of initial laboratory data ( species abundance throughout the site ) , feeding

type , and known association with eavironmental conditions , particularly

substrates . Each of the six dominant species was enumerated in all five

station replicates , andand mean species abundances were calculated
calculated for each

station . All samples were transAll samples were transferred to 70% alcohol for storage .

A - 10
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Analysis of cd and Pb concentrations in tissues followed techniques

described by EPA (1977 ) . Approximately 58 to 10g of homogenized tissue were

digested with aitric acid and hydrogen peroxide while heated . The digests

were then evaporated , dlluted to volume with deionized water , and analyzed

with flame or flameless AAS . Analyses of Hg concentrations in tissue required

digestion of an 88 to 108 sample with concentrated aitric and sulfuric acids

and potassium permanganate , reduction of the lonized mercury with hydro

xylamine and stannous sulfate , and analysis with cold- vapor AAS (EPA , 1979 ) .

Tissue analyses for CHC's required homogenizing 50g of tissue with sodium

sulfate , extraction with hexane , cleanup , fractionation , and analysis with

electron capture gas chromatography (EPA, 1974) .

A.1.4 COMPUTER DATA ENTRY AND ANALYSIS

All data were entered lato the Interstate computerized Oceanic Data and

Environmental Evaluation Program data base (ODEEP ) . Statistical analysis

included calculation of means, variances ,variances , correlations , and analysis . of

variance . These statistics were run for survey and station partitions in the

data . ANOVA's were not run for the Savannah data because only two stations

were sampled . Correlations were run between parameter values measured within

given sediment samples (casts ) .

A.2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A.2.1 SAVANNAH ODMDS

A.2.1.1 Water Column Characteristics

Results of water column beasurements of temperature , salinity , pH ,

turbidity , and total suspended solids at the ODMDS taken in March and December

are presented in Table A - 4 . Dissolved and particulate trace metal concer

trations are listed in Table A - 5 . Historical dissolved trace metal and CHC

data for waters in the vicinityin the vicinity of Savannah ODMDS are not available for

comparisons.
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TABLE A - 4

PHYSICAL WATER COLUMN PROPERTIES AT

SAVANNAH ODMDS IN MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Taperature (° C ) Salinity (° /00) PR Turbidity (NTU ) Tocal Suspended

Solids ( mg / liter )

Depth

( a )Station Mer Dec Dec Mar Dec Mar Dec Dec

2 12.65 14.00 29.746 8.20 2.60 1.647 3.9508.47

8.49

2.80

2.10s 1.60 3.021

7 11.So 19.00 32.030 8.18 3. SO

30.265

32.358

33.007

32.898

33.291

33.607

8.49

8.52

1.90

1.20

2.206

0.2242 11.74 15.00 31.703 8.18 2.20

2.358

1.981

1.315

]

12 8.52 1.00

12 11.50 13.S0 32.578 8.15 8.50 2.40 1.20 1.889 1.841

Dash (- ) indicato do nessurocat vas taken

TABLE A - 5

DISSOLVED AND PARTICULATE TRACE METALS

AND COLORINATED HYDROCARBONS AT SAVANNAH

ODMDS AND CONTROL STATIONS IN MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Station 11 Station 12

Parameter Mar Dec Mar Dec

Particulate Trace Metals

(ug/ liter )

L
.

Hg

cd

РЬ

.02

.005

.077

.005

.011

.063

.04

005

.135

.008

.002

.020

م

Dissolvedا Trace Metals

(ug / liter)

Hg

cd

Pb

.035

.653

.114

.030

.051

.079

.045

.033

..098

.030

.118

.069

Dissolved Chlorinated Hydrocarbons

( ag/ liter )

.
.
.

]

Pesticides : pp'DDE ND ND ND .403

L
E
S

ND • Not Detected
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Physical Physical characteristics observed for waters in the vicinity of

the Savannah ODMDS were typical of partially mixed nearshore waters of the

South Atlantic Bight (SAB ) (Blanton and Atkinson , 1978 ) . Water temperatures

in the area of the site were lower la March than December. The range in water

temperatures in March was 11.5 to 12.6 °C , and in December from 14.0 to 15.5 ° C .

Temperatures decreased with depth in Marchdepth in March and increased with depth in

December . Salinities were lower in March than December and increased with

depth and increasing distance from shore during both surveys . These trends

are 11kely related to coastal fresh -water runoff , which is greater during

spring and hashas its most pronounced effect ор waters closest to shore .

Salinity ranges were about 29.7 to 32.6 ° /00 in March , and 30.3 to 33.6 ° / 00 in

December . Variations in pH at the ODMDS were small; values for both surveys

ranged from 8.2 to 8.5 .

Concentrations of total suspended solids (TSS ) and turbidity were similar

during both surveys . TSS ranged from about 0.2 to 4.0 mg/ liter and

turbidities from about 1.0 to 3.5 NTU . During both surveys , turbidity and TSS

levels decreased from ODMODSODMODS Station to Station 12 , located further

offshore . March values for both parameters tended to lacrease with depth ,

possibly due to sediment resuspension . December values showedshowed a general

decrease with depth ; the reason for this tread is unclear . TSS concentrations

increased from March to December , whereas turbidity decreased . Since

turbidity measurements are most affected by fine- grained material (Schubel et

al . , 1978 ) , suspended sediments in March may have been finer grained than

those in December . Levels of TSS near the disposal site have been reported to

fluctuate between 1 and 19 mg/ liter as function of tidal flow , and

magnitudes of river discharge and sediment resuspension (Oertel , 1974 ) .

Chemical Concentrations of dissolved and particulate trace metals were

consistently low ( < 0.7 mg/liter) during both surveys.
Dissolved mercury ,

cadmium , and lead levels ranged from 0.030 to 0.045 mg/liter , 0.051 to 0.653

Hg /liter and 0.069 to 0.118 48 / liter, respectively. The dissolved mercury and

cadmium concentrations
were comparable to concentrations

measured in the s

Shelf Waters (Wiadom , 1978 ; Windom and Betzer , 1979 ) . Levels for particulate

metals over both surveys ranged from 0.005 to 0.040 ug / liter for mercury ,

0.002 to 0.011 wg/ liter for cadmium , and 0.020 to 0.135 48/ 11ter for lead .
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Variations in trace metal concentrations showed no consistent trends between

stations or surveys . Observed concentrations of total cadmium and mercury

( dissolved plus particulate fractions ) were below EPA quality criteria for

marine waters (EPA , 1976 ) . In the absence of appropriate bioassay data ,

concentrations of total lead cannot be compared to EPA criteria (0.01 times

the 96 - hr LC

LC50 ) :

C
.
.
.

M
a
r
i
n
e

or

Dissolved CHC's were not detected in waters overlying the ODMDS in either

March December
However , trace quantities

(0.403 ag /liter) of the

pesticide derivative pp'DDE were detected in the control station waters in

December PCB's were not detected at the ODMDS or control stations during

either survey .

A.2.1.2 Sediment Characteristics

ل

ا

Physical Sediment characteristics at the Savannah ODMDS are summarized

1o Table A - 6 . Sediments within the disposal site and control stations

consisted primarily of sand ( approximately 94 % ) with small amounts of silt and

clay (approximately 2 to 4 % ) and gravel (approximately 2 to 4 % ) . Higher

percentages of fines and lower percentages of gravel occurred at the disposal

site during both surveys . slightly higher proportions of fines occurred at

both stations in December , possibly due to seasonal sediment transport

processes (Oertel, 1979 ) .

!.
.

Chemical Concentrations ofof tracetrace metals , total organic carbon (TOC ) ,

chlorinated hydrocarbons , and oil and grease in sediments in the vicinity of

Savannah ODMDS are listed in Table A - 7 . Mercury and cadmium concentrations

were relatively low and showed no consistent spatial trends for either survey .

March lead values are not reported because of the questionable accuracy of the

analytical technique (colorimetry) , and the order of magnitude differences

with both the lead concentrations measured 10 ODMDS sediments in December

( analyzed by AAS) and lead concentrations reported for other SAB sediments

(Bothner et al. , 1979; Windon and Betzer, 1979) . Overall, sediment cadmium

concentrations ranged from 0.002 to 0.180 18/8 and were slightly higher in

December than March . Mercury ranged fromfrom < 0.001 to 0.003 43/8 with

I
T

no

-
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TABLE A - 6

SED DENT CHARACTERISTICS AT

SAVANNAH ODMDS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

% Gravel % Sand % Fines

Station Mar Dec Mar Dec Mar Dec

11
1.70 + 2.67 2.06 + 1.42 94.1 + 2.38 94.2 + 2.86 4.16 + 1.13 4.23 + 2.57

12 4.00 + 3.36 3.13 + 3.89 93.4 + 4.03 93.0 + 3.67 | 2.60 + 1.36 2.92 + 0.02

Note :
Values for percentages are sean + one standard deviation ; n.1

TABLE A - 7

CONCENTRATIONS OF TOC , OIL AND GREASE , TRACE METALS ,

AND CHC'S IN SEDDENTS AT SAVANNAH ODLIDS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1971

Trece Macals ( we / 8 )

011 and Grense KCB ' ,TOC

( 18/8 )

Pesticides

(age)Stalloa CA PO

Dec Mar Dec Dec Mar Dec Mar De Mar Dec Dec

0.70 0.75 0.058 0.007 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.180 1.60 . NO ND 0.037

0. So 2.23 0.044 0.010 0.003 0.002 0.016 0.020 1.10

0.003

( pp'DDE )

0.077

( pp'DDD )

0.032

(pp'DDE )

(Aroclor 1016 )

0.385

( Aroclor 1254 )

0.304

( Aroclor 1254 )

12 < 0.05 0.002 ND NO0.55 0.033

0.88 0.051

0.024

0.017

0.003 0.006

0.002 0.002

0.020

0.170

1.10

1.301.3 < 0.001

Dash (- ) ladiccus that March land values are not prescated ( reasons aplalaed to the cat )

Note : All replicate values are shova

• Not detectedNO

apparent trend . Lead concentrations in December ranged from 1.1 to 1.6 ug/ g .

These values are within the respective ranges reported for the general South

Atlantic Bight region ( ibid . ) .

TOC and oil and grease concentrations were all low , ranging from < 0.05 to

2.25 mg/ g and 0.007 to 0.058 mg/ 8 ,to 0.058 mg / 8 , respectively . No spatial trends were

apparent ; however , TOC levels increased slightly from March to December , and

oil and grease levels showed a small decrease . No historical values for TOC

or oil and grease are available for comparisons with IEC data .
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Low levels ( < 0.5 ng / g ) of DDT derivatives (DDD , DDE ) and PCB's

detected in sediments at both stations in December ; however , no CHC's were

found during March . December values were similar for both stations . No

historical CHC data are available for comparisons .

]

Elutriate Tests - Elutriate tests showed no substantial transfer of metals

from sediments to the dissolved phase. Mercury and cadmium levels in test

waters were generally within the range ( < 0.7 kg / liter) measured in waters of

the ODMDS region (Table A - 8 ) . Lead showed small releases in elutriate tests

for both ODMDS and control station sediments; concentrations in test waters

ranged from 0.26 to 3.1 48/11ter for ODMDS sediments and < 0.26 to 0.65

ug /liter for control site sediments . It is not known whether the greater lead

releases from ODMDS sediments relative to reference sediments were related to

previous dredged material disposal.

L
2.

.

L
U

A.2.1.3 Tissues

Concentrations of trace metals and CHC'S in tissue from the ODMDS and

control stations are presented in Table A - 9 . Mercury ranged from undetectable

levels to 0.21 ug / g in crabs (Ovalides ocellatus) . Concentrations in other

species (Sicyonia brevirostris and Penaeus sp . ) were intermediate . Observed

mercury concentrations were lower than the Food and Drug Administration (FDA )

action level (1.0 ug / g ) in commercial fish (FDA , 1980 ) . Cadmium concen

trations varied from 0.025 to 0.056 ug /g in shrimp tissue during December , and

from 0.44 to 0.98 48/8 in crabs during March . Lead concentrations in tissue

were undetectable in March and equal to or less than 0.20 ug/ 8 in December .

. Observed cadmium concentrations in shrimp are slightly lower than those

reported by Windom and Betzer ( 1979 ) ; comparable valuescomparable values for lead are dot

ت

ا

ل

ا

available .

w

Pesticide (op'DDE , pp'DDE ) concentrations : fanged from 3.7 to 39 ng / g , and

were considerably lower than the FDA action limit of 5 48/8 (FDA , 1980 ) .

Trace concentrations (<0.2 48/8) of PCB's (Aroclor 1016 and 1254 ) detected in

crabs (0. ocellatus) during March were lower than the 5 mg / g FDA action limit .

-
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TABLE A - 8

RESULTS OF , ELUTRIATE TESTS OF

SAVANNAH ODMDS SED IMENTS IN DECEMBER 1979

ODMDS Water

(Range )Station 11 Station 12

Mercury < 0,05 < 0.05 0.03 to 0.04

< 0.05 < 0.05

0.09 0.34

Cadmium 0.65 0.11 0.05 to 0.65

0.19 0.11

0.39 1.4

Lead 3.1 0.65 0.08 to 0.114

0.26 < 0.26

2.1 0.53

Notes : All replicate values are shown . Units : ug / liter

TABLE A - 9

CONCENTRATIONS OF TRACE LETALS AND CHC'S IN

TISSUE FROM SAVANNAH ODMDS IN MARCH AND DECEBER 1979

Metals

(ug /8 dry vt )

PCB's

(ug / g dry we )

Aroclor

Pesticides

(ug / g dry we )

со

NaneSpecies
Station RS ca

d | PB
1254 1016 pp'DDE op'DDE

MARCH

CrabOvalides

ocellatus 11 0.21 0.98 < 0.39 0.117 ND 0.039 ND

Crab
Ovalipes

ocellatus 12 < 0.015 0.44 < 0.23 0.071

N
D

0.031 ND

Parapenteus

longirostris

Rock

shrimp 12 0.020 0.130 < 0.150

N
D

N
D

0.0037 0.0049

DECEBER

Penaeus sp . Shrimp 11 0.092 0.025 0.20 ND 0.0709

N
D

ND

Penaeus sp . Shrimp 12 0.064 0.056 0.15

N
D

N
D

ND

N
D

ND • Not detected
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A.2.1.4 Biological Characteristics

1

Macrofauna Numerically dominant macrofauna collected during the March and

December surveys, and their mean abundances, are listed in Table A - 10 . A

total of 28 species were common , 9 of which were present during both surveys .

Polychaetes and crustaceans comprised 58% and 28% , respectively, of the

dominant macrofauna collected .

i

ل

ا

ا

ع

; The majority of polychaete and crustacean species at Savannah ODMDS are

small- bodied (< 5 cm in length ) deposit feeders common to sandy substrates of

thiek SAB ( Boesch , 1977 ) . Only 4 of the 16 polychaete species (Hemipodus

Goniadides carolinae, Prionospio dayi ,Prionospio dayi , and Spio pettibonae ) were

present during both March and December . Large numbers of Spiophanes bombyx ,

Mediomastus ambiseta , and Magelona papillicornis were present within the ODMDS

March , but absent during the December survey . Similarly , only 4 of the 10

crustacean species were present at either the ODMDS or control station during

both surveys, illustrating the seasonal variability in the macrofaunal

cam position . Similar seasonal variability in the composition of nearshore

benthic communities of the SAB has been reported previously by Frankenberg and

ener (1977 ) .

]

Six macrofaunal species were selected for further analysis , based on their

dou dance during both surveys and association with known environmental

Loaditions . These dominant species included the sea lancelet Branchiostoma

farfbaeum , the amphipods Platyischnopus mirabilis and Trichophoxus floridanus ,

the polychaetes Spio pettibonae and Gonladides carolinae, and the cumacean

Oxyurostylis smithi . These species represent a variety of trophic levels .

or example , the amphipods ? . mirabilis and I. floridanus , and polychaete s .

Settibonae , are deposit feeders , whereas B. caribaeum and O. smithi

suspension feeders .
The feeding ecology of G. carolinae is unknown , although

other members of this family (Goniadidae) are considered omniverous and/or

cattiverous , and probably feed on detritus and small organismse (Bauchald and

inars , 1979 ) . Abundances of the dominant species during the March and

December surveys are listed in Table A - 10 .

!
.

are

0
7

O
T
T
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TABLE A - 10

MACROFAUNA ABUNDANCES AT

SAVANNAH ODMDS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Feeding

Type March December

Sta 11
Sta 12 Sta 11

Sta 12

ANNELIDA

с
4 + 0

5 + 0

4 + 0

с

Synelmis albini

Syllis corauta

Hemipodus roseus

Goniadides carolinae

C 5 + 0

~

17 + 0

с
11 + 1214 – 21

3 + 0Lumbrineris latreilli

o

Nerinides unidentata D

11

D
19 + 23

D

13 + 0

32 + 3

22 + 0

38 + 62

239 + 253

22 + 15

13 + 15

33 + 0

4 + 4D 1 + 1

Prionospio cristata

Prionospio dayi

Spio pettibonae

Spiophanes bombs

Magelona papillicornis

Thasz annulosus

D
호 5 + 3

D 66 + 0

D 35 + 0

DArmandia agilis

Capitella capitata

9 + 3

9D 0

Mediomastus ambiseta D
98 + 0

Lysilla alba S 29 + 0

Hesionidae unident ? 28

Protodrilus

symbioticus D
78 + 133

i

16 + 10 10 + 0

ARTHROPODA

D
141 + 55

Sarsiella capsula

Cyclaspis varians D 23 + 0

S
20 + 24 18 + 8 12 + 6 4 + 3Osurostylis smithi

Acanthohaustorius

iatermedius D
9 + 1

Monoculodes sp . ? 14 + 0

Platyischnopus

mirabilis D
4 + 5

1 + 13 1 + 1
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TABLE A - 10 (Continued )

. ]

Feeding

Type March December

Sta 11 Sta 12 Sta 11 Sta 12

W?

Oedicerotidae D 3 + 0

Tiron sp .
D

16 0

12 + 17Trichophorus floridanus D 8 + 9 9 + 163 + 4

6 + 0Ostracoda D

L
i
o
n
e
l

MOLLUSCA

Strigella nirabilis D
2 = 0

ECHINODERMATA

Ophiophragmus wurdemani 0
19 + 10 17 +0 .

CHORDATA

Branchiostoma

caribaeum S
27 + 15 8 + 11 69 + 39

Note: Mean number/0.0622 one standard deviation ; a = 5

Not present

• Carnivore

• Onaivore

• Deposit feeder

• Suspension feeder

• Unknown

C

0

D

S

?

.
.
.

The nonparametric Mann -Whitney 0 - Test ( Sokal and Rohlf , 1969) was used to

compare abundances of each species between the ODMDS and control stations ;

results are presented la Table A - 11 . Abundances of B. caribaeum and G.

carolinae were significantly higher within the control station during both

surveys , while ? . mirabilis and 0. smithi were more aumerous within the ODMDS

during March and December respectively . There was ao difference in the

abundance of either s . pettibonae or T. floridanus between ODMDS and control

stations during either survey .

W
o
m
e
n

0
7

Results from a previous survey of the Savannah ODMDS by Oertel (1975 )

suggest that differences in grain ' size and sediment stability , associated with

the natural ridge and swale topography , may have an effect on the composition
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TABLE A - 11

RESULTS OF MANN -WHITNEY 0 - TESTS OF

ABUNDANCES OP DOMINANT SPECIES BETWEEN THE

SAVANNAH ODMDS AND CONTROL STATIONS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Species
March December Remarks

Spio pettibonae
NS NS

Goniadides carolinae NS Absent from ODMDS in March

and December

Oxyurostylus smithi NS Significantly higher in

ODMDS in December

Branchiostoma caribaeum Absent from ODMDS in March ;

a bundances lower la ODMDS in

December

Trichophoxus floridanus NS NS

Platyischnopus mirabilis NS Absent from control station

in March

* Significant (p < 0.05 )

NS - Not significant ( p >0.05 )

and abundances of macrofauna withia the site . The observed dietributions of

the dominant species within the ODMDS may be related to specific sed Iment

preferences, and the spatial variability of sediment types associated with the

ridge and swale topography . Relationships between species abundances and

sediment composition were examined using Pearson product -non eat correlations ;

significant relationships are presented in Table A - 12 . Platyischnopus

mirabilis and T. floridanus nay show a preference for disposal site sediments

since the species abundances and percent fines were both higher within the

site . Conversely, abundances of B. caribaeum which were less abundant in the

disposal site were negatively correlated with percent clay ( r = -0.446 ) ; this

species may have a preference for coarser sediments outside the disposal site .

All of the dominant macrofauna are deposit feeders , with the exception of

B. caribaeum (filter feeder) and G. Carolinae (carnivore) . The dominant

deposit feeding organisms were typically more abundant within the disposal

site , possibly reflecting the characteristic preference of deposit feeders for

finer sediments . The suggested preference of B. caribaeum for the slightly
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TABLE A - 12

SIGNIFICANT ( p < 0.05) CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS

BETWEEN SPECIES ABUNDANCES AND PERCENT CLAYS IN SEDDENTS

Species % Clay 1

Branchiostoma caribaeum
20 -0.446

Platyischnopus mirabilis 20 0.599

Trichophoxus floridanus 20 0.384

F
A

r
e

م

ن

ا

coarser control station sediments is consistant with its feeding mode : filter

feeders generally are less common in finer sediments that can clog delicate

feeding structures . Slightly finer sediments within the ODMDS may result from

either natural depositional processes (1.e., from river discharge) or from

previous dredged material disposal. However , Oertel (1975 ) stated

" [ a ]ppareatly the natural sorting of dredged material in the water colum did

not sufficiently change that sediment character enough to effect the ecology

of the benthic infauna associated with sand ridges and troughs . " ( p . 44 )

2
]

C
.

(
*
*

)

Di sposal of dredged material may directly disturb benthic community

through burial and smothering of organisms (Diaz and Boesch , 1977 ) . The

overburden may be recolonized by some individuals that survive burial and can

vertically migrate back to their former levels in the sediment (Richardson et

al. , 1977; Maurer et al. , 1981 ) . However , the major process of recolonization

appears to be caused by larval settlement (0liver and Slattery , 1973 ; Oliver

et al. , 1977 ) . Oliver et al . (1977 ) have shown that the first colonizers will

be opportunistic species that are capable of rapid population growth and

po 9868s flexible life histories (Grassle and Grassle , 1974 ) . Gray (1979 ) has

shown that these species are often the dominant inhabitants of disturbed

areas . Many opportunistic macrofauna are small- bodied deposit feeders , such

as spionid and capitellid polychaetes , or corophiid amphipods (for example ,

see Dorsey , 1981 ) .

W
T

A knowledge of the diversity , abundance, and feeding methods of species

inhabiting an ODMDS would enable identification of the presence of a disturbed

benthic community . Comparison of the ODMDS community with surrounding benthic
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communities undisturbed by disposal will facilitate the detection of effects

caused by the disposal of dredged material . For example , a high abundance of

opportunistic species , and a trophic structure dominated by deposit feeders ,

would stand out from undisturbed areas with a greater diversity of species and

feeding methods ( e.g. , more suspension feeders , carnivores ) . Therefore , an

analysis of the feeding ( trophic ) relationships was performed to further

characterize the macrofauna in the area of the Savannah ODMDS . The species

listed in Table A-10 were assigned to feeding categories basedbased on Barnes

( 1974 ) and Fauchald and Jumars ( 1979 ) . Four categories were used :

(1 ) Deposit feeders that ingest sed iment and detrial particles

(2 ) Suspension feeders that filter food particles from the water

(3 ) Omnivores that feed on a variety ofa variety of plant , animal , detrital and

sediment material

(4 ) Carnivores that feed on living animal tissue

Mean abundance of common species were sumed for each trophic category at each

station , and percentages were calculated and presented graphically in

Figure A-4 .

In most cases each of the four trophic levels was represented at both the

ODMDS and control stations . However , the larger percentages of macrofauna at

both stations were deposit feeders , typically polychaetes ( e.g. , Spiophanes

bomby , Prionospio days , and Mediomastus ambiseta) and crustaceans ( e.g. ,

Sarsiella capsula , and Trichophoxus floridanus ). Total numbers of deposit

feeders at either station were seasonally variable and reflect the presence or

absence of a few opportunistic species ( i.e. , s. bombyx and s. capsula ).

Suspension feeders consisted primarily of Oxyurostylis smithi and

Branchiostoma caribaeum . Carnivores were represented by several polychaete

species ( e.8 . , Hemipodus roseus , and syllis corauta ) . Omnivores were

represented primarily by the echinoderm Ophiophragmus wurdemani , which only
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Figure A - 4 . Percent Trophic Composition of Common Macrofauna at the

Savannah ODMDS and Control Stations in March and December 1979

1.
.
.

was present at the ODMODS and control station in December . Seasonal changes in

the trophic composition may reflect the presence or absence of opportunistic

species , primarily deposit feeders .

Results of the IEC and other previous surveys at the Savannah ODMDS ( e.g.,

Oertel , 1975) suggest that abundances of nacrobenthos are both seasonally and

spatially variable , and the patchiness of individual species may be related to

substrate composition . During IEC surveys the large standard deviations

relative to mean abundances of each species are probably typical the "patchy"

environment of the Savannah ODMDS and adjacent area . Similarly , "Frankenberg

and Leiper ( 1977 ) concluded that the nacrobenthic communities of the Georgia

Shelf are very variable spatially and temporally and that large and , in sone

respects , unpredictable seasonal variations were the rule ' (Boesch , 1977; p .

VIII - 35 ) . The effects of dredged material disposal on abundances of

macrofauna within and outside the ODMDS may be difficult to ascertain because

of the large variability . The composition of the macrobenthic community

within the ODMDS was similar to other undisturbed nearshore , sandy bottom

areas of the SAB ( Boesch , 1977 ) . The results of IEC and Oertel's (1975 )

survey suggest that previous dumping has got substantially altered the

composition of the fauna in the area of the ODMDS .
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EPIFAUNA

are

Epifaunal and Dektonic organisms collected during the March and December

surveys listed in Table A-13 . Few species were present during both

surveys • Several species , including the crustaceans Sicyonia brevirostris and

Ovalides ocellatus , echinoderm Asterias forbesii, and fish Urophycis regius

and Prionotus cardinus, were common in March and absent from either the ODMDS

or control station in December . Appreciable gumbers of shrimp ( Trachypenaeus

constrictus and Parapenaeus longirostris ) , as well smaller numbers of

several fish species , including Symphurus nebulosus , Menticirrhus saxatilis ,

and Perilus tricanthus , were present in the study area in December . Most of

the epifaunal and nekton species collected were characteristic of the inner

Shelf faunal assemblage of the SAB (George and Staiger , 1979 ) .

as

Differences between the composition and abundances of epifauna and nektoa

collected during the March and December surveys are probably typical of the

seasonal variability of epibenthic organisms in the nearshore SAB . Oertel

( 1975 ) sampled nekton at two stations within the ODMDS , and a control station

before , during , and after dumping . Oertel ( ibid . ) aoticed a decrease from

September to January in the total number and diversity of fish . This change

could reflect seasonal changes in the physical regime or migratory habits of

the Dekton . Adverse effects from dumping on epifauna were not detected by

Oertel , and could not be determined from IEC survey data .

O
Microbiology Total and fecal coliform counts in the Savannah ODMDS and

control station sediments and shellfish are presented in Table A - 14 ; QO

shellfish were collected for analysis in March . Anomolously high total and

fecal coliforms were detected in the ODMDS sediment during the March survey ;

however , coliforms were not detected in either sediments or organisms from the

ODMDS in December . The reasons for the high March coliform counts are

unknowo . No historical data for coliform counts in the Savannah ODMDS

sedimeots are available for comparisons .
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TABLE A - 13

NEXON COLLECTED AT SAVANNAH ODMDS IN MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

March Decor

Specia Stacion 11 Stacion 12 Slatia 11 Stacion 12

S

33

10 1

S

Cena

sol. Lidering trendig

Cratornou (uidontilis )

MOLLUSCA

Illg Illesetruong

olive 20

Pollaicus duplicatus

MTOTODA

Lucreshonocug fruggous

berstug spheliticus

ovelin osellatus

Imrius benedless

Lennus loenterne

Perursus loartroserie

Persephong message agullonte

Pertung incepe

portung dan trong

2

12

2

1

10 10 20

1 1

2

miusTASTS

o ter

Trueat ,

scoter

13

200

2 2

ا
ل
ي
ة

1

1

storonto brevirostris

AmorODA

Souillones

vyoid

tanoCHATA

Ascoring for all

Austria wlgaris

Antropeccon articulacug

Allererste duplicatus

sinh trung

Astroreetiaide

Lacor Mue

delpollo clonous

Opatolonie dlagang

widte slachryg

amaLCHORDATA

Irunchiestne grilogue

CHORDATA

grocephalua sedlacug (Orocophallue)

1

2

10

1

s

9

100

Provenc,

S

1

Drophysio ruing (Cedido)

Arches hertug (Lagraulidae )

Akcengartus osallacus ( Antennariide)

lorophidiue profundug (Opbitliks . )

Lerephidle serving (Ophidii... )

Monocoating 101dug (Rollaties

Prionosug uroling (frigideo )

1
1

1

Irusene ,

- her

17

1

Tlenotus seiculug

laprilu sticonchus (Struscello)

Helppoacus drosellose ( bocnidae)

Sicherieby excitrong

Scopsholms sworns

Chuecediterug later (Ipulpideo )

Contreprises sertacus ( Serruisse )

Stenoce choig (Sparidae )

1

Mucent ,

Ober

t":Sophuru wa leone ( Cynoglossidae )

Supuru dendung

Sphoerolda uculatus ( Tortodontidae )

1

hurent,

aber

1
Spoesia caldo ( Seleco14 . )

laloocomes zasthurue

Neatidirthug secilie

Present
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TABLE A - 14

TOTAL AND FECAL COLIFORM COUNTS AT

SAVANNAH ODMDS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Sediments Shellfish

Total

Coliforms

(MPN / 100g)

Fecal

Coliforms

(MPN / 100g)

Total

Coliforms

(MPN / 100g )

Fecal

Coliforms

(MPN / 100g )Station Species

11 35,000 780 NC

12 *
750 200 NC

ܐܨܪ < 154 < 154 < 286 < 286Parapenaeus

longirostris

( shrimp)

127 < 154 < 154 < 154 < 154
Trachypenaeus

constrictus

( shrimp)

NC - Not collected

* March

† December

A.2.2 CHARLESTON ODMDS

A.2.2.1 Water Column Characteristics

Water column measurements of temperature ,of temperature , salinity , pH , turbidity , and

suspended solids (TSS ) at the Charleston ODMDS during March and December are

presented in Table A -15. Dissolved and particulate trace metal data are

listed in Table A - 16 , along with data for dissolved chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Physical Physical characteristics determined for waters in the vicinity

of the Charleston ODMDS were consistent with previous observations of

partially mixed nearshore waters of the South Atlantic Bight (SAB) (Blanton

and Atkinson , 1978 ) . Temperatures decreased slightly with greater water depth

during March , but lacreased slightly with depth during December . Temperatures

in December were higher than those in March and showed greater spatial

variability , especially near the surface . Surface temperatures ranged from
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TABLE A - 15

WATER COLULIN CHARACTERISTICS AT

CHARLESTON ODMDS AND CONTROL STATIONS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Taparaturi PHSallaity

( 0/00 )

TSS

( ag / liter )

Turbidity

(NTU )

Stacion

Depth

(a) Mar Dec Mar Dec Mar Dec Mar Dec Mar Dec

1 13.51 18.00 29.358 32.699 2.150 1.588 1.00

1

8.22 8.21

?

2

7

12

IS

2.20

1. So

1.2012.15 32.905 0.870 8.17

18.SO 33.624 2.038 1.40 8.35

6 13.51 13.00 31.193 0.884 8.2231.040

33.772

3.424

1.779

1.10

0.70

1.00

2.10

1.00

2

7

12

15

8.04

8.06

12.45 32.913 0.988 8.22

15.00 33.781 1.977 1.20 8.08

7 13.47 30.850 1.251 1.20 8.182

10

12

17.80

16.30

31.592

33.027

1.298

2.001

1.10

1.20

8.25

8.24

12.31 32.966 0.716 1.10 8.22

8 17.00 31.931 1.7562

11

12.90

11.93

31.673

32.759

1.421

2.169

1.40 8.21 8.161.10

1.So

12 19.00
C

34.051 3.123 2.30 8.22 8.18

9 13.70 32.588 1.638 1.20 8.242

12

14

12.85

12.49

32.662

33.265

1.096

0.981

0.70

0.90

8.21

8.21

13.30 34.137 1.002 1.10 8.22

(-) Mausuraents not taken

about 12.8 °C to 13.5 °C in March ,to 13.5 °C in March , and from 13.0 °C toand from 13.0 °C to 18.0 °C in December .
la

Temperature ranges in bottom waters ( 12m to 15m) were 11.9°C to 12.5 °C in

March and 15.0 °C to 19.0 °C in December . Temperatures were generally lower

offshore during December .

Salinity increased with depth and increasing distance from shore during

both surveys and was slightly higher in December than March . Surface salinity

ranged from about 29.4 ° /00 to 32.7° /00 in March and from 31.0° /00 to 32.7 ° /00

la December . Bottom salinities ranged from 32.9°/00 to 33.3 ° /00 in March and

from 33.0°/ 00 to 34.1 ° /00 19 December . The pH of the waters in the area of

the ODMDS was essentially uniform with depth and showed no consistent temporal

or spatial trends . The overall pH range was 8.17 to 8.35 .

Turbidity and TSS concentrations in the vicinity of the Charleston ODMDS

vary with tidal flow and volume of river discharge . Turbidity and TSS levels

decreased with distance from shore and were generally higher la December than
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TABLE A - 16

PARTICULATE AND DISSOLVED METALS AND ORGANOHALOGEN CONCENTRATIONS

IN THE WATER COLUMN OF CHARLESTON ODMIDS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Station 1 Station 6

Parameter Mar Dec Mar Dec

Particulate Trace Metals

( ug /liter )

0.019Mercury

Cadmium

10.

0.009

0.014 0.002

0.0021 0.005 0.0019 0.004

Lead 0.079

21

0.023 0.078 0.039

Dissolved Trace Metals

(ug / liter)

Mercury 0.049 < 0.03 0.035 <0.03

0.076

Cadmium 0.320 0.040 0.019 0.038

0.493

Lead 0.378 0.032 0.126 0.044

3.200

Chlorinated Hydrocarbons

( ag/liter)

Aroclor 1016 ND 0.296 ND 0.405

ND ND ND 0,235op 'DDE

PP'D
DD

ND ND 0.07 ND

ND • Not detected
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March No consistent vertical treads were observed . Turbidity ranged from

0.7 to 2.2 NTU in March and from 1.0 to 2.3 NTU during December .
TSS ranges

for March and December were about 0.9 to 2.2 mg/liter and 1.0 to 3.4 mg / liter ,

respectively
. March TSS concentrations

were lower than the average spring

particulate
load (12.3 mg / liter ) measured in the general area by Windom and

Betzer (1979 ) , but similar to February March values reported by Doyle et al .

( 1979) .

M
2

U

Chemical Trace metal (mercury, cadmium , and lead ) concentrations were

generally slightly higher la March than December , especially in the dissolved

phase at Station 1 . Results of the DMRP (Saucier et al. , 1978 ) suggest that

detectable levels of trace metals are not typically released from dredged

sediment. Therefore , the slightly higher levels of dissolved metals overlying

the ODMDS were probably due to natural variability or sampling error.

Dissolved mercury levels were less than 0.03 vg/ liter in December and ranged

from about 0.04 to 0.08 mg/ liter in March . Dissolved cadmium levels were

about 0.04 mg / liter in December and up to about 0.5 18/ 11ter in March .

Dissolved lead showed the largest changes between surveys with December and

March values ranging from about 0.03 to 0.04 ug/ liter and 0.1 to 3.2 48/ liter ,

respectively . The greater March levels of the dissolved netals nay be related

to greater runoff in spring than winter . Particulate trace metal levels were

all extremely low , never exceeding 0.1 wg/liter . Total mercury , cadmium , and

lead concentrations were within the ranges reported for SAB Shelf Waters by

Wiadom and Betzer (1979 ) , Windom and Smith (1972 ) , and Windom et al . (1975 ) .

Concentrations of total mercury and cadmium werewere below the respective EPA

quality criteria for marine life (EPA, 1976 ) .

Trace concentrations of dissolved pesticide derivatives (op'DDE and/ or

pp'DDD ) ( <0.5 ng/liter) were detected during both surveys while dissolved

PCB's were detected only during December . The observed levels are within the

general. range of SAB concentrations reported by Bidleman and Olney (1974 ) and

Harvey et al . (1974 ) . Concentrations of PCB's and pesticides were below the

EPA water quality criteria for marine life (EPA , 1976 ) .

-
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A.2.2.2 Sediment Characteristics

Physical Grain size characteristics of sediments at the Charleston ODMDS

and adjacent area are summarized in Table A-17 . The sediments consisted

primarily of sand (79% to 97% ) , with smaller andsmaller and variable fractions of

fine -grained (2% to 13% ) and gravel- sized (0.4% to 17% ) sediments . Highest

percentages of fine - grained sediments were reported at nearshore Station 10 ,

possibly indicating the deposition of riverborne silts . Relatively high

percentages of gravel - sized sediments occurred at Station 8 during both

surveys and at Station 5 during March . These observations are consistent with

those reported by SCWMRD (1979 ) . No consistent differences in sediment

texture either between surveys or between site and control stations were

detected with ANOVA'S .

Chemical Sediment concentrations of trace metals , TOC , oil and grease ,

and chlorinated hydrocarbons for the area of the Charleston ODMDS are listed

1o Table A - 18 . Lead concentrations for the March survey are not presented for

the reasons explained earlier ( see page A - 14 ) .

TABLE A - 17

SED DVENT CHARACTERISTICS AT

CHARLESTON ODMDS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

% Gravel % Sand % Plaes

Station Mar Dec Mar Dec Mar Dec

1

2

3

s

4.05 + 4.8

2.80 + 3.38

0.91 + 0.81

0.35 + 0.22

11.4 + 13.2

2.55 + 2.86

0.68 + 0.37

10.5 + 15.8

2.90 + 3.67

2.33 $ 1.63

5.27 + 7.44

0.48 + 0.29

1.73 + 1.60

0.28 + 0.16

1.12 + 2.02

1.56 + 1.46

3.03 $ 6.01

16.8 + 15.2

8.51 + 11.2

1.38 + 1.24

93.5 + 5.02

93.1 + 4.79

94.5 = 3.71

96.4 + 2.03

91.0 + 8.88

94.9 + 3.05

97.0 + 1.06

85.4 + 15.5

95.3 + 3.13

91.7 + 1.65

90.8 + 6.19

95.5 4 2.77

94.8 $ 1.83

96.9 + 1.29

95.8 + 1.53

95.3 + 2.05

94.1 + 6.50

79.5 + 15.5

88.0 + 12.0

85.1 + 9.90

2.54 + 0.87

3.66 $ 1.86

4.52 + 3.71

3.17 + 2.03

2.74 + 1.26

2.54 + 0.79

2.27 + 0.92

4.10 + 3.06

1.84 + 1.48

6.00 + 2.07

3.95 + 1.74

3.99 + 2.76

3.42 + 2.20

2.76 + 1.28

3.06 + 1.69

3.02 + 1.80

2.83 + 1.81

3.65 + 1.80

3.48 + 2.16

13.5 + 10.5

6

7

8

9

10

Tote :
Values for percentages are aera + standard deviation ; a • S

.
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TABLE A - 18

CONCENTRATIONS OF TRACE METALS , OIL AND GREASE , TOC , AND COLORINATED

HYDROCARBONS IN CHARLESTON ODMODS SEDIMENTS DURING MARCH AND DECEMBER 1979

Trace Metals (ws / s )

011 and Grease TOC

Stacioa Hg PB
Chlorianced Hydrocarboas

( Aus)cd

Mar Doc Mar Dec Dec Dec Dec Dec

.002

.004

.002

.001

1.4

1.9

.006

.004

.006

.048

.014

.058

.845.014

.028

.845

.178.80

0.076 (op'DDE )

0.50 (op'DDE ) 0.027 ( PP'ODE )

0.118 ( Aroclor 1016 )

0.492 (Asoclor 1254 )

2 M.002

.003

.002

.002

1.8

2.0

.002

.002

.116

.032

.040

.099

.025

.037

NA12.4

1.50

.608

.989

3 NA.001

.002

.001

.001 : 1 :2

1.4

1.2

.002

.002

NA.005

.001

.024

.063

.011

.009

1.10

.30

.497

.654

.003

.001

NA.001

.002

2.0

2.0

.002

.002

.018

.020

.044

.037

.022

.034

2.50

1.10

.487

1.20

5 MA.004

.003

.005

.001

1.5

1.6

.022

.016

NA.009

.045

.032

.022

.016

.013

1.40

0.40

.481

.783

.003

.002

.001

.001

1.7

1.4

.001

.001

.010

.004

.028

.059

.020

.017

1.80

1.10

.537

.449

Not Detected 0.211 ( Aroclor 1016 )

7 .001 .001

.001

2.1

1. &

.002

.004

.011 .038

.001 .011

.015

.011

NA

.041

10.1

0.05

1.47

.426

8 .004

.004

.003

.002

NA1.6

1.5

M.000

.016

.050

.003

.061

.077

.027

.021

1.00

1.10

.369

2.06

9 M.003

.001

.003

.001

NA1.6

1.4

.002

.001

.001

.001

.035

.067

.033

.017

9.70

1.20

.714

.699

10 .003 1.5 .013 .051.003

.004

Na.004

.006

.066

.099

.594 NA0.70

1.20

Note : All replicate values are shova

NA • Not analyzed

Dash (o ) indicates March lead values are aoc presented ( ruusoas aplained la the cat )

or

ANOVA's of trace metal concentrations in sediments showed no consistant

differences between surveys stations . Mercury and lead coacentration

ranges were only 0.0003 to 0.005 48/8 and 1.2 to 2.1 Mx / 8 , respectively .

Cadmium concentrations exhibited thethe greatest variability (0.001 to 0.116

48/8) ; however , observed values typically were within the range reported by

Wiadom and Betzer (1979 ) for SAB sediments . No indications of higher trace

metal levels in sediments within the ODMDS , relative to outside the site , were

found . SCWMRD ( 1979 ) reported concentrations of <0.5 to 1.9 48/8 lead , 0.12

to 1.1 ug/g cadmium , and 0.1 to 0.4 mg/g mercury in the Charleston ODMDS

sediments . Mercury and cadmium levels reported by SCWMRD were substantially

higher than concentrations measured during IEC surveys . The reason for this

discrepency is unknown , but may be due to differences in analytical

methodology

. -

1

---
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Concentrations of TOC were generally higher and more variable during March

than December ; ranges were 0.05ranges were 0.05 to 12.4 mg / g and about 0.4 to 2.1 mg / 8 ,

respectively . The reason for this disparity is unclear, expecially since the

amounts of fine sediment , which are generally positively correlated with TOC ,

were relatively constant between surveys . High March TOC levels occurred at

Stations 2 , 7 , 9 , and 10 , with no consistent differences between ODMDS and

control stations . 011 and grease concentrations were consistantly low (< 0.1

mg / 8 ) during both surveys ; the overall range was from 0.009 to 0.099 mg / g .

SCWMRD ( 1979 ) reported oil and grease concentrations of 0.03 to 0.22 mg / g and

TOC levels of < 10 mg/ g in the Charleston ODMDS sediments .

Low concentrations ( < 0.2 ag/g) of DDT derivatives were detected in

sediments during both surveys at Station 1 , but none were measured at control

Station 6. PCB's were detected at both stations during December , but aone were

present at either station in March . The reasons for these findings are

unclear from survey data ; however , variability may be related to either

physical processes ( 1.e. , sediment transport during storms) or anthropogenic

inputs .

P .:

These data suggest that disposal of dredged material at the Charleston

ODMDS has not resulted in any substantial physical or chemical sediment

alterations within the site . slightly higher levels of cadmium and ·

chlorinated hydrocarbons occurred within the ODMDS ; however , more detailed

studies would be necessary to substantiate these results .

Elutriate Tests Elutriate tests indicated mercury , cadmium , and lead were

not released from sediments to any substantial degree (Table A-19 ) .

Concentrations in test waters ranged from 0.05 to 0.38 ug / liter for mercury ,

0.13 to 0.17 ug / liter for cadmium , and < 0.26 to 2.6 mg / liter for lead .

slightly higher trace metal levels were observed for tests of site sedimeats

( Station 1 ) relative to reference sediments (Station 6 ) , butbut all were

generally within the ranges measured for dissolved metals in ambient site

water during the surveys (Table A - 16 ) .

Tissues
Tissue samples were not analyzed during the March or December

Charleston ODMDS surveys .
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TABLE A - 19

RESULTS OF ELUTRLATE TESTS OF

CHARLESTON ODMDS SEDDENTS IN DECEMBER 1979

ODMDS Water

(Range )Station 1 Station 6

ū

Mercury 0.16 < 0.05 < 0.03 to 0.08

< 0.05 < 0,05

0.38 < 0,05

L
.

Cadmium 0.13 0.09 0.04 to 0.49

ن

ا

0.13 0.14

0.17 0.31

Lead < 0.27 < 0.25 0.03 to 3.2

2.6 < 0.25

< 0,26 < 0.26

Note : All replicate values are shown .
Daits 48 /liter .

A.2.2.3 Biological characteristics of the Charleston ODMDS

Macroiafauna Common marcofauna collected during the March and December

surveys are listed 19 Tables A -20 and A -21 . A total of 82 species were

identified , 28 of which were present during bothboth sampling periods .

r
e

Polychaetes comprised the largest taxonomic group , accounting for approx

imately 60 % and 50 % of the species collected during the March and December

surveys , respectively . Arthropods and solluscs also accounted for approx

imately 25 % and 10 % , respectively , of the common macrofaunal species .

म

In August 1978 SCWMRD (1979 ) sampled the benthic lafauna in the vicinity of

the Charleston ODMDS and identified 493 invertebrate species from 40 sampling

stations . Polychaetes accouted for 37.5 % of the total aumber of organisms
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MACKUFAUNA ABUNDANCES

AI CHARLESTON ODMDS DURING MARCH 1979
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TABLE A - 21

MACROFAUNA ABUNDANCES

AT CHARLESTON ODMIDS DURING DECEMBER 1979
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collected , whereas amphipods composed 10% and molluscs 7% , of the macro

lavertebrates . The Host abundant species was the cephalochordate

Branchiostoma caribaeum . Several of the macrofaunal species collected by

SCWMRD were also common during the IEC surveys .

OP

Macrofaunal species listed in Tables A - 20 and A - 21 were assigned to one of

four feeding categories ( deposit feeder , suspension feeder , omnivore ,

carnivore ) , as discussed previously ( Section A.2.1.4 ) . The percent trophic

composition was calculated for each station and presented in Figure A - 5 . In

most cases , all of the four trophic levels were represented at each station ,

and the respective percentages were similar during both surveys .

Deposit feeding polychaetes and crustaceans typically contributed the

largest numbers of species and individuals to the macrofauna . Representative

deposit feeders include the polychaete Spiophanes bombyx , amphipod

Trichophorus floridanus , and archiandelid Protodrilis symbioticus . Several

species of polychaetes and crustaceans occurred sporadically throughout the

study area , or were present during only one survey . For example , the

polychaete Polydora socialis was present at two stations within the ODMDS in

March (with nean abundances of 15 and 433 Individuals per 0.06 m²), but absent

from all stations in December . Although the percentages of deposit feeding

organisms were relatively uniform throughout the ODMDS , total numbers of

deposit feeders varied depending on the presence of several opportunistic

species These results are similar to those at the Savannah ODMDS , and

indicate the spatial and temporal variability of the macrofauna at the

Charleston ODMDS . Percentages of deposit feeders at stations inside the ODMDS

were comparable to those outside the ODMDS .

Suspension feeders represented a variable proportion (1% to 88% ) of the

macrofauna at each station , although percentages were typically less than 20% .

Representative species included theincluded the cumacean Oxyurostylus smithi , mollusc

Macrocallista aimbosa , and cephalochordate Branchiostoma caribaeum . The

mollusc Mactra fragilis occurred at Station 10 in December , with aa mean

abundance of 2960 individuals per 0.06 m², but was either absent or present

only in small aumbers at other stations ( Station 4 ) during the same period ,
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and absent from the study area in March . The large Qumber of M. fragilis

accounts for the relatively high percentage of suspension feeders observed la

December .

Total aumbers of omnivores and carnivores , were relatively low at all

stations during the March and December surveys , and species in these

categories generally comprised less than 20% ofthan 20% of the trophic composition .

Representative omnivore species included the polychaetes Dauphus cremita and

Lumbrineris latreilli and the echinoderm Ophiophragmus wurdemani . Represene

tative species of carnivore include the polychaetes Nephtys picta and

Goniadides carolinae .

Eight macrofaunal species were selected for further analysis based on their

abundances during both surveys and association with known enviromental

conditions . Dominant species include the polychaetes Spiophanes bombyx and

Goniadides carolinae; molluscs Macrocallista aimbosa , Solen viridis ,, and

Tellina agilis; and crustaceans Oyurostylis smithi, Platyischnopus mirabilis ,

and Trichophoxus floridanus . Species abundances during the March and December

surveys are listed in Tables A - 20 aná A -21, respectively . The dominant

macrofaunal species are common io nearshore sand - bottom environments

throughout the SAB , and represent several trophic levels . Spiophanes bombyx ,

P. mirabilis , T. floridanus, and T. agilis are deposit feeders , and O. smithi ,

M. nimbosa , and s . viridis are suspension feeders . As mentioned previously ,

G. carolinae is considered a carnivore .

Densities of most of the dominant macrofauna exhibited considerable

variability between surveys and between stations . However , densities of 0 .

smithi, S. viridis and T. agilis tended to be slightly higher at the nearshore

station ; densities of R. mirabilis and I. floridanus were typically higher ,

while densities of G. carolinae were lower within the ODMDS ; densities of S.

bomby were extremely variable , especially in March , with no discernable

pattern in their distribution ; M. aimbosa were relatively uniform throughout

the region , except for their absence from the nearshore and northernmost

stations . Sources of variation in species densities were examined with an
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analysis of variance . Significant differences in densities between surveys

( p < .05 ) were detected for only one species (Macrocallista nimbosa ) . No

sigaificant differences in densities between stations were detected for any of

the dominant species .

a as

Differences in the densities of dominant species between the ODMDS and

control stations were examined with nonparametric comparison test

follows . Stations along a similar isobath were separated into two groups :

( 1 ) a control group (Stations 6 , 7 , and 8 ) and (2 ) a ODMDS group (Stations 1 ,

3 , and 5 ) . For each of the dominant species , all density information from the

replicates was pooled for each group of stations to form two samples .

Differences between these samples were tested using a Mann -Whitney V - Test

( Sokal and Rohlf , 1969 ) . Significant differences in abundances ( p < 0.05) of

Spiophanes bombz between ODMDS station group and the control station group

were detected during the December survey ; s . bombyz were more abundant at the

ODMDS stations . Abundances of thethe other dominant macrofauna were not

significantly different between control and ODMDS station groups .

]

ل

3ع
.ៗ

The South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resource Department (SCWMRD , 1979 )

detected ao significant differences in the abundances , species diversity , or

species richness between stations inside and outside of the disposal site .

Comparisons of individual species abundances in both the IEC and SCWMRD

indicate considerable temporal and spatial variability . Similar variation in

nearshore infaunal communities have been discussed by Frankenberg (1971) . The

patchy station- to- station distribution and high replicate sample varibility

" reflect density peaks associated with uneven settling of the seroplanktonic

larvae that are characteristic of subtropical benthos " ( Thorson , 1966 cited in

Tenore , 1979) . High variability is species densities among replicate casts

during the IEC surveys is indicated by the large standard deviation relative

to the station abundance means , and may account for the inability to

distinguish significant differences in species densities between either

ت

ل

ا

a
i

surveys or stations .

Pearson product-moment correlations were computed for species abundances

and
concentrations of several abiotic parameters to investigate whether

abiotic factors might be related to patterns of infaunal densities . Densities
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of Solen viridis were correlated with percentages of sediment silt ( p =

0.305 ) , and densities of Tellina agilis were positively correlated with

percentages of sediment clay ( r = 0.176 ) . The low correlation coefficients

suggest that other factors (biological , chemical or physical) are responsible

for variability is species densities . Correlations between the abundances of

the other dominant species and physical parameters were not statistically

sigaificant .

Results from both IEC and SCWMRD surveys ladicate that macrofauna in the

Charleston ODMDS have high temporal and spatial variability in both diversity

and abundance . Nevertheless , 20 sigaificantsigaificant differences in trophic

composition or species densities between stations within and outside the ODMDS

were detectable dwing either the IEC or SCWMRD surveys .

Epifauna • A list of epifauna and Dekton collected during the December

survey are presented in Table A - 22 ; ao trawls were performed in March because

of problems with sampling gear . The diversity and abundances of epifauna were

low within the ODMDS but higher elsewhere . For example , a greater diversity

of fish , especially black seabass (Ceatropristis striatus) and scup

(Stenotonus chrysops) , occurred at Station 6 outside the ODMDS .

Results from the SCWMRD (1979 ) survey suggest that the distribution and

abundances of sessile epifauna ( e.8 . , hydroids) are dependent on the

availability of a suitable substrate . Relatively higher epifaunal densities

occur ia areas with greater accumulations of large shells. Epifaunal

assemblages are expected to vary areally and
vary areally and seasonally similar to the

lafaina . The large annual variability in species abundances may obscure

impacts of dredged material disposal on both lafaunal and epifawal organisms .

However , SCWMRD (1979) concluded " no effects of dredged material disposal vere

detectable in either epifaunal or lafaunal communities . Such practices have

probably had little lasting impact the macrobenthos because of the

similarity of dredged materials to the existing sediments of the disposal

area ." ( p. 47)

00
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TABLE A - 22

EPIFAUNA AND NEXON COLLECTED AT CHARLESTON ODMDS IN NOVEMBER 1979

Species
Common Name Station 1 Station 6

CNIDARIA

Cubomedusae 50
Jelly fish

Whip coralGorgonacea

MOLLUSCA

L!

Diodora cayenensis 1
Keyhole limpet

Boreal squidIllex illecebrasus
77

ARTHROPODA

د

ا

Micropanope zanthiformis Mud crab

Penaeus setiferous
1

White shrimp

Crab

C
i

Podochela rusei 3

•Spalpheus minas Pistol shrimp 1

7

ECHINODERMATA

Arbacia punctulata Purple sea urchia
1

"T

Pachythone briareus Sea cucumber 1

CHORDATA

Amaroucium constellatum Sea squirt 1 colony

Osmeridae

1
]

Osmeris mordax Ralabow smelt 7

Serranidae

Black seabass 59
Centropristis striatus

Sparidae

a
i

Stenotonus chrysops Scup 25

Sciaenidae

3

Equetus acuminatus High hat 1

Trigilidae

Prionotus carolinus Northern searobin 2

Bothidae

Scopthalmus aquosus Windowpane flounder
س
ا

Balistidae

Monocanthus hispidus Planehead filefish 1

iodontidae

Chilomyctenus schoepfi Striped burrfish 1
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Microbiology Total and fecal coliform counts from sediments collected

from Stations 1 and 6 during the IEC December survey are presented la Table

A - 23 . No shellfish were collected for tissue coliform analyses . Total and

fecal coliforms were detected (3833/1008 and 3333/1008 sediments , respec

tively ) in ODMDSODMDS sediments, whereas Qo coliforms were detected in the

reference station sediments . It is dot knowo whether the presence of

coliforms 10 ODMDS sediments is a result ofof previous dredged material

disposal .

A.2.3 WILMINGTON ODMDS

A.2.3.1 Water Column Characteristics

Water columa characteristics ( temperature , salinity ,( temperature , salinity, pH, turbidity, and

total suspended solids) of the Wilmington ODMDS during November and July are

presented in Table A -24 . "Dissolved and particulate trace metal concentrations

are summarized in Table A - 25 .

Physical Temperatures generally increased with depth in November and

decreased with depth in July ; however , overall temperature variations were

small vertically as well as spatially . November surface temperatures ranged

from 17.5 ° to 20.5 ° C ; bottom temperatures ranged from 18.1 ° C to 19.7 ° C . July

surface temperatures ranged from 26.9°C to 28.1° C ; bottom temperatures ranged

from 26.8 ° C to 28.3 ° c . Measured surface and bottom temperatures were

generally similar to the respective temperatures reported by Atkinson et al .

(1979 ) .

Salinities in July were uniform over the survey area , ranging from 34.2 to

34.7° /00, with little or no variation with depth. Nearshore ( e.g. , Stations

5 , 6 , and 7 ) salinities were 0.1 to 0.5° / 00 less than offshore ( 2.8 ., Stations

8 , 9, and 10) , possibly as a result of land runoff . Salinities exhibited

greater variability in November , with a minimum of 32.5° /00 at the surface at

Station 4, and a maximum of 36.0 ° /00 to 36.2° /00 dear the bottom at offshore

Stations 3 , 9 , and 10 . Surface sallnities were 0.1 to 3.3° /00 less than

bottom salinities with the greatest vertical differences occurring in deeper

waters . Surface and bottom salinities were similar to values reported for
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TABLE A - 23

TOTAL AND FECAL COLIPORM COUNTS IN

CHARLESTON ODMDS SED DIENTS DURING DECEMBER 1979

m
o

Total Coliforms

(MPN /100g)

Fecal Coliforms

(MPN / 100 g )Station

1 3833 3333

6 < 154 < 154

Note : Shellfish were not collected for

coliform analyses

TABLE A - 24

WATER COLUMN CHARACTERISTICS AT WILMINGTON ODMDS

AND CONTROL STATIONS DURING NOVEMBER 1979 AND JULY 1980

Tanperature

( ° C )

Salinity

(° /00 )

Total Suspended

Solids (mg / liter )

Turbidity

(NTU )PA

Stacioa

Depth

( a ) Nov Jul Nov Jul Jul Nov Jul Nov Jul

1 2 18.5 27.2 36.69034.847

35.652

0.39

2.53

1.33

2.49

8.25

8.23

8.58

8.57

0.90

1.00S 34.686

9 34.684 5.22 1.63 8.57 1.0019.0

20.5

27.0

27.4

35.701

34.742

8.24

8.25

0.48

2.50

4.00

0.40

4.70

1.80

2 2 35.791 0.62 0.79 0.048.57

8.5611 19.3 28.3 3.64 8.24 0.1333.711

32.990

36.987

34.665

7.66

1.773 2 17.5 26.9 0.81 8.23 8.42 0.55

C
r
i

10 19.0 34.629 6.06 1.53 0.6526.8

27.4

36.192

32.468

8.26

8.20

8.42

8.542 11.1 34.741 1.85 2.39 1.13

9 34.638 0.99 0.5918.1

18.4

18.4

S

1
. )

2

28.2

28.0

27,4

28.1

35.816

34.252

33.951

33.066

16.90

2.90

11.52

5.80

1.30

9.10

2.20

9.70

1.20

8.24

8.22

8.20

8.25

5.17

11.76

8.55

8.53

8.45

8.51

0.32

0.546

2 18.0 34.491 1. So 1.88 0.11

ܐ

S 33.727 3.5134.480

34.472

8.24

8.24

8.50

8.51

3.30

5.40

0.15

0.1110 19.0 27.6 35.876 0.94

7 18.0 34.354 2.11 8.26 0.102

10

27.9

27.3

3.41

6.41

1.89

3.94

3.70

14.80

8.50

8.49

1.30

4.3019.7 34.565 9.78 8.26

32.942

35.890

35.706

35.732

0.35

2 27.7 0.76 8.27 8.57 0.5419.6

19.1

2.30

1.5010 27.2 2.09 8.25 8.56 1.13

2 18.0 32.830 34.734 0.77 8.2726.7

26.6

1.19

6.96

8.42

8.4212 19.2 36.260 34.733 0.43 8.28

10 2 18.2 27.2 0.70 8.24 8.5634.633

35.747

35.963

34.167

34.355

0.38

1.84

1.20 0.45

5.20 0.45

0.37 0.50

1.80 1.1.00

5.40 1.So

S 2.23 8.24 8.57

9 18.6 26.7 7.89 1.59 8.25 8.57

Dashes ( -- ) indicate neusuraent was not taken
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TABLE A - 25

WATER COLUMN TRACE METALS AND COLORINATED

HYDROCARBONS AT WILMINGTON ODMDS DURING NOVEMBER 1979 AND JULY 1980

Station 1 Station 6 Station 10

Parameter Nov Jul Nov
July Nov Jul

Particulate Trace Metals

(ug/ liter )

Hg

cd

Pb

.003

.003

.089

< .0007

.020

.046

.002

.006

.124

< .0007

.042

.071

.003

.008

.069

< .0007

.012

.037

Dissolved Trace Metals

(H8 / liter )

Hig

Cd

Pb

< .03

.062

.060

.015

.012

< .12

< .03

.072

.062

.020

.012

< .12

< .03

.069

.125

.020

.015

< .12

Chlorinated Hydrocarbons

( ag / liter )

PCB's :

Aroclor 1016

Aroclor 1254

1.04

ND

ND

ND

.631

ND

ND

ND

.939

1.32

ND

ND

Pesticide :

PP'DDE 0.042 ND ND ND ND
ND

ND • Not detected

nearshore SAB waters by Atkinson et al . ( 1979 ) . The pH of the water within

and dear the Wilmington ODMDS was uniform spatially and with depth , but

slightly higher in July (8.42 to 8.58 ) than November (8.20 to 8.27 ) .

Turbidity and TSS concentrations for waters within and near the site varied

widely between surveys , stations, and sample depth . In general , turbidity and

TSS concentrations were higher in November than July, particularly near the

botton . Higher dear bottom concentrations in November are probably the result

of greater storm and wave energy relative to July . Surface TSS concentrations

were usually slightly higher in July , possibly due to greater plankton

productivity . Maximum surface and bottom turbidity and TSS concentrations

were found at nearshore stations , and may have resulted from runoff from the

Cape Fear estuary and /or sediment resuspension in these relatively shallow
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areas . Minimum surface and bottom values in November were observed at the

deeper offshore stations in the southwest corner of the ODMDS . Turbidity

ranged from 0.4 to 0.7 NTU ' La November and from 0.04 to 1.12 NTU in July . TSS

concentrations ranged from about 0.4 to 16.9 mg / liter ia November and from 0.8

to 11.8 mg/ liter in July . Rohl (1980 ) measured middepth TSS concentrations of

2.1 to 2.6 mg / liter and near bottom concentrations of 4.6 to 8.3 mg / liter in

waters immediately to the west of the ODMDS in August .

Chemical Concentrations of dissolved and particulate trace metals

(mercury , cadmium , and lead) were generally similar between stations and

showed no consistent seasonal trends . Dissolved nercury concentrations were

consistently below 0.03 mg/liter . Dissolved cadmium ranged from 0.012 to

0.072 mg/ liter . The concentrations for mercury and cadmium were below EPA

marine water quality criteria (EPA , 1976 ) . Dissolved lead concentrations

ranged from 0.060 to 0.125 H8 / liter . EPA water quality criteria for lead

(0.01 times the 96 - hr LC50) are not comparable to values reported here .

Particulate metal concentrations were all below 0.2 mg/ liter with little

variation . Ranges for mercury ,mercury , cadmium , and lead were 0.0007 to 0.003

Mg/ liter , 0.003 to 0.042 48/liter , and 0.037 to 0.124 48/ 11ter , respectively .

Rohl (1980 ) reported concentrations of dissolved and particulate cadmium

ranging from 0.04 to 0.10 ug/ liter and 0.015 to 0.033 respectively ; dissolved

and particulate lead ranged from 0.27 to 0.35 mg/liter and 0.02 /liter

respectively , in middepth waters west of the ODMDS . No historical dissolved

or particulate mercury data are available for comparisons . All trace metal

concentrations were within or below the normal range forfor uncontaminated

coastal and offshore waters (Sėgar and Castillo , 1976 ; Abdullah et al . , 1972 ;

Brewer , 1975 ) .

Dissolved pesticides , pesticide breakdown products , and PCB's in three

water samples for each survey were either undetectable or present in trace

amounts . Concentrations of PCB's ( Aroclor 1016 and 1254 ) were less than 1.5

ag/liter during the November survey ; do PCB's were found in July . Trace

amounts (0.04 ag / liter) of the pesticide derivative , pp'DDE , were found in

waters overlying the ODMDS ( Station 1 ) during November . No other pesticides

or products were found in the survey area , indicating that these waters were

relatively free of chlorinated hydrocarbon contaminants . No historical

dissolved chlorinated hydrocarbon data are available for comparison .
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A.2.3.2 Sediment Characteristics

Physical Sediment characteristics at the Wilmington ODMDS are summarized

in Table A-26 . Sediments in the survey area are predominantly sand (71 to

997 ) , with small amounts of gravel (0.1 to 27% ) and silt and clay ( 0.3 to

10% ) . Variation in
in the sediment texture between surveys consisted of a

decrease ia percent silt and clay , with a corresponding increase in percent

sand between the November and July surveys . This variability may be due to

natural sediment transport processes or an artifact of analysis ( different

laboratories analyzed the grain size samples for the two surveys ) .

Considerable spatial variability in the composition of bottom sediments was

evident . For example , during November bottom sediments at Station 1 , outside

the site , contained substantial amounts ( 27 % ) of gravel . Appreciable

quantities of silt and clay ( 107 ) occurred at Station 5 within the site ;

however , similar proportions of fines were also found outside the site at

Stations 9 and 10. Further , the minimum value of percent fines (0.3% in July )

was also found at Station 5 . Rohi (1980 ) reported silt contents of 0.1% to

8.8% , and gravel contents from 2.5% to 16 % , la sediments within the Wilmington

ODMDS during August . Overall , no evidence was found to indicate differences

between sediment texture laside versus outside the site ,the site , which might be

attributed to dredged material disposal .

Chemical Concentrations of trace metals , TOC , and oil and grease in the

sediments of the Wilmington ODMDS are listed la Table A-27 . Metal concen

trations were similar and uniformly low for both surveys . Sediment mercury

concentrations ranged from 0.001 to 0.006 1878 . Sediment cadmiu conced

trations ranged from 0.002 to 0.063 48/8 , and lead concentrations ranged from

0.64 to 4.4 ug / g. Analyses of variance showed no differences in sediment

trace metal concentrations between statioas . Rohi (1980 ) reported concen

trations of 0.013 to 0.076 48/8 cadmium and 2.882.88 to 4.08 ug / g lead in

sediments from the ODMDS in August . The concentrations were within the range

reported by Windom and Betzer (1979 ) for SAB bottom sediments .

.---

! !

...

;
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TABLE A - 26

SEDLENT CHARACTERISTICS OF

WILMINGTON ODMDS DURING NOVEMBER 1979 AND JULI 1980

% Gravel % Saad % Fines

Station Nov Jul Nov Jul Nov Jul

1 1.2 0.3

2 2.7 7.8

3 0.4
ر

ا

3.6

4 4.9

93.8 + 3.0

94.6 + 3.8

89.0
土

9.6

92.3 + 3.8

89.7 + 6.7

89.5 + 6.6

71.2

0.4

5 1.2

1.6 + 2.7

0.8 + 0.6

1.0 + 1.5

2.6 + 2.4

0.4 + 0.6

3.2 + 5.8

27.1

0.2 + 0.2

0.4 + 0.4

0.4 + 0.5

3.8

98.5 4.5 + 2.2

89.4 4.2 + 2.7

95.9 8.6 + 4.7

94.7 5.2 + 2.2

95.0 10.0 + 4.5

91.6 5.7 + 3.1

1.6

97.8
4.2 + 2.4

94.7 9.4 + 1.9

99.3 8.1 + 5.5

]

6 3.8 4.6

7

T
3

8 1.7 0.5

9

0.1

95.6 + 2.6

90.2 + 2.0

91.2 + 6.7

5.1

5 .

10 0.3 0.4

* a • 2 in November; 20 samples were collected at Station 7 in July

Note : Values for percentages in November are пеаа + one standard

deviation , a = 7 ; values for July are nean , o = 2

ل

س

ا

ل

ا

M

Analyses of variance detected no significant differences in the concen

trations of TOC and oil and grease between stations . TOC concentrations

ranged from 2.47 to 12.2 mg/g in November and from 0.9 to 17.0 mg/ g in July .

The minimum TOC concentration was found at Station 1 in July, while the

maximum TOC level occurred at Station 7 in November . Rohl (1980 ) reported TOC

levels in ODMDS sediments ranging from 0.9 to 1.9 mg / g during August . Oil and

grease concentrations ranged from 0.012 to 0.318 mg/ 8 in November and from

0.012 to 0.279 mg / g in July . The minimum vean concentration (0.013 mg / g ) was

found at Station 1 in July , and the maximum (0.287 mg / g ) at Station 9 in

November . Station 9 also had relatively higher proportions of fine- grained

sediments ; however , other stations with similar fine- grained percentages had

low levels of oil and grease . Absence of the expected relationship between

percent fines and oil and grease may be due to the possible discrepancy in

grain size determinations mentioned previously . No historical oil and grease

data are available for comparisons .

3
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Chlorinated hydrocarbons were generally undetectable la sediments both

within (Stations 1 and 2 ) and outside ( Stations 6 and 10 ) the disposal area .

With the exception of chlordane , concentrations of pesticides and PCB's la

sediments were all less than 0.5 ag / 8 . Chlordane was detected during July in

sediment at Station 1 , inside the ODMDS ( 1.4 ag / 8 ) , and at control Station 10

( < 3.3 ag/ g) . No chlordane was found in sedineats during November .

Relationships between sediment chlorinated hydrocarbon concentrations and

other sediment parameters ( 1.e. , grain size , TOC trace metals ) were dot

evideat . Historical data for CHC concentrations la ODMDS sediments are

unavailable . Overall , sediment physical and chemical data did not indicate

any trends attributable to dredged material disposal .

were

Elutriate Tests - Elutriate tests indicated that percury , cadmium , and lead

not released to site water to any substantial degree ( Table A-28 ) .

Mercury levels in test water were < 0.05 18/ liter ; lead values ranged from

0.04 to 0.08 pg / 11ter , and cadmium from 0.05 to 0.09 pg / 11ter . Concentrations

of dissolved lead and mercury io ODMDS waters during November and July were

similar to concentrations observed 10 elutriate test water ; cadmium

concentratioas werewere slightly higher in elutriate test tatees than ODMDS

waters . However , this difference could easily be due to analytical

variability . No previous elutriate
elutriate tests of ODMDS sediments have been

conducted .

O

1

Tissues Concentrations of trace metals , PCB's, and pesticides in tissue

from organisms collected at Wilmington ODMDS are presented in Table A -29 .

Mercury concentrations ranged from 0.05 to 0.84 28/8 ia shrimp (Sicyonia

brevirostris) , and were below the 1.0 pg / FDA action level . Cadmium and lead

ranged from 0.04 to 0.40 pg/g and 0.14 to 0.52 28/8 , respectively . Cadmium

concentrations in S. brevirostris were lower than those presented by Wiadom

and Betzer (1979 ) ; comparable Bumbers for lead are not available .

Concentrations of pesticides (0.349 and 0.917 ng / g for pp'DDE and 0.563

ag/ 8 for op'DDE ) detected in crabs (Portunus spinimanus)
1o crabs (Portunus splalmanus) and shrimp (s.

brevirostris) were well below the 5 ng / 8 FDA action levels . Trace concen

trations of PCB's ( Aroclor 1016 and 1254 ) ranged from 3.46 to 4.56 ng / g and
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TABLE A - 28

RESULTS OF ELUTRIATE TESTS OF WILMINGTON

ODLIDS SEDIMENTS IN NOVEMBER 1979

ODMDS

Water

(Range )Station 1 Station 6 Station 10

Mercury
<0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.03

0.05 0.05 0.05

0.05 0.05 0.05

Cadmium 0.06 0.02 0.28 0.01 to 0.06

0.05 0.03 0.33

0.09 0.05 0.25

Lead < 0.04 < 0.04 <0.04 <0.12

0.05 <0.04 <0.04

0.08 0.23 0.13

Notes : All replicate values are showa . Uaits •
pg/ liter .

0.272 to 0.50 ng / 8 , respectively , in crab and shrimp tissues . No historical

values for chlorinated hydrocarbons la crab and shrimp tissues from Wilmington

ODMDS are available for comparison .

A.2.3.3 Biological characteristics

Macrofauna - Macrofauna collected during the July survey are listed in

Table A-30 ; samples were not collected from Stations 6 and 7 because the hard

substrate prevented box coring . Infaunal samples from the November survey

were collected but not analyzed due to laboratory error that resulted in the

loss of the "floated " organisms for many samples . Thirty macrofauna species

were identified from the July survey , lncluding 17 polychaete species and 6

crustacean species . Polychaetes were numerically dominant , and comprised from

44 % to 93% of the total number of organisms at all stations . Representative
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TABLE A - 29

CONCENTRATIONS OF TRACE METALS AND C &C's

IN TISSUE FROM WILMINGTON ODMDS DURING NOVEMBER 1979

PCB's ( ng / g )

Metals (pg/ g dry wt) Aroclor

Pesticides

(ag / g dry wt)

Species Station Big Cd Pb 1016 1254
op'DDE Pp 'DDE

Sicyonia

]

brevirostris

Trock shrimp) 1 0.05 0.18 0.29 4.56 0.500 0.563 0.349

ل

ا

Sicyonia

brevirostris 6 0.84 0.04 0.14 3.46 ND ND ND

Portunus

spinimanus

(Swimming crab )

1
0

0.10 0.40 0.52 ND 0.272 ND 0.917

ND - Not detected

ت
ل
م
ب
ی
ا

C
h
i
c

polychaete species included Amastigos caperatus , Nephtys picta , and Magelona

longicomis . Each of the crustacean species occurred sporadically throughout

the study area , and were present at only one or two stations . with the

exception of the common polychaete species , only the mollusc Tellina alternata

and cephalochordate Branchiostoma caribaeum occurred at more than two stations

during July The absence of uniformity in species distribution , and high

standard deviations relative to the peaa abundance , suggests a variable

spatial distribution of macrofauna similar to the Savannah andthe Savannah and Charleston

ODMDS .

oneMacrofaunal species listed in Table A - 30 were assigned to of four

feeding categories as described in Section A.2.1.4. Mean abundances were

summed for each category at each station , and the percent trophic composition

was calculated ; results are presented in Figure A- 6 . Except for the absence of

omnivores from Stations 3 and 9 , all trophic levels were represented at

station . Deposit feeders generally contributed the largest numbers of

individuals ( 356 % to 897 ) and species . Deposit feeding polychaetes (A.

caperatus and P. cristata) characteristically contributed the largest numbers
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TABLE A - 30

MACROFAUNA ABUNDANCES AT WILMINGTON ODLIDS DURING JULY 1980

Stacion

leedias

typeSpecies
1 2 3 s 10

с 3 1

0 su ?

-

15 17

15 + 17с

.

C + 2

28 + 33 2 1 3. + ? 1 + 220 + 33

18 18
C

1+1+1+

0

D

. -

0D

0

.

ܕ܀ܕ

D 39 + 51 003 2 13 + 5 0.6 !! 11 6

D

0.2 + 0.6

13 + 18

29. 19D

.

28

.

D 11.14

-

53

- -

3.2

27 + 34

2.3

10.1725 28 2 + 3 154 69 ܐ܀ܐ

I
t
I
t

.

D

.

NQIRTINA

Noertean .p .

MILLIDA

Ancistrollis hartung

Brunis wellllcatensis

Aslaopherus verrilli

Raphoy pictu

Contadidas carolina

Onuphis status

Apoprionosplo dezi

Purupetono pio pianata

Prtonosnio sinifera

Prtonospio cristau

Solophaaa boabz

Morelons longicorais

Aswadlı uculats

Cintophorus Lyra

Antigos caperitus

Oveals tusifonis

pists cristats

Polycordius op . A

HOLLUSCA

inilas alternate

AKTHROPODA

Szelupis sp . A

Osvroulis nchi

Mtu sachariaensis

Tittakurang sp . A

Calllanasu bifonds

Ploniu chactoparan

SIPUNCULA

Golfloris bring

bilobates

MORONIDA

Phoroais architects

MANCHIOPODA

Gloctidla pruddau

OZIRALOCHORDATA

Bronchioson caribaeus

10.12 15 17

-

15 18

23 ܐܪܐ 0.3 + 0.5 0.8 0.82+0.7 ܐܪܐ 0.61

D

.

-

D
22 + 42

1+i
t

.oS
0.3 0.5

. -

15 + 12

.

$
ܕ܀ܐ

.

9:10

S

2. 2 0.5 + 0.6 50 + 18

Moto :
values in woaumber /0.06 ,2 tone scandard deviation; o os at all ouations , excepe station where a

Stations 6 and 7 sapled .

Desd ( - ) indicto the specia mas either abocat or not auneriully abundant

D • Deposit feeder

S • Suspension feeder

C • Caraivore

0 • Omnivore
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Figure A - 6 . Percent Composition of Peeding Types at Wilmington ODMDS

During July 1980 ( Stations 6 and 7 were not sampled )

of macrofaunal individuals . Carnivores and suspension feeders comprised

varying percentages
percentages (3.2 to 402 and 0.9 to 48% , respectively ) of the

macrofauna . Carnivores were represented by polychaetes Nephtys picta and

Goniadides carolinae , while suspension feeders iacluded the crustaceaa

Callianassa biformis and cephalochordate Branchiostoma caribaeum . Omnivores

represented a small but variable percentage (0 to 14% ) of the Wilmington ODMDS

macrofauna . This trophic group consisted of three species ( Ancistrosyllis

hartmanae , Oauphus eremita , and Planixa chaetopterana ) , which occurred

sporadically throughout the area .

Six macrofaunal species were selected for further analysis , based on their

abundance and association withwith known enviromental conditions . Dominant

species include the polychaetes Nephtys picta , Prionospio cristata , and

Amastigos caperatus ; the mollusc Tellina alternata ; the crustacean Callianassa

biformis; and the cephalochordate Branchiostoma caribaeum . Species abundances

during July are presented in Table A - 30 . The dominant macrofaunal species are
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small - bodied and common in nearshore sandy environments of the SAB ( Boesch ,

1977 ) . Callianassa biformis and B. caribaeum are suspension feeders ; P.

cristata , A. caperatus , and I. alternata are deposit feeders , while N. picta

is a carnivore .

With the exception of N. picta and T. alternata , the nean abundances of

most of the dominant species were spatially variable . For example ,

Branchiostoma caribaeum occurred in large numbers only at Station 10 .

Callianassa biformis occurred at only two stations ; abundances were highest at

Station 5 , adjacent to Frying Pan Shoal . Mean abundances of A. caperatus

2

varied from 2 individals per 0.06 m at Station 3 to 154 individuals per

0.06m2 at Station 8 . Abwndances of P. cristata ranged from zero individuals

2

at Station 3 to 39 individuals per 0.06 m at Station 2 . Mean densities of N.

picta and T. alternata were relatively uniform throughout the eight stations .

Differences in species abundances at ODMDS Stations 3 and 4 and control

Station 10 were examined with a non parametric Mann -Whitney U -Test , as

discussed previously . Significant differences (p < 0.05 ) ia densities were

detected for only one species , B. caribaeum , which was more abundant outside

the ODMDS (Station 10 ) . As mentioned previously , C. biformis occurred only at

Stations 4 and 5 within the ODMDS ; however , the differences in abundances

between station groups not statistically significant . Analyses of

variance la10 species abundances between surveys were not tested because

macrofaunal data were available for one survey only .

were

at

Relationships between species abundances and abiotic factors ( physical and

chemical composition of sediments) were investigated with Pearson product

moment correlations , discussed previously . No significant relationships were

detected ; therefore , the sources of variability in species densities

Wilmington ODMDS cannot presently be identified . Results from the surveys of

the Charleston and Savannah ODMDS suggest that abundances of the dominant

iofaunal species may be related to substrate preferences . Spatial variability

in the composition of the Wilmington ODMDS sediments will probably influence

the densities of macrofaunal species ; however , the small sample size and large

natural heterogeneity may have obscured these relationships during the July

survey . The effects of dredged material disposal on the abundances of benthic
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organisms are difficult to quantify because of the large area of the Existing

Wilmington ODMDS (29 nmi?, and the spatial variability in nacrofaunal

densities .

m!

Epifauna Epifauna and Dekton collected during November and July

Wilmington surveys are listed by station in Table A - 31. During the November

survey 17.species and 42 individuals were collected . The most abundant

epifaunal species included the rock shrimp (Sicyonia brevirostris) the purple

sea urchin (Arbacia punctulata ), and the slender sea star (Luidia alternata ) .

During the July survey a total of 24 species and 222 individuals were present .

Several Atlantic bumper (Chloroscombrus chrysurus ) , longspine porgy

(Stenotomus capriaus) , and spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) , were collected .

Se al midwater species such as ctenophores and the anchovy ( Anchoa hepsetus)

were probably taken while the trawl set was being raised and lowered through

w

L

the water .

With the exception of the rock shrimp, commercial fisheries species were

not present la large numbers at the Wilmington ODMDS during either the

November or July surveys . Previous studies of gearshore nekton populations

have demonstrated a large seasonal variability in the abundances of

commercially important nekton species , especially during spring and
and summer

nigrations to and from the adjacent Cape Fear Estuary (Anonymous , 1980 ) .

C
L

Microbiology The results of total and fecal coliform counts from

sediments and tissue collected at the Wilmington ODMDS in November and July

are presented in Table A -32 . Coliforms were not detected in shrimp (Sicyonia

brevirostris) or crab (Portunus spiaimanus) tissue in November or sediments in

July . Sediments were not collected in November and tissue samples were not

collected in July for coliform analyses .

w

a
n
d

A.3 SUMMARY

*

In general, the water column and sediment characteristics of the Existing .

Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS are similar . Temperature ,

salinity, turbidity, and total suspended solids at each of the sites were

seasonally and spatially variable , but similarbut similar to conditions reported for

A - 56
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TABLE A - 31

EPIFAUNA AND NEWTON SI ES COLLECTED AT

WILMINGTON ODMODS IN NOVEMBER 1979 AND JULY 1980

Novaber 1979 July 1980

Station 6 Stacion 1 Stacion 10

Specias Comoa Noa Tov 1 Tov 2 Tou 1 Tov 2 Tou 1 Tou 2

CTENOPRORA Coub jelly 20 15

MOLLUSCA

Loligoci . peale

lolllquacula brevis

long flaned squid

Briat squid

: :

1

:

ARTHROPODA

Lidiate usinacs

ovllpes stephensons

Portunus sp .

Portunus spininnus

sisyonla brevirostis

Squilla copus

1

Common spider crab

Lady crab

Juvenile ma erab

Svii crab

Rock shriap

Maatis shrimp

:

1

22 1

1

3

LCHIMODERMATA

Arbacis punctulks

Ascerlo Torbes11

Astropecten articulatus

Luld10 bermace

2

Parplo sa urchin

Asterid sad star

Margined se star

Slender sei star

?

2

TUNICATA

Tunicato sau squirt

1

CHORDATA

Carcharinidae

Rhizoprionodon terrienovee Atlantic sharp nose shark 2

Rajidae

lol galanter Clermore slut 1

Dasyatidae

Dasuis controuts Rougheall stingray 1

Clupeidae

Opuschonen olinus Ac laatic chread herring 1 1

Striped sachovy so 30

Lapraulidae

Anchos hapsetus

Syaodontidae

Smodus foscens lashore liurd fish

1 1

Ophidiidae

Lepophidiua cervinur Tama cuokonel 2

Serranidae

Centropriul serias Black saabuso 1

Paucanidae

Poutonus ulcstrix Bluefish

1

Carangidae

chloroscoabrus choiurus

Decopterus punctatus

is 10At laatic baper

Rouad sead

Sparidae

Lysodon rhomboides

stenotosus coprius

Scenotomus cas sops

Matish

Laagspine port

Scap

n
o

10

1

Sciaenidae

Leloutonno unchurus

Posonia croais

1

10Spot
Black drud 1

Scaabridae

$ conbergerus uculatus Spanish sockerel 1 .

butterfish 1

Strauleidae

Paprilus criacanthus

Tririidae

Prionotus tribulus Bighead sarobia 1 3 2

Bochidae

Anclopsetts quadrocellas

Pannlichths dentatus

1

Ocellated flounder

Saver flounder 1

Cynoglossidae

Smohurus nebulasus

suphurus plaquina

Tonguefish

Tonguefish

:

1 3 2
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TABLE A - 32

TOTAL AND PECAL COLIFORM COUNTS FROM WILMINGTON

ODMDS SED DMENTS AND SEELLISE DURING NOVEMBER 1979 AND JULY 1980

Sediments Shellfish

Station

Total

Coliforms

(MNP /100g)

Fecal

Coliforms

(MNP /100g)

Species

Total

Coliforms

(MNP /100g )

Fecal

Coliforms

(MNP (100 g )

November 1979

1 NC NC <250 <250

6

10

NC

NC

NC

NC

Sicyonia

brevirostris

S. brevirostris

Portunus

spinimanus

< 200

<333

< 200

< 333

July 1980

NC1

2

3

4

5

6

8

9

10

< 11

< 12

< 18

< 12

< 11

< 12

< 12

< 11

< 11

< 11

< 12

< 18

< 12

< 11

< 12

< 12

< 11

NC

NC • Not collected

other nearshore areas of the SAB influenced by river discharge and seasonal

weather patterns . Dissolved and particulate trace metal concentrations were

within the expected ranges for uncontaminated coastal waters . Trace

quantities of chlorinated hydrocarbons were detected in waters overlying each

of the disposal sites ; however , concentrations were comparable to previously

reported values . No substantial differences in concentrations of trace metals

or CHC's in waters overlying the ODMDS and respective control stations were

detected during the IEC surveys .

Sediments within each of the ODMDS consisted primarily of medium to fine

sands . No differences in sediment composition between ODMDS and control

stations were detected at Charleston or Wilmington . Slight differences in the

1

-
- - >
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percentages of fines were observed at Savannah , where higher proportions of

finer sediments occurred in the ODMDS . Concentrations of contaminant trace

metals , organics, and chlorinated hydrocarboas in disposal site waters and

sediments at Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington were typically within or

below the respective ranges for other noncontaminated regions of the SAB .

Detectable changes in water chemistry , or sediment chemistry and texture due

to previous dredged material disposal , were not observed during EC surveys .

Macrofaunal assemblages at Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington ODMDS are

characterized by small - bodied deposit feeders , comprising several polychaete ,

crustacean , and mollusc species . Dominant infaunal species were charac

teristic of searshore sandy substrate areas of the SAB . Common or abundant

species collected during IEC surveys displayed large spatial and / or seasonal

variability . Frequent substrate agitation and uneven larval settling patterns

may explain the observed patchy eavironment and spatial variability of

macrofaunal densities . No detectable differences in the trophic compositions

at stations within and outside the ODMDS were observed during IEC surveys .

Spatial variability in species abundances could not be explained by the

distributions of abiotic factors alone .

or

The abundances and diversity of epifauna at each of the ODMDS and adjacent

areas varied considerably between surveys . Commercially important shellfish

finfish species were typically absent from Savannah , Charleston , and

Wilmington ODMDS during IEC surveys . Large seasonal and spatial variability

in the composition and abundances of epifaunal and infaunal organisms obscured

any impacts of dredged material dispoal on the biota .
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APPENDIX B

COMMENTS AND RESPONSES TO COMMENTS

ON THE DRAFT EIS

The Draft EIS ( DEIS ) was issued 8 October 1982 . The public was encouraged

to submit written comments . This Appendix contains copies of the written

comments received by EPA on the DEIS .

Comments on the DEIS are numbered in the margins of the letters , and

responses presented for each numbered item .

The EPA sincerely thanks all those who commented on the DEIS , especially

those who submitted detailed criticism that reflected a thorough analysis of

the EIS .
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NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

WASHINGTON , D.C. 20550

October 27 , 1982

nst

OFFICE OF THE

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

FOR ASTRONOMICAL.

ATMOSPHERIC . EARTH .

AND OCEAN SCIENCES

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division (WH-585 )

EPA

401 M Street , SW

Washington , D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Moyer :

1
-
1

The National Science Foundation has no comment on the Draft EIS for

Savannah , Georgia ; Charleston , South Carolina ; and Wilmington ,

North Carolina Ocean Dredged Material Disposal Sites Designation .

Sincerely ,

م.ا. Cuchil

Barbara E. Onestak

Acting Chairman ,

Committee on Environmental

Matters
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South Carolina

Department of

Healthand

Environmental

Control

BOARD

J. Lorin Mason , Jr., M.D., Chairman

Gerald A.Kaynard , Vice-Chairman

Leonard W.Douglas, M. D. , Secretary

Oren L. Brady , Jr.

Moses H. Clarkson , Jr.

Barbara P.Nuessie

James A. Spruill, Jr.

COMMISSIONER

Robert S. Jackson ,M.D.

2600 Bull Street

Columbia , S.C.29201

October 28 , 1982

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division (WH -585 )

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street , S.W.

Washington , D.C. 20460

RE :
Comments on Draft EIS for Savannah , Georgia ; Charleston ,

South Carolina ; and Wilmington , North Carolina Ocean

Dredged Material Disposal Sites Designation

Dear Mr. Moyer :

2-1 We have reviewed this draft EIS and agree , based on the data included

in the report , that past disposal practices have had little negative impact

on the disposal site and that permanent designation of the site for ocean

dredged disposal should have little impact in the future.

2-2 However , it is our understanding that additional information exists,

at least for the Charleston area , supporting the conclusions of the draft

EIS which was not included or was only briefly referenced in the document .

Inclusion of this additional data in the final EIS would make it a more

complete document and allow comparison with future test results .

2-3 Specifically , additional information or explanation is needed concerning

the Jones , Edmunds and Associates, Inc. study which found high levels of

cadmium in liquid phase tests and in sea water controls. Also , additional

information is needed concerning excess mortality of silverside minnows

in certain phases of the bioassay tests conducted by Jones, Edmunds and

Associates, Inc. Additional information from the August 1978 S.C. Wildlife

and Marine Resources Department study should also be included .

2-4 We also encourage EPA and the Corps of Engineers to develop a monitoring

plan to determine future impacts of ocean disposal of dredged material

off Charleston . With declining availability of upland disposal sites,
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Mr. Michael S. Moyer

October 28 , 1982

Page Two

it is conceivable the Charleston ocean disposal site may be utilized for

disposal of harbor sediments in the future not just entrance channel spoil .

Good baseline data will be essential in determining any impacts from the

disposal of potentially more contaminated sediments from the upper reaches

of the harbor .

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this study .

Sincerely ,

اجهیلاخمانهبتسا
یربب

ز
s

6

Chester E. Sansbury

Manager , Impact Analysis and

Standards Section

Water Quality Assessment and

Enforcement Division

Bureau of Water Pollution Control

CES : LET : bg
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reed 11/23

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
Public Hea' : S- ,

( 404 ) 452-4095

November 15 , 1982

. Michael s . Moyer

iteria and Standards Division (WH - 585 )

vironmental Protection Agency

1 M Street , S.W.

shington , D.C. 20460

ar Mr. Moyer :

have reviewed the Draft Environmental Impact Statement ( EIS ) for the

vannah , Georgia , Charleston , South Carolina , and Wilmington , North Carolina

aan Dredged Material Disposal Sites Designation . We are responding on

half of the U.S. Public Health Service . According to the EIS , previous

edged material disposal at the existing sites has had no detectable impact

public health and safety .

have no additional comments to offer at this time and appreciate the

portunity to review the Draft EIS . Please send us one copy of the final

:ument when it becomes available .

Sincerely yours ,

cra
s

funci
o

Frank S. Lisella , Ph.D.

Chief, Environmental Affairs Group

Environmental Health Services Division

Center for Environmental Health
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STATESOFAMERICA

Chris Shilling

OF

A
R
T
M
E
N
T

D
E
P
A
R

D
E
F
E

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

WATER RESOURCES SUPPORT CENTER , CORPS OF ENGINEERS

KINGMAN BUILDING

FORT BELVOIR , VIRGINIA 22060

U
N
I
T
E
D
S

REPLY TO

ATTENTION OF:

WRSC - D

18NOV 1982

Mr. Patrick Tobin , Acting Director

Criteria and Standards Division (WH -585 )

U. S. Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street , S. W.

Washington , D. C. 20460

Pet

Dear Mr. Jobin

4-1
Inclosed are the Corps comments on the EPA Draft Environmental Impact Statement

(EIS) for Savannah , Charleston and Wilmington Ocean Dredged Material Disposal

Sites Designation , dated August 1982 , Incl 1 . Our technical review comments on

the Preliminary EIS documents for these sites were provided to your office by

WESEV letters of June 30 , 1981 and November 23 , 1981 .

Our major concerns with the document are as follows:

a . Discussions in the document on restrictive dredging and disposal

contain many inaccuracies which should be corrected . Specific examples are

provided in Incl 1 .

4-2 b . Document rationale for reduced site boundaries at Charleston and

Wilmington appear to be based solely on historical disposal requirements and

not on the projected future disposal needs as provided your office by WRSC - D

letter of May 25 , 1982. These projected needs include increased quantities of

maintenance material from the Charleston Harbor and Wando River deepening

projects , which have previously been coordinated with your Regional Office , as

well as projected increased ocean disposal requirements associated with the

Military Ocean Terminal (MOT) at Sunny Point , North Carolina . The MOT project

includes significant defense aspects . If the EPA position is that the existing

and projected future needs can be accommodated by the reduced areas, the EIS

should include computations to confirm this position . I continue to feel that

the reduced areas are not adequate to meet our dredging requirements for any

reasonable period of time.

4-3 C. Economic factors associated with our disposal operations were

apparently not considered in the establishment of revised site boundaries for

the Wilmington and Charleston sites .

4-4 As a minimum , I feel that the following alternative coordinates should be

established for the Wilmington site based on economic factors:
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WRSC - D

Mr. Patrick Tobin , Acting Director

18 NOV 1982

North Corner

East Corner

South Corner

West Corner

Center Point

78 °02'54" , 33049'42"

78 °01'20 " , 33048'30 "

78001'20 " , 33048130 "

78004'16 " , 33048'30 "

78002'54 " , 33048'30 "

This , in essence, would translate the disposal site to the northeast edge of

the existing site as per Figure S - 3 of the subject EIS . This site is exactly

the same size as the proposed alternative site . The reasons for the requested

move are based on the economics of having the site as close to the channel as

possible to minimize travel time of the dredge to and from the disposal area .

The new site has been used extensively in previous disposal operations, is in

deeper water and there are no data which indicate that the new site would have

any significant impact on the environment .

The Charleston District is presently conducting hydrographic surveys of the

historic Charleston site to determine if a more cost effective location can

also be established for this site . Therefore, it is requested that your staff

coordinate directly with our Charleston District on this effort prior to

finalizing the Charleston site designation .

Sincerely ,

ha

1 Incl

As stated

MAXIMILIAN IMHOFF

Colonel, CE

Commander and Director

2
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Specific Comments on the DRAFT EIS for Charleston ,

Wilmington , Savannah Ocean Site Designations

:21 .
a .

4-5
Page V. Change " Covers 3.6 nmi2.0 to read " Covers 4.26 nmi Change

" approximately 10 nmi " to read " approximately 17.3 nmi" . The changes on page v

result in changes on pages XV , 1-1, 2-7 , and 3-18 to reflect 14.26 nmi2n

instead of " 3.6 nmi2n .

4-6 b . Page xi. The 1981 Water Resources Development in North Carolina by the

U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, Wilmington , reports a 1978 commerce of 9.9

million tons. Additionally , the Military Ocean Terminal at Sunny Point (MOTSU )

ships large amounts of military oriented cargo via the river channel.

c .4-7
Page 1-6 , last paragraph , 3rd sentence . Suggest the sentence be

revised to state additional O & M material are dredged from Charleston , Savannah ,

and Wilmington Harbor projects and Military Ocean Terminal Sunny Point , NC

approximately in the quantities 4 , 6.5 , 1.5 , and 2 million yd3 /year ,

respectively .

4-8
d . Page 1-6 . It is important to note that the terms " entrance channel to

Wilmington " refer only to the Baldhead Shoal, Smith Island, Caswell -Southport,

Southport , and Battery Island Channels . The remaining distance upriver to

Wilmington , some 25 miles, is not included .

Should the word " nondredged " be4-9 e . Page 1-8 , 1st para , 1st sentence .

" dredged" ?

4-10 f . Page 2-1. Were the MOTSU dredged material disposal requirements

considered ? Critical dredged material disposal capacities at MOTSU may force

ocean disposal of those materials in the near future .

4-11 8 . Page 2-4 . This is a critical point for the Wilmington Harbor Project

and the Military Ocean Terminal , Sunny Point . There is a minimal finite

capacity for containment of dredged material in the diked upland disposal areas

in the vicinity of the Cape Fear River and the only alternative will be ocean

disposal . The size of the disposal site must reflect potential disposal

requirements .

4-12 h . Page 2-7 , 2nd para . The data presented in Table 3-15 , page 3-41,

indicate that most of the sediments dredged from Tybee Roads are suitable for

beach nourishment .

4-13 i . Page 2-9 . Anadromous fish are not a major fishery resource of the

nearshore ocean area of the Cape Fear region . Carolina Power and Light

Company's Cape Fear River studies identified shrimp , spot , croaker , menhaden ,

star drum , and trout as nekton species which are abundant in the Cape Fear

River and adjacent waters . The above species should be mentioned and potential

impacts on them discussed .
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4
j . Page 2-10 . Live bottom areas do exist in Onslow Bay . The

transportation of dredged material around the Frying Pan Shoals to a disposal

area coincidental with the coral reef areas in Onslow Bay is simply not

feasible . If the sentence means that dredged material disposal in the existing

Wilmington or Alternate ODMDS may have an adverse effect on the coral reef

areas then the sentence needs to be clarified and the effects discussed

further .

5 k . Page 2-10 . Potential needs for disposal at Wilmington such as 2

nillion yards annually from MOTSU must be considered . Restriction of size

based only on present dredging practices would constitute poor planning .

5 1 . Page 2-22 . Our determination of consistency with the N.C. Coastal

Management Program ( dated 23 September 1981 ) states that the Wilmington Harbor

Ocean Dumping, Baldhead Shoal, and Smith Island Channel will be performed on an

annual basis at any time during the year . The State of North Carolina

interposes no objection to dredging and ocean dumping there at any time of year

as evaluation will take place under MPRSA and not PL 92-500 .

7 Pages 2-22 , and 4-4 . Statements on these pages indicate that the

paucity of site specific data limited conclusions on the impacts of dumping at

the existing sites . Yet , statements throughout the DEIS indicate that disposal

of dredged material at these sites has minimal or no impacts on the biological

communities .

3 n . Page 2-22 , 2nd para . A statement is made to the effect that Savannah

District attempts to restrict dredging operation to the winter months to

ninimize potential impacts to ' passing fish . The District schedules their

dredging on the basis of the availability of hopper dredges . It has been a

coincidence in the recent past that the hopper dredge and equipment has been

available for our work during the winter months . A statement is made on page

4-11 that the Savannah District does not dredge between the months of February

and May to avoid interference with migrating and spawning activities of larval

fish . On Page 4-15 , the DEIS stated that no disposal should take place during

the summer months. If we were to conduct our dredging activities based on

these two statements , bar channel dredging could only be done three ( 3 ) months

out of the year ( November , December and January ) . Charleston could only dredge

two ( 2 ) months out of the year ( November and December ) . The statement of page

+-11 should also be clarified to indicate the species that might require

protection by not dredging between February and May . The only species of fish

that spawn at the time are anadramous . Also , note page 2-34 .

1 0 . Page 2-26 . In several places , the DEIS stated that mounding is not a

problem because winter storms displace the material . However , the last

sentence in the first paragraph indicated that the large portion of the

fine - grained materials may settle within the sites . The statements are

contradictor
y

, especially since fine grained materials are more susceptible to

displacement:

p . Page 2-30 . The phytoplankton and zooplankton sampling by Copeland and

Birkhead ( 1973 ) was not "at the Wilmington " ODMDS , but rather shoreward and

vest of the Wilmington ODMDS . While the assumption that the phytoplankton and

zooplankton populations of the sampled areas and the ODMDS are similar is

probably valid , the implication that specific ODMSD samples were taken is not .
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4-21 q . Pages 2-33 and 2-34 . The third sentence is incomplete , but indicates

that only entrance channel sediments will be disposed at the sites . This

contradicts the correct statement on page 2-25 which indicates that Charleston

CE is currently considering the possibility of disposing of dredged material

from within the Charleston Harbor in Charleston ODMDS .

4-22 r . Page 2-34. CE ( 1977 ) which is referenced in this section is the EIS

for the Wilmington Harbor project . That project extends from the mouth of the

Cape Fear River to Wilmington , NC , approximately 30 miles upstream . The

seasonal dredging restrictions described are applied to the upper ( upstream )

portions of the river channel , but they are not applied to the portions of the

Wilmington Harbor project which are associated with ocean disposal . What is

the basis of the statement that the dredging schedules " have proven feasible

and minimize potential impacts on larval and spawning fish and shellfish ? "

Carolina Power and Light Company's work on the Cape Fear described two periods

of larval and post larval abundance corresponding to winter - spring recruitment

of ocean spawned species ( spot, croaker , flounder , menhaden , mullet , and brown

shrimp) and summer recruitment of estuarine or ocean spawned species

( anchovies, trout , gobies , white shrimp, and pink shrimp ) . Considering the

information discussed above, the value of seasonal dredging restrictions is not

proven or clear .

4-23 S. Page 2 37, 2nd para. The sentence in this paragraph states the

bioassay and bioaccumulation tests should be performed on Savannah dredged

sediments . However , the Savannah Bar channel sediments meet conditions 1 and 3

( see page 1-16 ) that are environmentally acceptable for ocean disposal without

further testing . Although the bar channel sediments do contain some silt-size

particles in some locations , most of the dredged material is composed

predominatly of sand with some shell . Recently completed analyses of sediments

from the lower harbor , for 129 priority pollutants , did not reveal any

concentrations of these pollutants that are of concern . Since bar channel

sediments are even further removed from sources of pollution in the harbor , it

is logical to reason that the levels of contaminants would be lower in these

sediments .

t .4-24 Page 3-16 . This is highly unlikely given the dynamic nature of the

nearshore waters .

4-25 u.
Page 3-17 . DO is measured mg / L not ml / l .

4-26 V. Page 3-39 . Some of the incremental changes in channel width and depth

have been left out . For example, in 1930 the river channel was deepened to 30

feet with increased width in river bends and in 1945 when the width of the ship

channel was increased . An accurate project history is in the referenced CE

report ( 1977 ) , pages 11-13 .

4-27 W.
Page 3–41. 1980 data will not be included in a reference dated 1977 .

4-28 X. Page 3-56 . The shipping activities associated with MOTSU should be

mentioned .
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.29
y . Page 3-58 . See comment b above .

.30 2 . Page - 3-58 . There is no U. S. Navy base associated with Wilmington .

31 aa . Page 4-7 . See comment r above .

32 bb . Page 4-8 , Endangered and Threatened Species . The DEIS discusses

endangered species in several sections, but the statement presents no evidence

that the authors have coordinated with NOAA and obtained a list of threatened

or endangered species . In view of the incident at Canaveral Harbor where

loggerheads were encountered while dredging the outer channel, the DEIS should

note that NOAA has been consulted and that the problem is not thought to exist

in the three ( 3 ) harbors addressed in the DEIS . On page 4-8 , it is

acknowledged loggerhead nesting occurs directly north of the existing

Wilmington site on Tybee Island . Limited loggerhead nesting occurs on Tybee

Island .

33 cc : Page 4-12 . The Wilmington CE does not absolutely restrict dredging

from February through August , the period of highest larval abundances .

34 dd . Page 4-15 . The statement that dredged material disposal should

continue to be restricted during biologically productive summer months is not

warranted in view of the above comments .
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United States Department of the Interior

OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT REVIEW

Southeast Region / Suite 1384

Richard B. Russell Federal Building

75 Spring Street, S.W. / Atlanta, Ga. 30303

November 19 , 1982

ER-82 / 1622

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division ( WH - 585 )

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street , SW

Washington , D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Moyer :

5-1 The Department of the Interior has reviewed the draft Environmental Impact

Statement for the Savannah , GA , Charleston , SC ; and Wilmington , NC Ocean

Dredged Material Disposal Site Designation as requested .

5-2
We do not expect approval of the proposed disposal sites to affect mineral

leasing and operations in the area because these sites are located so close

in to shore . However, we feel that the discussion of mineral resources

should be updated to reflect current information and events in Atlantic

Outer Continental Shelf mineral leasing and exploration activities . The

attached information sheet will provide you with data to update the section

on pages 3-53 through 3-56 .

5-3 Some of the material to be dredged may be of high enough quality at times

to be used for beach nourishment or for creation of marshes , if suitable

sites were available . The final EIS should discuss the possibility of

using some of the material in this manner in order to keep the options

open for beneficial uses of the dredged material .

5-4 Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 , as amended , requires

agencies to provide a biological assessment for the listed species and

provide a determination of "may affect " or " no affect " on listed species .

If the agencies conclusion is " may affect " then the agency needs to formally

request a biological opinion from the Fish and Wildlife Service . These

procedural steps and the actions to date to insure compliance should be

addressed more fully in the final EIS. The Asheville Endangered Species

Field Station will be glad to assist you in reviewing the consultation

history on endangered species relative to the proposed project and provide

advice on how to proceed . Please contact the Field Supervisor , U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service , Plateau Building , Room 5A , 50 South French Broad Avenue ,

Asheville , North Carolina 28801 , telephone ( 704 ) 258-2850 , Ext . 382 .

Thank you for the opportunity to review this draft EIS .

Sincerely yours ,

Jame
s
H. Lee

Attachment

James H. Lee

Regional Environmental Officer
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South Atlantic Outer Continental Shelf Leasing and Exploration Activity Update

Lease Sale No. 43

Sale date : March 28 , 1978

Active leases : 32

Exploration : Six wells drilled to date

Lease Sale No. 56

Sale date : August 4 , 1981

Active leases : 47

Exploration : Two drilling plans approved for off of Wilmington , North Carolina

Lease Sale RS- 2 (South Atlantic portion )

Sale date : August 5 , 1982

Active leases : Nine

Exploration : None

Undiscovered Recoverable Resource Estimate

Carolina Trough ( area offshore of these three ODMDS's ) : 600 million barrels of

bil ; 2,800 billion cubic feet of gas
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red 11/29

North Carolina

DepartmentofAdministration

116 West Jones Street Raleigh 27611

James B. Hunt, Jr. Governor

Jane Smith Patterson , Secretary

Margaret C. Riddle

Coordinator

Office of Policy and Planning

(919) 733-4131

November 19 , 1982

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division

Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street , S.W.

Washington , D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Moyer :

RE :
SCH File #83-E -0000-5075 ; Draft EIS for Ocean Dredged

Material Disposal Sites Designation , Wilmington , N.C.

6-1 The State Clearinghouse has received and reviewed the above

referenced project . As a result of this review , the State

Clearinghouse finds that no comment is necessary on this

project at this time .

Sincerely ,

Chrys Baggett ( Mrs. )

Clearinghouse Director

CB / jcp

CC : Region " O "

-
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NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION

1412 Sixteenth Street, N.W. , Washington , D.C. 20036 202—797-6800

November 22 , 1982

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division (WH - 585 )

Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street , S.W.

Washington , D.C. 20460

Re : Comments on Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the

Savannah , Georgia , Charleston , South Carolina , and Wilmington ,

North Carolina , Ocean Dredged Material Disposal Site

Designations

Dear Mr. Moyer :

7-1 Following are the comments of the National Wildlife Federation

on the referenced draft EIS :

1 . Consideration of Alternative Sites

7-2 As we have noted in previous ODMDS comments , * the analyses

of alternative sites ( other than existing interim sites or

alternative sites located within the boundaries of existing

interim sites ) are particularly deficient . This applies not only

to land disposal alternatives but also to mid-shelf and shelf

break alternatives . Have alternative sites been seriously

considered , or have they been merely mentioned to satisfy NEPA

requirements ?

For example , the draft EIS notes that there is a " paucity

of site-specific data " relating to the mid-shelf and shelf-break

areas . DEIS at xvii . How does EPA compare environmental values

to determine the benefits of individual disposal site alternatives

on the basis of little or no data ?

See : National Wildlife Federation comments on : Hawaii ODMDS ,

January 15 , 1980 ; San Francisco Channel Bar ODMDS , January 8 , 1981 ;

Jew York ODMDS , April 5 , 1982 ; and Sabine-Neches ODMDS , October

h , 1982. )
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At the mid-shelf , the draft EIS notes that " since the

locations of reefs are not well known , identifying specific

sites suitable for dredged material disposal is difficult .

DEIS at 2-11 . Nevertheless , suitable mid-shelf disposal sites

have been " tentatively identified . and verified using results

from previous benthic surveys . DEIS at 2-11 . The draft EIS points

out that the South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Department

( SCWMRD ) has identified one mid-shelf site off Charleston and

"similar areas off Wilmington and Savannah could also be identified

if sufficient data were available . " DEIS at 2-12, emphasis added .

This statement strongly suggests that not only has there been no

real attempt to collect environmental data at the mid-shelf for

alternative site comparisons, but no real alternative sites have

been identified .

At the shelf-break , the draft EIS states that three generalized

areas off of Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington will be considered

as alternatives , but again " specific data for these three areas

are unavailable . " DEIS at 2-13 . The draft EIS notes that shelf

break reefs are " unique and productive habitats , " that entrainment

of deposited material in the Gulf Stream could affect shelf -break

reef ecosystems, and that dredged material disposal might interfere

with ocs oil and gas development . DEIS at 2-12 , 2-13 . Nevertheless ,

one scientist has suggested that the shelf -break area seaward of

the 200-meter depth contour " offers an extensive region ' favorable

for deep ocean disposal of dredged material ' . " DEIS at 2-13 .

If the ecosystem effects and use conflicts are real , why is the

Charleston shelf-break alternative located landward of the 200

meter depth contour ? DEIS at 2-19 , Figure 2-4 .

7-3
Finally , nowhere in the draft EIS is there any comparison

of the costs of dredged material disposal at the different alternative

sites , although the draft EIS does state that " the additional time

and expense required by offshore ocean disposal are serious

disadvantages to using mid- shelf or shelf -break disposal sites . "

DEIS at 2-25 . Such a cost comparison would be helpful especially

in the case of the Charleston harbor deepening project . The reasons

for this are elaborated below .

2 .
Savannah , Georgia , ODMDS

7-4 The existing interim site appears to be adequate for the

purpose of dredged material disposal from the Tybee Roads channel .

It is disturbing to note , however , that no bioassay or bioaccumulation

tests have been conducted on Savannah dredged sediments . This

is disconcerting in light of the fact that " concentrations of

volatile solids and zinc exceed EPA ' Criteria for Determining

Acceptability of Dredged Spoil Disposal to the Nation's Waters ' "

according to a Corps of Engineers study in 1975. DEIS at 3-40 .

In addition , Interstate Electronics Corporation ( IEC ) in its 1979

1980 study found that " in the absence of appropriate bioassay data ,

concentrations of total lead cannot be compared to EPA criteria . "

DEIS at A- 14 .

We suggest that the appropriate bioassay and bioaccumulation

tests be conducted on dredged sediments obtained from the Savannah

disposal site .

- -
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Charleston , South Carolina , ODMDS

The reduced size of the proposed alternative disposal site

ppears to be an adequate alternative . The draft EIS supports

he reduction in disposal site size because it is " sufficient for

he expected disposal volumes ," monitoring activities are facilitated ,

nd the site is " located a safer distance from shore . " DEIS at

-1 . The latter point, without reference to the kind of " safety "

eeded , implies that the larger existing interim site may be

ess safe , or even unsafe .

Perhaps the safety factor involves concentrations of trace

etals . Solid-phase bioassays revealed cadmium concentrations

hat exceeded the limiting permissible concentration . DEIS at 3-42 .

or some inexplicable reason , seawaterseawater " controls " contained levels

f cadmium " 14 times higher than EPA standards for marine waters . "

EIS at 3-42 . IEC noted that of all trace metais in sampled

ediments , " cadmium concentrations exhibited the greatest variability . "

EIS at A- 32 . IEC also mentioned that "mercury and cadmium levels

eported by SCWMRD were substantially higher than concentrations

easured during IEC surveys . " DEIS at A- 32 .

Again , tissue samples were not analyzed for the Charleston

ite . DEIS at 3-25 , A - 33. This has effectively precluded comparison

f lead concentrations with EPA criteria . DEIS at A- 31 . Since

EC found " slightly higher levels of cadmium and chlorinated

ydrocarbons " within the ODMDS , it suggested that "more detailed

tudies would be necessary to substantiate these results . ' DEIS

t A- 33 . We recommend that the appropriate bioassay and bioaccumulation

ests be conducted on dredged sediments obtained from the

harleston disposal site .

Moreover , consideration should be given to selecting a " safer "

ite than the existing interim site for the disposal of materials

rom the harbor deepening project . SCWMRD has identified an area

n the mid- shelf " which is potentially suitable for dredged material

isposal , " although proximity to productive reef ecosystems may

reclude selection of a mid- shelf alternative . Consideration

hould also be given to a shelf-break alternative , beyond the 200

eter isobath , for the one-time disposal of dredged material from

he harbor deepening project .

Wilmington , North Carolina , ODMDS

The proposed alternative site appears to be adequate for the

irpose of dredged material disposal from the Cape Fear channel .

The draft EIS quotes a 1977 Corps of Engineers study to

<plain why land disposal is unacceptable at Wilmington : " other

orms of disposal are precluded due to the fact that other types

E dredges are incapable of operating in an area which is so

Eten beseiged ( sic) by rough seas and varying currents. " DEIS at

This statement is confusing and seems to imply that disposal

ite selection is primarily dependent on the type of dredge

nployed .
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5 .
Miscellaneous Comments

-11 The Bureau of Land Management charts used in figures. 2-1 ,

2-3 , and 2-4 are remarkably incompatible with the NOAA chart used

in figure 2-2 . DEIS at 2-14 , 2-15 , 2-16 , 2-19 . It is virtually

impossible to tell where live-bottom areas are located with respect

to the existing interim sites and the alternative sites . We

recommend that one type of chart be used to depict resource and

use locations .

7-12 The draft EIS notes that " in general , land disposal sites are

used by the Savannah , Charleston , and Wilmington CE for their

respective dredging projects when either the quality of the dredged

material is not acceptable for ocean disposal or the cost of

transporting dredged material to an ocean disposal site is

prohibitive . " DEIS at 2-4 . Nowhere in the draft EIS has it been

explained that the quality of the dredged material might be

unacceptable . In light of the uncertainty that surrounds trace metal

concentrations at Savannah and Charleston , the final EIS should

promote the continued use of the land sites for disposal of the

more highly contaminated dredged materials . The proposed ocean sites

should be reserved for the disposal of relatively clean dredged

materials .

We appreciate the opportunity to communicate these comments

and concerns and trust that the final EIS will adequately address

the need for adequate testing in considering viable alternatives .

If you have any questions , or desire clarification , regarding

any of the points raised in this letter , please feel free to contact

us .

Singegely,

A

Porter bagind

Conservation intern

Pollution and Toxic Substances Division

Kenneth & Kamber

Kenneth S. Kamlet

Director

Pollution and Toxic Substances Division

cc : Colonel Charles E. Dominy , Savannah District COE

Colonel Robert K. Hughes , Charleston District COE

- -
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400 Seventh St. , S.W.

Washington , D.C. 20590

U.S. Department of

Transportation

Office of the Secretary

of Transportation

November 24, 1982

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division

Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street, S.W.

Washington, D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Moyer :

We appreciate the opportunity to review the Draft Environmental Impact

Statement for Ocean Dredged Material Disposal Sites Designation at Savannah,

Georgia , Charleston, S.C., and Wilmington, N.C.

This office has no comments to offer . However, we enclose for your consideration

comments prepared by the Office of Port and Intermodal Development

of the Maritime Administration . We note that the Coast Guard is on the

distribution list for this EIS, and assume that you will hear from them directly .

Sincerely ,

Eugen

i Lilin

detin

Eugene L. Lehr, Chief

Environmental Division

Office of Economics

Enclosure

B - 19



a Memorandum

us.Department

of Transportation

Maritime

Administration

Subject: Date :

INFORMATION : Environmental Impact Statement

(EIS ) for Savannah , GA , Charleston , S.c. November 18 , 1982

and Wilmington , N.C. Ocean Dredged Material

Disposal Sites Designation

CautiSolernijena
Reply to

Carl / 5 . Sobremisana , Project Manager
MAR - 830x64357

Alin . of :

Office of Port and Intermodal Development

From

To:
Daniel W. Leubecker

Head , Environmental Activities Group

8-2 The Office of Port and Intermodal Development has reviewed the

Draft Environmental Impact Statement for Savannah , GA . ,

Charleston , S.C. and Wilmington , N.C. , Designating Ocean Dredged

Material Disposal Sites , dated August , 1982. Our Analysis of

the EIS is predicated on the need to protect shipping channels

and sea lanes from interruptions by dredged disposal operations ,

and the promotion of adequate disposal sites to maintain existing

channel systems for the future development of new channel systems .

From the outset we generally concur with the recommendations , as

set forth in the EIS , to designate the ODMDS sites located in the

vicinity of the Ports of Savannah and Charleston . Furthermore ,

we agree with EPA's recommendation for the alternative Wilmington

disposal site as geographically defined and depicted .

8-3 The area we do have some reservation and concern is related to

Federal regulations promulgated under 40 CFR 228 , which address

specific general criteria for site selection of sites . 40 CFR

228.5 ( d ) reads " The sizes of ocean disposal sites will be limited

in order to localize for identification and control any immediate

adverse impacts and permit the implementation of effective monitor

ing and surveillance programs to prevent adverse long - range impacts .

The size , configuration , and location of any disposal site will be

determined as a part of the disposal site evaluation or designation

study . "

We question the wisdom of the findings in the EIS on page XV ,

paragraplı 2 , line 6 , which states : " The relatively large

disposal site area makes site monitoring difficult and are

not needed for present dredged material volumes. "

It is our contention that this requirement to restrict the size of

the Charleston and Wilmington ODMDS could inhibit future port

development in the region . It postpones to a future date the

B- 20



2 .

requirement to initiate the site selection process all over

again , thus creating additional costs and time delays , which

in the final analysis could inhibit development activities .

No hard technical evidence has been shown to date that the

present dredged material is harmful to the ocean environment

or will be in the future . On the other hand , there is

sufficient evidence that the South Atlantic Ports of Savannah ,

Charleston and Wilmington are growing and expanding ports and

will continue to grow in the future .

| In conclusion , we recommend that the existing site monitoring

system be upgraded . An investment in an effective monitoring

system now precludes future time delays , undue costs and dupli

cative regulatory requirements for both the governmental and

private sectors . We would appreciate your reaction to our

response at your earliest convenience .

cc : P- 37

J. Carman

J. Pisani
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATIONCOAST

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD

MAILING ADDRESS:

U.S. COAST GUARD ( G - 17-4 )

WASHINGTON , D.C. 20593

PHONE: ( 202 ) 426-3300

1790

. 16477.4

01 DEC 1982

Mr. Michael S. Moyer

Criteria and Standards Division

Environmental Protection Agency

401 M Street , S.W.

Washington , D.C. 20460

Dear Mr. Moyer :

We have reviewed the Draft Environmental Impact Statement for Ocean Dredged

Material Disposal Site Designations at Savannah , Georgia , Charleston , s.c. and

Wilmington , N.C. We have no comments at this time .

Sincerely ,

ThR.
Buded

W. R. Riedel

Chief , Planning , Coordination

and AnalysisStaff

By direction of the Commandant
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RESPONSES TO WRITTEN COMMENTS

1-1 EPA appreciates the response from the National Science Foundation .

2-1 EPA appreciates the response from the South Carolina Department of

Health and Environmental Control .

2-2 Although additional supporting evidence may exist , EPA feels that

data presented in the EIS is sufficient to support the recommenda

tions proposed .

2-3

on

As stated in the Ocean Dumping Regulations (40 CFR 227.13( c ) ] "when

dredged material proposed
for ocean dumping does not meet the

criteria of paragraph ( b ) of this section ( dealing with acceptable

material] , further testing of the liquid , suspended particulate , and

solid phases , as defined in $ 227.32 is required . " Section 227.13 ( c )

further states " based the results of such testing dredged

material can be considered to be environmentally acceptable for

ocean dumping only under the following conditions : ( 3 ) Bioassays on

the suspended particulate and solid phases show that it be

discharged So not to exceed the limiting permissable

concentrations defined in paragraph ( b ) of $ 227.27 . " EPA

believes that while some anomalies are present in the bioassay data ,

the conclusions reached by JEA are valid .

can

as

as

2-4
Section 228.9 of the Ocean Dumping Regulations establishes that the

impact of dumping in a disposal site and surrounding marine environ

ment will be evaluated periodically for certain types of effects .

The information used to make the disposalto make the disposal impact evaluation may

include data from monitoring surveys . Thus , " if deemed necessary , "

the CE District Engineer (DE ) and EPA Regional Administrator (RA)

may establish a monitoring program to supplement the historical site

data (40 CFR $ 228.9) . The CE and RA develop the monitoring plan by

determining appropriate monitoring parameters , frequency of

sampling , and the areal extent of the survey .
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3-1 EPA thanks thethe Department of Health , Human Services Public and

Health Service for its response .

4-1
EPA thanks the COE for its comme nts on the DEIS .

4-2 It is EPA's position that the proposed site boundaries are adequate

based on past and proposed future operation and maintenance dredg

ing . As stated in pages vi xvi , and l - 1 , the EIS also proposes

that the Existing Site be designated on a one - time basis to receive

dredged material resulting from
from the proposed Charleston Harbor

Deepening Project .

4-3
EPA considers economic factor associated with significant changes in

the distance dredged materials must be hauled . Since a reduction in

the size of site does not , in EPA option , significantly increase the

hauling distance , economic factors were not considered .

4-4
EPA agrees with the recommendation and the coordinates of the site

have been changed in the FEIS .

4-5
Re comme nded changes have been included in the FEIS .

4-6
EPA appreciates the additional information supplied by the CE .

4-7 Suggested changes have been incorporated into the FEIS .

4-8
EPA added this point of clarification in the Final EIS .

4-9 Nondredged is the correct terminology .

B-24
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4-10 Ocean disposal sites are being permanently designated to receive

dredged material which meets the criteria as establised in the Ocean

Dumping Regulations ( 40 CFR 227 ) , as stated on page 1-3 of the FEIS .

Disposal of the quantities of material dredged from Military Ocean

Terminal Sunny Point ( MOTSU ) were considered in the designation

process . ( See response 4-7 )

4-11 See response to comment 4-10 .

4-12 Data presented in Table 3-15 concerning the % composition of the

Savannah dredged sediments is valid . The value presented on page

2-7 of the DEIS cannot be documented and is eliminated from the

test .

4-13
See page 2-22 of EIS for a discussion of effects of disposal opera

tions on the areas fishery .

4-14
The discussion at the top of page 2-10 of the EIS refers to poten

tial adverse effects to coral reefs north of the Existing ODMDS if

the site were relocated to that area . The last sentence on page 2-9

clarifies this by stating that such are as support productive recrea

tional fisheries . A point of further clarification has been added

to the first sentence on page 2-10 .

4-15
See response 4-10 .

Site restrictions we re based on present and

future planned dredging .

4-16
Statements in the EIS referring to dredging time restrictions have

been eliminated .

4-17 Based on evaluation historical data and information , asas presented

in the EIS , it was concluded that continued disposal of dredged

material at the sites would not affect threatened oror endangered

species . Monitoring should reveal any changes that may take place .
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4-18
See response 4-16 .

4-19
The fine grained materials may settle within the site and cause some

temporary mound ing . However , as stated on the bottom of page 2-26 .

" winter storms can be expected to disperse accumulated sediments ... "

4-20
The FEIS has been changed to reflect additional information .

4-21
The sentence in question has been de le ted .

4-22
EPA agrees that evidence is not provided to support seasonal dredge

ing and has removed the paragraph . However , EPA does feel that se a

sonal dredging may be necessary in the future if data shows that

dredging / disposal activities are interfering with spawning migrating

and/or the reproductive cycles of estuarine organisms .

4-23
Dredged material is acceptable for ocean disposal without further

testing if it satisfies the criteria of 40 CFR 227.13 ( b ) . If sedi

ment analyses exist which document acceptability of Savannah dredged

material for ocean disposal . no further testing is necessary . If

such information is not available , EPA recommends that bioassay and

bioaccumulation tests be performed on the Savannah dredged sedi

ments .

4-24
Response is not possible since commenter did not specify to which

paragraph comment re fers .

4-25
ml / L is the correct unit for dissolved oxygen measurements taken in

salt water .

4-26
MoreThe Summary information provided in the EIS in ade quate .

detail is not necessary for the site designation process .

4-27 Source dates have been corrected .
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4-28
See comment response 4-6 .

4-29 See comment response 4-6 .

4-30 Reference to a Navy base in Wilmington has been eliminated in the

Final EIS .

4-31
See comment response 4-21.

4-32
See comment Table 3-13 on page 3-37 is a list of the endangered and

threatened species obtained from NOAA .

4-33
Referenced statement has been de leted .

4-34 Re fe renced statement has been deleted .

5-1
EPA thanks USDI's Office of Environmental Project Review , Southeast

Region for its review .

5-2 EPA appreciates the information provided . Information in FEIS is a

summary of the active oil and gas lease activity .

5-3 As stated on page 1-16 of the EIS and in 40 CFR 227.13 ( b ) dredged

material can be used for beach nourishment if it is composed

pre dominantly of sand , gravel, or shell.." The proposed action

made in this EIS does not limit the option of using dredged

materials for beach nourishment .

5-4 The threatened and endangered species are listed on page 3-37 .and

discussed on pages 3-35 to 3-38 . The discharge of the dredged

material within the designated sites will have no effects on the se

species. The sites are quite small with respect to the total range

of the species .

6-1
EPA thanks the North Carolina Department of Administration for its

response .
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7-1 EPA appreciates the National Wild ife Federation's review of the

Draft EIS .

7-2 See EPA's response to those comments in the corresponding Final

EIS's .

As correctly stated in the DEIS and in your comment , no baseline

surveys have been made of the alternative site . The lack of base

line surveys plus the paucity of historical data and information on

the alternative sites ma ke s their evaluation difficult . The

evaluations leading to the DEIS indicated the existing historically

used areas are environmentally acceptable . The alternative sites

may also be enviornmentally acceptable . However , it is not believed

that moving from an environmentally acceptable site with know

characterisites to a possibly environmentally acceptable site with

many unknows would be wise .

7-3 Cost comparisons are helpful when the additional expense associated

with sediment transport to different alternative sites is a major

factor in the elimination of certain areas from consideration as

potential disposed sites . This is not the case at the proposed

S - C - W ODMDS's .

7-4 See response to comment 2-3.

7-5 wasThere not specific mention of the safety factor ( s ) involved

because it is not possible at this point to single out any one

factor as being more or less safe than any other.

7-6 Refer to comment 7-7 .
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7-7
As stated on page 2-35 of the FEIS , the "purpose of the monitoring

program is to determine whether disposal at the sites is signifi

cantly affecting areas outside the sites , and to detect long - term

adverse effects . " On page 2-36 . The paragraph continues stating ,

" the DE and RA mayand RA may chose to monitor selected parameters which

experience wide variability " . Future bioassay and bioaccumulation

surveys are means of determining the presence of specific parameter

variability .

7-8
At the present time , the existing data indicates the site proposed

for the one-time disposal of the harbor deepening materials is

adequate for those reasons given within the FEIS .

7-9 EPA thanks the NWF for its comment .

7-10
This is a direct quote from the CE , 1977 study .

7-11
Since alternative sites are generalized areas in the mid - shelf and

shelf - break areas , their exact locations cannot be shown on a map :

EPA does not agree with the Commenter that the maps are

incompatible . Each figure is presenting different information and

they are not intended to be comparable .

7-12
Pages 1-14 to 1-17 of the FEIS present the criteria which must be

to assure that dredged material is environmentally acceptable

for ocean disposal . Land disposal is an alternative which must be

considered if dredged material is found
to

be unacceptable for

disposal in the ocean .

8-1 EPA appreciates the response from DOT's Environmental Division.

8-2 EPA appreciates the review by DOT's Office of Port and Intermodal

Development .

8-3
As stated in the Proposed Action on page xvi of the FEIS , recommend

ations made designate the existing interimly - designated

Charleston Harbor ODMDS to receive the dredged materials resulting

are to



from the proposed harbor deepening project . EPA believes that the

size of disposal sites must be limited for precisely the reasons

given in 40 CFR 228.5( d ) .

8-4 EPA appreciates the recommendations .
Future monitoring of all sites

is under study .
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